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The ~Local Rotary 

President Speaks 
During the Christm~ sea

son .each year the Clarkston 
Rotary Club sponsors the an
nual Goodfellow Newspaper 
Sale, and the funds received 
are used to support variols 
community activities. Our 
chairman for this year is Jess 
business activities can contri
bute as well as individual 
contribution on the sale of 
the newspapers. Jess antici
pates a much higher sale this 
year th.an at any time in th~ 
past, ahd he has teams set up 
to make sure all Rotarians 
devote some of their time to
ward raising money for our 
community sponsored activi
ties. 

The funds received from · 
the sale of the papers will be 
used to buy shoes for children 
of families in our area that 
are not as fortunate as most 
of us at this Hollday Season. 
Most of us do not realize the 
importance of this project, 
but if each of you could have 
a_opportunity to help in the 
providing of these shoes each 
year, you could personally 
see .the heartfelt appreciation 

Every year we receive 
many calls from people who 
live next to, or know of a 
family that needs help in 
order to have any form of 
Christmas. We provide help 
to as many of these families 
as possible, but we always 
run short on money in this 
assistance program. We do, 
however, "try to refer the 
ones we can't help to larger 
organizations with the hopes 
that they can help ~hem in 
some way. 

It is the hope_ o~ the Rotary 
Club that the time and work 
put forth through the Hali-' 
day Season will bring as 
much happiness as possible 
to as many people and homes 
as we can, and we wish to 
sincerely thank each of you . 
for your part in making this 
possible. 

K:eith Hallman, President 
Clarkston Rotary Club 

Rotarians Say 
of the shoes. : 

''Thank You'' All 

' .. 

Another use of the money 
collect~d from the paper sale 
is in aiding the Oakland 
County 'Society -foT ertp-pled 
ChHdren. The. Society each 
year has a special Christmai; 
program for the children of 
the home with a gift for each 
child plus candy and all the 
things that make Christmas 
for children, (including Santa 
Claus). 

ThJs :Pil>er sale is put "on 
by the Rotary Club of Clark
ston 'in order to help make 
a Christmas for- the children 
of this community. It is one 
of our Community Service 
projects. We thank you or 
your help in making __ this 
possible. Your splendid co
operation and the very fine 
work of the ~ctive "corps of 
Goodf.ellow salesmen last 
year helped us realize the 
largest fund from the paper 
sale "in the history of the, 
Club. Thus we were able to 
do more good at Christnras · 
time. I wish to take this op
portunity . to ·explain \\;'hat 
Rotary is and how it ·got 
started. · 

Chile, in the Fiji Islands and Th. e 
French West Africa, in Swe- Inn That Missed 

The ~ry Club will deco
rate the ''Main Street of the 
town for the Holiday Season, 
and we hope to have co_m..: 
plete decorations up soon. 
This year we have new street 
lights in the business district 
and we will start to build a 
plan.for annual decoration in 
conjuction with our pew 
street lighting system, The 
.financing of the decorations 
does not come from the 
money contributed in the 
Goodfellow Paper Sale, but 
rather from /\ther Rotary 
programs such as the Pan
cake Supper that is enjoyed 
by many throughout the 
community, ~if[our annual 
Fruit Cake Sa-Te. Your pur
chase of one of these very 
fine fruit cakes gives you an 
excellent bargain and in 
addition it helps supoort our 
charity program. 

Another of our Christmas 
Eve activities of our club, is 
the de ivering of small re
membrances to the aged 
people of the community. 
Some of the members of the 
club, give their time on 
Christmas Eve to go door to 
door and present a rose to 
the elderly women and a 
cigar to the men. This does 
not seem like much to most 
of us, but to these people 
who receive the gifts it 
means a great deal just to 
know that some one is thihk-
ing of them. I I 

'. ~ ' 

den and Switzerland - 125 
countries of the world. The 
universal acceptance of Ro- 1 tary principles has been so tS 
great, there are now more Chance • • • 

The first Rotary Club in 
the world was organized in 
Chicago, Illinios, on Febru
ary 23, 1905 by Paul P. Harris 
a young lawyer, who gather
ed together in a spirit of 
friendship and understarid
ing a group of men, each of 

· whom was engaged in a dif
ferent form of service to the 
public. That basis of mem
bership - one man from 
each business and profession 
in the community, still exists 
in Rotary. At first, the mem
bers of the new club did not 
meet at luncheon, but met in 
rotation at various places of 
business of the memoers, 
and this suggested the name 
of "Rotary." · 

Since 1905 the ideals of 
Paul Harris and his friendS 
have became ideals which 
have been accepted by men 
of practically all nationalities 
and of many political and re
ligious beliefs. Today there 
are Sotary Clubs· in Algeria 
and Australia, irl Ceylon and 

than 11,800 Rotary Clubs 
which have a membership of 
some 553,000 Rotarians. (The Landlord Speaks, A. Of coursei if- I had known 

D: 28) them, who they were, and 
The general objectives of 

Rotary Clubs in every coun
try are the same - the de
velopment of fellowship and 
understanding among the 
business and professional 
men in the community, the 
promotion of community
betterment endeavors and of 
high standards in business 
and professional practices, 
and tl\e advancement of in
ternational understanding, 
good will and peace. Rotary 
Clubs everywhere have one 
basic ideal - the "Ideaf oil 
S~rvice" which is thoughtful
ness and helpfulness to 
others. 

What could be done? The who was He that should be 
inn was full of folk.s! His . born that night, - for now I 
honor, Marcus Lucius, and learn that they w:LU make 
his scribes who made the him King, a second David, 

. census: honorable men from who will ransom us from 
farthest Galilee, come hither- these Philistine Romans, -
ward to be enrolled high;- who but He that feeds an 
ladies and their lords; the army with a loaf of bread, 
rich, the rabbis, such a noble and if a soldier falls, He 

. throng as Bethlehem had touches him and up he leaps 

The slogan of Rotary is 
"Service Above Self" and 
"He Profits Most Who Serves 
Best''. We who are members 
of the Clarkston Rotary Club, 
have accepted this slogan 
whcile-heartedly and are try
ing to plan and introduce to 
our little community, Peo
ple, with many projects and 
have plans for many more. 
Our members· want nothing 
more from their membership 
in CLARKSTON ROTARY 
but the privilege of serving 
their community with the 
best. 

Charles W. Robinson, 
Secreta,r:, 

Clarkston Rotary Club 

never seen before And may uninjured? .,. _ 
not see again. And there they Had I known, I would have 
were, Close - herded with turned the whole inn upside 
their servants, till the inn down, his honor, Marcus 
was like a hive at swarming- Lucius, and the rest, and sent 
tim, and I was fairly crazed them all to stables, had I 
among them. known. 

That they were so impor- So you have seen Him, 
tant? Just the two, no ser- stranger, and perhaps again 
vants, just a workman sort may see Him? Prithee say for 
of man, leading. a donkey, me, I did not know; and if 
and his wife thereon droop- He comes again as he will 
ing and pale1 -- I saw them surely come, with retinue, 
not myself, my servants must and banners,. and an army, 
have driven them away; but tell my Lord that all my inn 
had I seen them, -- how wall: is His to make amends. 
I to know? Were inns towel- Alas! Alas! to miss a 
come stragglers, up and chance like that! '.!'his inn 
down in all our towns from that might be chief among 
Beersheba to Dan, till He them all, the birthplace of 
should come? And how were Messiah, -- had -I known! 
men to' know? CHRIST IS BORN 

There was a sign, they Dear Friends, 
say, a heavenly light resplen- As we stand on the thres
dent! but I had no time for hold of another Christmas, 
stars, and there · wer.e s01;1gs the picture the war ld pre-
of angels in the air out on sents is ·in many ways a 
the hills;· but how was I tQ.,, dark and foreboding one. But 
hear amid the thousand~- I would hasten to. remind us 
clamors of an ihn? that there 

dark~r nge in the world's 
hist(O]ry thnn that in which _ :).f 
the Christ, the Son of the - · 
Living God, made his ap- ~ 
pearance as a tiny baby in 
Bethle'hem's manger. That 
day was one of profound sig~ 
nificance for all mankind. 
God had come to earth to 
dwell among men! There. 
was a prophecy of peace on 
earth and goo!!' will to men, 
and this prophecy has lost 
none of its meaning for us 
today. Within it still lies the 
unconquered territory of 
w o n d e r f u 1 achievements 
some of us have never vent
ured into. 

As Christians we believe 
that the blessed life which 
began in Bethlehem more 
than nineteen-hundred years 
ago is Eternal Love and deals 
with the realities of life. 
The Christmas story is God's 
myths to define reality. The 

· fact is I think that twentieth 
century man considers this 
whole matter of Advent or 
Christmas as a fantasy with 
no serious claim upon our 
lives ,is· disturbing to us and 
should be disturbing to all 
of us. CHRISTMAS, · lS. 
GOD'S DESIRE TO 
CHANGE OUR V'.ERY 
LIVES. 

Pastor's Association of In
dependence Township, Don
ald Sinclair, President. 
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Notes 

FIRST METHODIST CllURCll 
6600 Waldon Road 
Clarkston, Michigan 

Ministers: 
Lewis C. Sutton 
Jack E. Giguere 

Lay Leader: A. Everett Butters 
- Worship service 9:00 and 10:45 

Church School 10:30 to 12:00 
Kindergarten thru High School 

at the Church School Buildin~. 
Nursery and adult classes at the 

church. 

CALVARY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

6805 Bluegrass 
~1-15 and 1.-15 

\'hnrch l'h011e 625-7n2 
Parsonage 625·1594 

SUNDAY 
Womhip Service 
8:30 and 11:00 

Nursery is provided, 
Sunday School 9:45 

I ::;o;T H.\l"rIST CHlJRCll 
'" ~ . .\1aln St., Clarkston 

•(<'' ""'·nd Da\ id E. Dee, Pastor 
< 'hur<"!• Pll11ne MA 5·1375 

l'arsomtb"C Pilone MA 5-2M4 

ST. DANIEL MISSION 
nCJWtn~ 

Clarkston Jr, lll8h School 
Auditorium · . ....., 

Father Kerwin 

MASSES 
Sunday 8:30 and 10:30 a . .m. 
Sunday Seryice 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School 11: 00 A.M. 

The materialistic view of man 
- contrasted with the perfectibility 

of man in Christ will be the theme 
a~ Christian Science churches this 
Sunday. The subject is "Adam and 

· Fallen Man." 

FiRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

Oxford, M1chlgan 

''God the Only Cause and Cre
ator" is the subject of the Bible 
Lesson to be read in all Christian 
Science churches this SUnday. 

Golden Text: "Have we not all 
one father? Hath nOt. one God 
created us?" (Mal. 2:10). 

Selectioll§.lJrom the denomination. 

John Merkel 
Clubs form a vital part of our 

high school. No matter wnat their 
purpose they transform a school 
into something more than j~ a 
place to study. Every different 
orgal1ization bas some goal in mind. 
The Art Club is composed of ~u
dents in Art classes who like to 
draw and do it rather well. Their 
Iiaintings ·are often displayed for 
the students to look at. Last year 
a few paintings from members of 
this club were sold and the money 
from their sale was donated to 
the student Aid Flind. 

Already this year, paintings. have 
been displayed .in the commo"Ils 
area. Most students enjoyed this . 
dlsplay of artwork. ' 

Other clubs, like the Medics, 
Future Teachers and Future Home
makers prepare students for what 
they will do after graduation. Let 
us take the Future Teachers for 
example. · 

Teachers from various fields are 
invited to attend their meetings 
and discuss the field they teac-1\ 
in. They tell what qualifications 
are needed to teach in that field. 
This helps students wlio are in· 
terested in teaching to decide what 

.:J.le~!~n~ was at Umverslty HJih .' 'necemi;,r . i. Milford H~re · · : 
Scliool m Ann Arbor""'>< 1 December 11, Br.lghton , AwWJ 

The communications Club gives . BeSides teaallng French, ~s 1 Dec. 1s:·Wat. - Ket. (Tues) Itei!e-.. i 
the morning announcements and, Sorscher ·is qualified to teach 'En· l Dec. 18,. W. Bloomfield, here 
on special occasions, programs. glish and geography. January 8, Olarenceville, here 

Th Stud t G . d. al This yelll'. is her first year of . January. 8, Bl. IDlls (Sat.) away 
e en ov.ernment e s 1 · hin and 01 ~· Januarv 15 Northville away 

with school occasions, such as the . actua teac g, arkstollf~\, N:;,-· • • 
H · and ·• High is her first school She has ,,J~~ 19, Holly (Tues.) here 

0~:,ec;:: J.3:~e stu~~~ i:d ~" all of the suddenly popul'ar French ·:January 22, ~ord, away 
asks it to look into y. , classes, with the exceptions or , ·January 29, Brighton, he~e 

· ~, Mrs. Horrigan's two classes. February 5, W. Bloomfield away. 
It is the Student Government , · Febrwµ'y 9, Bl. IIllls (Tues.) here 

that sponsors the exchange stu- • • • Feberuai-y 12, Clarenceville away 
dents who have come to our school The coming of snow leaves be- Feb. 16, Wat. Twp. (Tues.) away 
this year and last. February 19, Northville, here 

Last week, Clarkston High School hind foot ball .and the coming of February 26, Holly, away 
seniors placed orders for their an exciting year of basketball The AH gamAS home and away start 
announcements. At last after twelve boys have been practicing hard at 8:80 P.M. 
long years of school work, the end , and coaches: Bud McGrath, Varsity -----
is. in V'iew for most of the seniors. and Jim Davidson, Jr. ·varsity have 

Class rings were voted on this 
week. They had thejr· choice of , 
three dilferent types of rings. 

Want_ A~s. Get 
Fast Results· 

Phone 625· 1611 
Monday night the courageous 

high school faculty team fj.ced 
Hazel Walker's lady basketball 

made the final cut. The varsity 

squad, Rod Allen, Tom Allen, Steve 
Barnett, Dave Coulter, Dan Fife, 
Bob Gray, Ron Lippert, Mike Mad
ison, Robert .,l\fcCarrick, Dave Os- a:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=.,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 

,IN STOCK team. 
The new ..Clarkston Junior Miss 

Sandy Smalley and the runner-up 
Cricket Embrey were selected 
Saturday night~ before the largest 
crowd ever present at the pageant. 

;::ood, Rick Pallidino, Gary Pears-On, 
Charles Robinson, John Vlr'hite; and 
John Wilberg. The Jurnior Varslty 
team, Rick Bass, Micky Doughertv 
Larry Duncon, Mark iErickson, Jolm 
Getzan, David Hammack, Mark 
IIood, Richard Johnson, George 
Lekas, Randy Nicoson, Larry Par· 
ker, Mark Richard, John SimondS, 
Hugh Rose and Mike Schweitzer. 

Ready to Deliver 

1965 FORD 

Christmas 
Club 

Now 0 en 
Join Today 

Cla.rkston ·state Ba~1k 

~UNDAY 
~: 45 A.M. B IBl E SCHOOL HOUR 
11:00 A.M. Morning Worship Hour; 

Prinw ry Church; Junior Church. · 
5:45 P.:\1. Ami.Jassadors of Joy 

\youth ages 11-141 Youth for Christ; 
tYouth. ages l;).25). 

al textbook will include: "The 
. great I AM made all 'tliat ~ 
made. Hence man and the spiri
tual universe coexist with God"· 
(Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures by Mary Baker 
Eddy, p. 267). 

area they would like to teach in. -·-· ____ .~ -· · The Student Government and :-___ _, _ _,;;.;.;;-.;;,;;.;,.;,;;.;..;;........;.;,_,;;;..;......:....;...;.;;;...;.;... _____ _.,. 

The interview this, week is Miss 
Randee · Sorscher. She has had 
an interesting past. She has been 

15 S. Main 
Phone 

Clarkr:ton 

625-5041 

7:00 P.M. Our Evening Gospel 
Hour 
tNursPry at all ~unday services) 
MONDAY 

6:45 P.M. Visitation Night 
TUESDAY 

3: 00 P .M. Cclonists, Pioneer Girls 
4:00 P.M. Pilgrims, Pioneer Girls 
5:45 P.M. Stockade, Brigade Boys 
7:15 PM. Battalion. Brigade Boys 

WEDNESDAY 
7:00 P.M. Training and Prayer 

HOtll' 
8:00 P.M. Choir Practice 

b~~~ 
?4 

Whether ft"1 a buslnesa 

card or a col0t catalog, be 

order.; 

/' ·c!~~ 
~~ qVJV 

Communications Club exist to im· 
prove the school. "KILL two BIRDS with one Stone" 

·-BUY A 

FRUIT CAKE 
Shoe A Needy Child 

a good 
a. good 

cause 
cake DRAYl'ON HEIGHTS FREE 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner Maybee ann Wlnell Boa4a 

Clarksto.n, Michigan 
Thomas F.. Dwm, pastor 

SUNDAY .,, 
10:00 A.M. Sund11y School 
Sunday School 10: 00 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11: 00 A.M. 
Evening Worship 7:00 P.M. 

~ Phone: 625-1611 
-:·- .the Clarkston News 

Clarkston Rotary Club 

WEDNESD.\Y 
Family Night 7:15 P.M . 

. Adu]~ meet in the sanctuary 
'tYC' meet in the basement 

.SASHA BA W UNITED 
PRE8RYTERJAN CUURCB 

5331 Maybee Road 
Clarkston. MichiJ:an 

~b:vtPrla·n Church for lndepen 
dence · TiKmf;blp. 

I onald Sinclair 
Pastor 

SUND A\' 
9:30 a.m. Churcll School. 
11:00 a.m. Wors!hip serviee. 
3:00 p.m. IlKfui:rers Class 
5:30 P.M. Junior High U.P.Y. 

Fellowship. 
6:00 P.M. Y'Outh Ohoir 
7:00 P.M. United Presbyterian 

Youth <Senior High). 
TUESDAY 

7:30 P.M. Choir practice. 
SATURDAY 

10: 00 A.M. Catichism Classes 

CHURCH OF THE RF:1'URRECTIO.S 
EPISCOPAL 

Now mt"E'ting in Ch1rkston 
Elementary School 

- l'be JWverencl AiPxnml~r T. Stewart. 
Vlrnr 

625-1751 

Now meeting in Clarkston El
ementary School. .The Reverend 

Alexander T. Stewart, Vicar. 
625-1751 

Thursday, December 3 

. 

8:30 P.l\'L - Building Committee-· 
meets at home of Richard Lo
gan, 6490 Cramlane Dr. 

Saturday, December 5 
10: 00 A.M. - Youth Confirmation 

Class at the Vicarage, 
Sunday, December 6 

Second Sunday In Advent 
9:30 A.M. - Holy Communion and 

Sermon 
9:30 A.M. - Church School 

10:45 A.M . ..,.. Furnishings Commit
tee . meets following the Serv-
ice. E 

10:45 A.M. - Rebeal'fi.al of Child

Stop 
In 

The personal touch 
mectns so much 
more when it comes 

to Christmas greet
ings • • • see our 

soon· 

Off. 

Send your best wishes the personalized way ... 

order now from our wide selection of humorous, 

topical, reli~ous, sentimental cards, imprinted 

LTD Galaxie 500 - 4 door 

Hard Top - 352 V-8 -

White Walls - Crnise-o

matic _..., Power Steering 

Padded dash and visors 

BEATTIE 
Motor Sales, Inc. 

WATERFORD, MICHIGAN 

PHONE OR 3·1291 

CLOSED all day Friday, Dec. 25 and 

Saturday, .Dec. 26. 

CLOSED all day Friday, Jan. I and 

Saturday, Jan. 2. · 

. News Liners Bring Results Phone 625-1611 

• 

More on the way 
everyday! . 

Thanks for waiting! 

'65 Chevrolet 

'65 Chevelle 

'65ChevyIC 

It's longer, wider, lower. It's swankier, more spacious. You could 
mistake it for an expensive car-if it weren't for the price. 

Fresh-minted styling. V8's available with up to 350 hp. A softer, 
quieter ride. And it's as easy-handling as ever. 

Nova Spor! Coupe 

Clean new lines. Fresh new interiors. A quieter 6 and-V8's 
available with up to 300 hp. Thrift was never so ljvely. 

Corsa Sport_C~p• 

'66 C·.·orvail' It's racier, roomier; flatter riding. With mm·e power available
up to 180 hp in the new top-of-the-line Corsas. 

ren's Chrl~as Choir 
Tuesday, Decem~ 8 

8:00 P.:M. - Adu 1 t Inquirers' 
with .your name. More to see, mom to try in.the cars 11wre peaple 'buy . 

_!!!~~l_IJ ~aw _~~~~!.~a~ Chev~lle, _Q~~!! I!. !qr~!! !' Corvette now at your dealer's 
Class In Vicarage. · 

Thursday, December· 10 . 
.8:00 P.M . ..::. Bishop's Committee 

meets at the home of Eugene .. 
Mccurdy, 6650 Meado'i'llawn. · 

l ', 

The· Glarkston;>News 
• ' • • ' .. ~ ··~·: • • • ,1 ' ' • '; • ' • - -· ' • ·' 

.The Eplscot)a1 Church Welcomes · 
You a,n;biyites·you to join fn Its . ~· ,,. ''l". 5·818 M•15 Clarkston. -.Phone 
woi't::Jifn· of Afmlghty God and hf , " , , . / r: . · . · . ·. · 
Jts .Chr.tsti.1111 tetloWs!PP·· · ~·· *1'*'1ilimam·"si· •••••••••~•scanm•m~·a:· amafddln•nssss:m•~mmm;3' 

~·.r, 625·1611 

. . ~ . .. '-:""-"" __ ......... __ .,. __________ .. _ ... ____ _ 
21-lMO 

.. 'HASKINS.CHEV.,ROLET .. Inc 
. . . •l. y· .•. · .·. ··: ... •·.· . . • • ' • 

. 8'151 DJxle Bfah..q , C..ib~ . . ' - . . . . . 
. .. . . . :i .. lf4ple s-son 
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.. 
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SWEATERS 

SLACl(S 
Stretch, Cotton, Knit, 

Wool, Velvet, Lam e 
s79s to s169s 

BLOUSES 

SKIRTS 
Wool -Velvet· Lame 

s79s to si99s 

CAR 
COATS 
from 

s199s 

LINGERIE 
from s100 

DRESSES 

SIZES 
5 - 15 

10 - 20 

121/2 . 201/2 

.. ~ 
~:*' ... ·; , ·- -; ,, 
. ·\ .. . . 
• I - ~ t 

Large Selection of 

Accessory 

. -·-· - .-. : 

Shirts by 
Van Heusen 

Ties by· -
·- Superha 

Belts & Jewelry by 

·Hickock 
Slippers by ~ 

Daniel Green 
·Sweaters by -

Jantzen 

Gifts 

Jewelry 
from 51 

Belts 
from 51 

: i Gloves 
·. 

1 
from 51 

Umbrellas 
from 5]

49 

·scarves 
from s1 

Hosery 
from $1 

TIES 
51 and ·up 

rr!!r!t, 
from 

. s149s 

from 
5695 

.GLOVES 
s295 and up 

SHIRTS~ 
Dress or Sport 

from 54°0 

' I 

! :; '•I~.~ .' . : ,· ·. 
; .... ~"~~·.· 
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·t-11e·~tlc~ u~11(~so¢a-
ci>1ds and, eff!!c~ve: ~~. -b'Ave 
been developed for SC) few of the 
virµses produclDg 

0

c;<>ld 9Yjnptoll.lll, 
. :Yopng folk' ent~rtng into the 

Michigan 4-H, Ch1b pr9grain th,is · 
Solid evddence ·is lacking to qem· 

onstrate ·that "naiural'.' (oods, tak· 
ing vitamin · supplements, special eur plant scientists, says Robert 
types of clothing, or forceil expo- Paulson Wayne County 4-'H Club 
Stn"e to 'sunlight and fresh air · Agent ' 

· fall fiave a chiin~~ to become am1t· 

have any effect on susceptibility . · · · 
to colds. A new horticulture ·bulletin, Basic 

the life history of a .garden bean 
and a yellow rocket plant through 
pictures and diagrams to teach •1-

H'ers the different parts of the 
,Plant. 

The new bulletin then tells why 
.seeds and plants are beneficial 
1o man and how man uses seeds 

Give the .1ift with thi 
winnln1111ift Inside. Wil• 
son K·28 goll balls, gift 
packaged i!l;!ide *~~ 
looking leat~~rette jew· 
elry ·case. Ch{!ice of ~d 

, ~Oliis n~ pa~phlet ~nth~ ~~o~ 
c.old repol'l:s that Old ),Ong P>}d · 
co~is- .the Vnitetl StatllS $5 J>_lllion 
annua.'!iy µi 10$t· wage11, lpsi pt«iu,c. 
·tioli .arid . medical expenses. Moi:e 
l!han 15o niillion days per· year are 
lost from our work force. More than 
20 mnti.On .. people suffer from colds · 
on any 3iv.en w.intry dat. The com· 
mon cold is the· mo.st costly ailment 
in our country,. as well as in most 
other countrles. 

'The conpi,,bn ~lll; ~ de1ined ~~ an ~., ui;dity .4n .he!lt~ roo~ cause~A.h~ 
aaj~ .µpper respl!.'~t~l-y:"· !tra~t jn- ":Wt po~e . an~~!Jt W~ch ~On: 
fl~U~ ihat· ,ordinatil}' is com· trtbute.s io susceptibility .to infection: 
m~bfo ancl ~ caused ;by v.iruses The no:ie, throat and. llll!gS work . 
J.lilt ·t!'18 d~1l~ h,as little mean• better when ~e air ~a_t is brea~1~ 
dng $U1Ce ithe JA)War use the W~~ has a relative h111l11dity of about 
"cold" includes everything from a 45 per cent. Dry mucous mem~anes 
minor snilffle and a nasal obstruction ' cannot clean themselves by action 
to a disabling 1nness similar to of their cilia, ·the hairlike structures 
influenza. that move mucus upward out of 

A nuinber. of viruses produce the the respil.iatory tract. As a result 
symptoms we call. a cold, posfil9ly they become more vulnerable to 
as many as a hundred. The true invasion by cold viruses. 

Colds are spread by intimate per- Plant Science, desiined. for 10.. 
sonal contact. A person wiJth a 12 year olds, offers an opjlOrtunity 
cold .should practice good contagion ;to grow seeds and plants and exper
preventing tecbniqµes: CoUghs and iment with them during the winter 
sneezes should be covered. Fre- months. It teaches beginners to 
quent hand washing is helpful, The , grow plants from seeds, says Dr. 
victim of a cold should have .his. J. Lee Taylor, horticulture exten-

as a surce of food. The rest of the.._ 'l<J! 
bulletin contains eleven exercises, 

·~r black. case. $DD;OO 
Doz.-$0.0D !k Doz. 
,• Seymour.Lake News 

cold is an infection with one or No specific treatment, so far avail· 
more viruses. . · able, is effective against ithe cold 

five to be completed during the 
first year and six the second year. 

Current research seems to indicate virus. Any treatment must be dir
tbat colds are harder to catch than ected toward relief of the symp-

-:-----------t--1Mri6.:'"-;;;;;1d-u:;;;;---rrr,.,--n.=...-=r---hb;,:; .. s~b~e;;;:e1;,_1 =t1th1,o~"~ll . :tnd revention of com lica· • an . . raper a US&' 
son, Jim were Thanksgiv.ing Day studies, close contact for several tions. The wonder drugs-antibotics 

o els and 
other personal ttems. Above all, University and author of the bulle
he should stay away frQlll other tin. 

Each exercise is flavored with 
scientific terms and contains a· 
specific experiment to be perror
me . 
in this new project, or for a capy 
of the Basic Plant Science bulletin, 
contact your local county 4-"H ex
tension office at 3930 Newbetty 
Street, P.O. Box 550, Wayne, or 

Give a Wilson "Famous Phyer" 
tennis set. Includes racket,' pre:;s, 
cover, three balls. For boys or 
girls. Each set $0~.oo. 

guests of Mr. and :Mrs. Clarence hours was necessary before cross and sulfas-have 1noi effect on vir· 
Draper in Millington. i.n[ection occurred. Fresh colds ap- uses. They should be used only un-

Mr. and Mrs. Hector M.aclnnis of pear to be more contagious than der medical supervision for ithe 
older ones, and children's colds have control of complicationg -bacterial 

Sault St. Marle, nephew ahd niece of Mrs. Guy Seldon of Holcomb ' been shown to be more contagious infecti!)ns, Bed. rest, or at least in· 
than those of .adults. EvC!l appar- activity in a controlled environment, 

St., were guests in her home re- · ently well persons may harbor cold is helpful. Your doctor may suggest 

people. . 
So far medical science bas not He says that a plant seed is 

.been able to break through the really a young plant which has not 
guard of Old King ·eold. All that yet begun to grow actively. Start
can be hoped for is symptomaltic - ing with this seed, Taylor describes 
treatment to make one feel better --. -

ca.JI 721-6550. 

. Base~ali surpris.e! -Wilson's Famous 
Player baseball and. glove set. Auto
graphed by major Jeague star Luis 
Aparicio. Priced at $O.oo: 

cently. viruses. and may infect others. mild medication to help allay the 
Reverend and Mrs. MarW! Por- Low temper~tures and inclement discomfort. 

i:itt and daugbter, Dawn and son weather, in themselves, probably .Those who have repeated colds 
David, accompanied by his mother, have little tQ do with precipitating should investigate ithe possibility 
Mrs. Lee Porritt were . 'J.lhanks- colds. Dampness and chill have ,been of allergies being mistaken for colds. 

until · the cold goes away and as 
much care as possible to prevent 
spread to others. CilVE HIM A SNABB 

giving Day guests of Mr. and suspected of causing colds, but ex- Current cold vaccines are of little. f;Jassifieds work wonders 
Mrs. Don McCool in Lawton, Oak- pel'imental evidence now indicaites value, since so many viruses cause. Phone 'em in - 625-1611 
lahoma. Oth~r guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Porritt from CalifOJ.'o 
nia. I 

SWEEDISH ICE AUGER 
Basketball, net and goal set by Wilson; Bail 
autographed by Tom Gola. Set $00.00. 

Wilson Famous Player 
leather football, tee and 
hand. pump set. Ba.II. 
autographed by profes
sional star Y. A. Tittle. 
Priced at $00.00 

Give a set of famous Wilson 
quality golf clubs. Wide range of 
models and prices. Many auto· 
graph sets endorsed by profes
sional stars for men, women and 
kids. 

. s439s COMPLETE 

Mr. and Mrs. William HarrisCll} 
were guests of her brother in Iaw 
and sister, Mr, and Mrs. L.C. Plast· 
ridge in Saginaw Thanksgiving. 

Th!l WiUiam Wr.ight family ac
companied by Mrs. Amy Guile were 
Thanksgiving Day guests of ·Mr. 
Wrights mother in Lake Orion. 

tllat they are probably only trtg. 
gerlng factors. The relative humidity 
of the air may be important,., ,h_ow
ever. 

There is a sharp rise in incidence 
of colds at the time the winter beat
ing season begim. '!'he 'lowered bu-___ ,,..... __ _ 
• RITA'S I . ' -

i BEAUTY SHOP 1 Mr. and Mrs. Milton Miller at
tended the golden wedding anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sher
wood ··near Davison Sunday and 1 
also the Seely anniv.ersary in Holly. 

I 33 Miller Road. Clarkston I 

I PERMANENTS 
COLD.WAVE 

SHAMP00 & WA VE 
SCALP TREATMENT 

I 

The family of Lyle Hotchkiss 
were dinner guests of Mrs. Hotch· 
kiss' mother, in Saginaw. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lorife Hothkiss ac-
1 

Can MAple 5-4466 
For Appointment 

HAIR CUTS 
The Way You Want Them 

. DIXIE .BARBER SHOP 
5275 Dixie Highway 

of 
Center 

One Block North 
Drayton Shopping 

PLENTY of easy in and out PARKING 

FOR CHRIST AS 
With 6" Blade 
With · 7" Blade 

• • • 

• • • 
above prices until Christmas only 

Dixie .. Bait tore 
6547 Dixie Hwy. MA 5-9011 

Clarkston Sporting. ·Goods 
companied.by Mr. and Mrs. Ken- e•••••••••e,a

1 

neth Drake of Indianwood Road, 
enjoyed a plane trip to Lansing BIG CARS AND BIG DEALS NOW!· Sunday. · • 

2 s. Main 625-1600 -

Open 9 to 9 starting December 7 

Mrs. Lee Mcintyre and son Carl 
have returned after spending sev· 
eral days with the Michael Cher
wek family in Springfield Virginia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Knox have 
returned after spending some time 
at their cabin in Oscoda. 

-.---· - - -;.- - The Frederick Beardslee, family, 

Shop In Clarkston 
Robert Beardslee, and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Miller attended the golden 
wedding aimiver'sary of their uncle 
and .aunt Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Seely in Holly, Michigan: 

I/.·;·.~;-/· 
' ,, 

for 
the 

• • • • 

GIFTS I 

for the 
1· 

BOWLERS 
BAGS·· ·sHOES BALLS 

+ NOW IN STOCK 

AL.SO 
+ 

Bowlin.g _ N~ve~~ies ·. + Gift Certificates 

BILl18115:fAH 
. .~ ' ' ' 

Ply._q.vth~·-f~tiffiire1•ier~inecl tt 
mak•<l96,S·'·1hiir'. ·6i9aest- ,year everl · 

"• :·,."::;. -;t/'{,:~\ •, • ':" .. • ' • ~I:':~ i:::,, I~~'.' .. ' ; ' •. • •.' ' \ .: · ' 

, • iA ,, ' 

i 

•. 

I 

f 

.· 

... 

.... 
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Guest Editorial Board of Education Urged to Take Precautions 
. 
Hl Checks 

EneIDies of FreedoID CoIDe Meeting Octohe1~ 12, Casl1ing 
Michigan retaJ merchants could 

save themselves well more than 

a millian dollar:; in thl' bu,;· Dl'
cember holalay shopp:ng season LI' 

Under Guises 
Present: Kt>ith I.Pak, Walter \\'11- pL'nntcm!P11t's 1hsociation invl!in~ pre· ,.,,, .. \ ;, .\ ;<:.:;<,,,I, fur rl'pair vigilant alertnl'ss to bogus thL·c~ 

bL•rg. llarold !licks, Ar:hur Ros·'. school board ml'mbers and othL·rs ,,f :,:.:":' ·,, ,,, ::, ', :; :1,,.,1 ;1,:.l meeting. passing attempts, according to a 
l\lc'l\':n Pohlkotlr, Dr. L. F. Grl'clH'. tu attend l1ll'l't:11g; on Ol'tober l~ .:cti<, r 1:. :1 ·, , M• r co:i-;idl'r- In.itial Teaching Alphabet: Mr. ~onservative estimate by D<.'l. Sgt. 
SupL·rinlrndent, Floyd VinL'<'nt and «nrl ~7 for the purpose of meeting ! ' · , 1 , ~ pi ., and cons, Barrie projected a film reveallng George C. Craft, head of the State 

frnm tlw ,olid principles and high (;porge Barrie. and confl'rring with nominPcs to It 1·. ,, ti · , . ; I to r1•;ia1r small the L·un·cnt study of the I.T.A. Police chPck sPctioo at Ea<t I.ans· 

Attwistic Communism and thl' 
lawlL•ss undl•rworld arc not till' 
the only threats lo th,, s:1fl'ly ar:d 
wl'lf ire of our grv:\\ :\at ion. E11•'· 

mie.' of f\'l.'L'<.lom eomt' t~:J•T ni:<t::. 
!,'ll;St'S. 

O\T soei<'ty to.l.1y 1' 111 a gr<'.ll 
stati\ of tnirr~_..;t. ~!any c'.:11l'!):-. art' 

-----c-on'usc"Cl and ti oubk<l. i'or tltt 
first time, some arl' L'Onfro:11t-d 
with issues a:id Lkc1sio:" n·i:1L:<.: 
to 11L' ri;(!1:.-; and cli);nity o~ th.·ir 
follr·.1· countryrnPn. problc•m.; wh'\i1 
h:'rl'~Oforr> tlwy h:1d skirlt'<I or 
\c'n(>.'d.l. 

W · haw in our rni<bt hat<'·mon
g"r' bigots. and riDtom ag.t:i~or;, 

Th·· Clarkston News 
Pub'\shed (Verv Tl ur-·na, 'l1 ~.1 1.1ri 

M-1!5 (near Dixie) ClnrK!-'k1: \' '• 
fipher n \\'1!...;1,n P··h~i '.HT 
c;uhsc- iotlnn pr!('o !~ f\11 rH r •;p:i• if", 

a1h ;:i;r1cr' 
Ph(ln0· 6~:'1-Hill 

T'' •r·11'<'1 ;-i-: '-t>C'nn1~ das.!I 
'I .:ift,•r ~l'Tlf P"'[ f'f 4 
1(j,? .11 Ti·,. l,n• T 0f"!:'f' 
·1f rl'l rk,.•n'l \!;,··hi"""'' 
urirlrir P·u=· Art nf 1\'f(!.rch 
~. lR·;g 

opposite 
pok- :•:.: ,., <!1.c·:1.!y but who !>1lL'W 
, .tntl:a· dt1L'.n11l'"i uf prPjudieC' and 
:::;u'< r •. :w: llh·y \'Xploit hate and 

.1· ~' :· \::'!' .:inal gain and ,,L'lf 
:.1.·111c 11l. Tlll'y di,,tort facts. 

•:"id nunors. and lli< one (•knll'nt 
of our p.•opl(' ~~ga1nst ano 1_her. 
'I !l<' r' "' a dogmJ of inlimidatic:n 
and krror. . 

_.\i·~Hi>t l'\'1·r1· L'ommunity of our 
Ltnd' is 111!L•,:,·d \\'llh thL'St' oppOrl· 
ti!" 'h, t'ilh<·1· organizPd or "frl'l' 
l:1nv1..' ... Thl'y \\'a~~e a continuing 
war of sla11d1•r and vilieation. un· 
d<•rn1ini11.~ \110 ordt·rly pursuit of 
of dc'L'L'llC\' aml morality. Surround
"" with du;ws and miscrPanh, 
nlt1!Than:s of hatP and 1naLl') pt"1· 

11ll'l" :.·r.d and stnk. ThNP is HD 

limit to tlH·ir "utrn~c'Olh ckedo; 
d d!'Jth In tlw wakP of 

their cl"11;1nr'!' of b11· and ordt•r 
Ii<' th,• tram:il.:d ri.~!ih of their 
kllow 11wn. 

I.:1\,- ~·nfon.~~·n.u,nt. 

ft 1 .;~;on (h"<Jk:llL'<i to 
,\m ·rit·~1·, (;<xl-gi\'<'11 
1·'tt"1 1·:111c:lit in tlw 

pro-

pWS\'l'\'lllQ 
lwritu.~P. h 
cro,;sf:n.• of 

cr:'.:c-.,n1 :111d ([;,trust l'Ominl[ from 
th•' rip:i<L inc: fo!'('<'S wh'.d1 clash 
tlll thl' bsul's iiwol\'l'd. In each ln
stan<"c. om ac·tions mu't lll' £'X· 
<·mpl:ll'y. \\'1• must not dcYiatr 

truditions of our profes&ion. We AbsL•nt: R. A. Wl'llt'r. till' S1alt• Board of Education. :u'<"<l' 0111:. ;111d ,,Jl11.1 fdrtlil'r ti111,• Pffl'l.:t on reading ability. He also ing. 
must not bL' compromised nor in- ·1·1

1
,. 1.,·~ul:ii· nu•c•t.il" of th" Board 

1 
f fur l· ,J •rnd · 1·1 :1 of u1:1j\lr arl'as discussed the merits of the pr(}- Sergeant Craft's op10ion 1' b:.tsl'd 

. . . " , ,t'tlL'r rum the Hen·rend l\loly-tim da\L'<l. We must d~monstratP of Education was ealled to order Emllllill"llt· \Ir ic,1: 1'il' pn•st•nl<'d gram and named areas in Oak- on his section's PXJH:riencc in Dt•· 

t rnt t e rN'< oms mem·ans c .C'r- by the Pre.-;idPnt, KPith Li·ak. at .1.1" 1•11ru ":. "t :c•urc·., o 5 31 an un y w ere · e ex:pen- ccm er ast year w wn 145 bugus 
I h f I A 

. h 1wux was rt•ad rec1ucsling llermis· l' "• 11 l f o 1 d Co t h th · b 1 I 

bh so highly are stn·n1;,othenP<l H: 
00 

I'. ;\l. sion lo n·nt school facilities for puq:I-. :1 c'.1111 11" 4'!) pupils owr ment was being tried. Following checks totallng $6.75H wL·n· pro-

wlwnewr law cnlorcl'mL·nt asserts ;\linul«S: l1110t1les of the last ne:ghborhood .Judah Baptist Church l!Jli:l .\ r .. 1n:• '"'' v:~:s also pre· some discussion, the Board re- cessed. Bad ch1·cb submitted to 
itself not only against crime and 

1 
, 

1 
Suncla}' Sc·hool "lassos. The• Bo"t'd St•nc1·d ,IJ""1 in:~ building enroll- quested a similar review of the the State PolirP for <':..:am1111:ic1n 

n•gu a1· mt'L'llllg of Scpll'm wr 14. • • u "1bversion but also against any ,,.,· 
1
.-.LILl<'"tl'on nwnl,, t· ,,, <111'1 1·1·,,j,•c·tl'd rnroll- Scott Foresman new math """- constitute about on<' p<'r cc·n: of 

19G4. Wl'rP n•ad and appro\'L'(l. ~ reYicwed ex...sting ,...-
' " n upon_ th::e~r~ig~h~t~s :a~n~(~l ~d~i~g-~-::~::~-:::::~~~::~~~~~:--:~!;~~~~~~~_J1~nJ~c·~n~ts~L~h~"~'l'~;1~t~L'~ll~\'~<'a~1~· ~·'~p~a~n;. ~A~~g~r~aim~c~u~rric~n~tl:y~b:c~in~g~u:s:ed in Clark· the state total. ht• '~"d. a.id .,n nil,)' of all thl' pcoplr. I1casme1's 1epo1t. T. 0. ll<Jtt poli"'•·s nnd tabled. the request d1s"us;io:1 !'l'~arding itntn('diate and ston Schools. that basis the frauds la,\ D•-

, · ' 
1 1 

· mus rC'a<l re1)ort cD\'Crin!! the !)Cl'iod Jll'nd.ng lh" rcei1Jt of add1't1'onal f1•'111· l •1 I•'' ' 11 l f 11 · ! 'th M t · ,..,, b · !\" 
1 

· ld I FurtunatL•ly, thl• o\·c•rw w min~~ ., ., ' " ,. : • ·1' · '", " owe'< 11·1 ee mg adJOU11ku by the-Presi--'":l!!~er~1n17~11~ci;;11!:'1g~·a~n~w.i_:o~u'.'.::.'..'.1,~·11~·e:._• .'.'.a.!.'.P-:__ __ 
majority of our dtizrns deplore' July 1 to OctoiJPr 1. Motion by information. th" Br:1rd 0

1 !: 1111·a1ion req11L·sting dent. prox:imated $675,898. 
r;ib!Jl'· rou:'uig ;-ind mob aeuon. Arthur Rose, sC'condcd by l\klvin 1!1 · ;:d1n •Ji:' Ir,,; j.Jn lo pre,;Pnl a Respectfully submitted, 'rhrough 0 ,.tolJ"r thi'.' ,.ear· the 
'I'h l k t d l 'd I Pohlkottc, to accept report as read. ,.\ requt'~t from the> auditing firm· pmj· '\('d ,:u iy :it liH· 11\'Xl rc>gular W 1 Wil ' ' ·' , 

1

'Y 
00 

• 

0 

an a >l e ry our o· f Jarn"S F l\f d C a ter berg, Sect. senU'on '1ad "Xam.'n·.·d 1,431 l>
0

d 

la".<'S a:1tl l'onsti1ution3l procc•sSL'S Motion can-il'd. · '· '· oore an ompany -------· ·--- --.. ' ' ' - • 

I l ( 
to continue auditing services for THE ORIG. IN Qf CHRISTMAS CUST check specimens totaliu~ S'7.3'4 

ft.!' gd'thnt'L' and re<lrl'SS of griL'· >i h: ;e1wral bills wt·re r.:l'it•w- QMS 'f' 
1

• N <{!. :\lo:iDn by :\li·h-in Pohlkoltt'. th' 1!>1i·l r:; d·o·il \'Car ''' ·i,.. or nearly $9 miili0:1 wnr:h 0·1 :1 
:1n

1
·

1

·'· ,wy ~now that om ation's rc•gular billing rates, less 20 per state basis for 10 nwntli,. ThJ, :.> 

hn:'r s rest on truth. justice, and in- st•eonded by llarold lfa·ks. to pJy 
l f d b

.

11 
. 

1 
f rPll\. was reviewed. Motion by comparable to rcc•·11t :"·~:·.; i:i 

l 

~"'.~.·.; 2 . 12 . 
11
. Iouo· 

11 
c·ari·i·t"'., Walter Wilbc·rg, seeondc<l by l\kl- which Michigan bu·,.1W·"', 1,.,.,.~ di1·;dual dignity, n()t on discrim;na- .~'-'nPra un 1 s rn t w amount o 

tiD:" 1wr;;ecution. and mob rue. ;nv " - '-' (
'<>lls·tr·tiL·ti·on l>i'!!o.· 

11
.,.

1
.l, u'i·'··"'U.'s·c·tl. 1 'n l\Jhlkotll'. to t•mploy .Janws su~fered lossL''' <il'<·rag n~ Sl i:: 11:0:1 

As Americans, we have w;thin · ·' · ' or more a month. F. ~loon· and C0rnpany as auditors 
r,,r till' 1%4-'15 sd1ool y1•3r. l\!otion \\"th t · l 

but l'i.;ions w our Founding Fa- (-cl by 1\rthur RDS<'. to pay bill; in · 1 prospl'l' s a;,;i•·arn•g gn0<. our gra,11 tlw id<'ab which were :\lotion by Wall<'r \\'ilbPrg. s<'cond-
,, l':11Tit'.I f h' h 1 h 1· I I . 

tlit•rs-fn•t•dom under c;od with J.b- the amount of $!X,'i2~5~ (!lt>rsd1« or 1g vo ume o .t ay s 1oppuw. 
":·t:· and jus'.ic<' for all. We must C'on;truction. $i:l.2Sl.'.l0: R"l'U Ell'('[· ll!:ll k Tr~:i Hr .. ,:1:1 .. :11:' V.nl"'nl S"rgrant Craft Ul','.;Nl mC>rehants 
nt>t lw satisfil'd mPn'ly to ha\'l' ric, $5,444.2:il '.\lotion (';1r1wtl and their .sail's p rsonrwl to .;..:uard 

th<'"' idl'als eixst. We must as- l'orrvspondc•nL·P: :\ll•mo from \\'ii- \V't•"\ {' ~lo\{':! against any rPlaxation "' l'h""k 
surl' that tlwy floLJrish-grneration liam Emc·rsllll. 

0
tatin,;..: lh:it till' ca!ihing prc>cautions. 

;1ft,r g('m·ration-so all the world St'L'Oml nwctin.~ ofdistril't <1"1t';..:att•s .1\d'!'O"i:-i the ~:!:· · -~! Ile noc<'d that ba·l t'!1" k p:1 ;P!'s 
will know that Anwr:ca stands for would bt' lwld Ol'tobN :rn to furthl'r can g<' quick to t~k" a i' :1•1: .. >1'" t1f 

h h d 
4 "'_,la1:•k!'-' 11.'•'•i ~-='-'.•J,',-:· anv 11'

0

al n·,, f ·1 
brot er ood among all men. stu y mtermNLatP st'hool di,trid 'i. ,, " • · • .. • . u ·:c ll~ '' 1·:;..:1 an'"'· ;ur-
.1. Edn.•ar Hoon•r bud"l'l. "-~ • ticularly in· hol'day [ll'ri:·ds wlwn 

h h ,--it'!'\ 14·~· Dm·l'tor F. B. I. !lit-mo from Oaklaoid Countv Su- thri\·ing busim•ss rn:1,\' m·crshadow a ml'rchant's ro:•c rn f1.1· thl' pos-

. You may like mistletoe, but 
the Druids of ancient Britain 
paid it m0re than lip service -
they thought it could heal dis· 
ease, rob poisons of their harm
:ful powo·, ui~d protect against 
witchcraft! 
t While the crnct origin of the 
practice of ki2sing under the 
hlistlctoe is not known, there are 
several popular stories about It. 
A favorite is the Scandinavian 
tale.about Frigga, the goddess of 
love and Lrauty. Researchers re· 
tiort that Frigga first made 
mistletoe an emlJI·em of love and 
granted some lucky man a kiss 
beneath Its branches-beginning 
ll. smacking good custom. 

;, Of course the Christmas tree 
Js a center of attraction In most 
homes during the Yule season -
a place of honor, incidentally, 
!lol!dly rooted in history. For 
thousands o.f yea.rs before 
Christ's birth, evergreen trees 
were revered by G~rman tribes• 
men as eymbols of immortality. 
When the pngans were converted 
to Christianity, they transferred 
their feelings for the evergreen 

did begin here - less than half 
a century ago. Player-piano en
thusiasts pumped out such fa. 
vorites as "Silent Night" and 

· "Oh, Little Town of Bethlehem." 
Today, with the help of modern 
players that can be foot powered 
- or used as a regular piano by 
the accomplished - the custom 
is having a lively comeback in 
thousands of homes across the 
country. 

And why not1 It doesn't take 
long for the Pianola to become 
the center of your Chris-tmas 
f es ti vitle-s. The ti me-honored 
feeling· of togetherness is fog. 
tered by friends and family gath· 
ered around a Pianola. piano 
singing any one of hundreds of 
universally-loved Christmas car
ols-and. other musia roll favor• 
ltes. · 

to the new religion. 

The word "carol,'' incldentally~ 
means to dance in a ring, and the 
man who popularized the prac• 
tlce was beloved St. Francis of 
Assisi. To bring the Christmu 
message vividly and directly to 
his 13th century villaiers, most 
of whom could not riad, he ar• 
ranged a manger acene ualni 
some real animals and people. 
When th11 villagers came to .ne 
It, St. Francis led them In Joyous 
celebration -"carollnir,'~ -

I Although admiration of· the 
Christmaa tree didn't originate 
In America, the practice of play· 
lng Ohrlstmas muslo with feet_ 

~"'"""'""~~,."'""~"'~~~~,.,.~~,.,.~;s:!"30".~~..S"3i:S3~!1)ti 

OFFSET 
INTIN<i 

'AVAILABLE AT 

The 

sib:Jity of fraud. 

Scrgl'ant Craft mad!' t~v·s·· .-u;o

gt'stions: 
When th~ elll'c·k C"nclnr'' 1· i•. a 

slrangl'r. propL·r id•ntif1cation is 
a "must" rull' to fo~lnw to a\'tiirl 
chance of fraud. This id"11t1'. n:inn 

would includl' u'iually n·liahl1· c·1·i
rlt>nn· such as a clnn·r·s l!c•·11-c· or 
c:ir lict•nsr numhr·r.s. If ,;: .n in 
chmbt ask for fur:lwr ide:i· ifl·Jtion. 
I~. ar in mind th~1t id•·ntiLl':1t1on 
offl'red c3n br fraudul1·nt too. 

The id.·n::fin:i11n slinuld !l!' r.okd 
(>n the hac'.; <if till' (')H'('k fc>r rd
{'l'..._\nce 1f n'T1 1 s~1ry for Jtl\"l1 

..... tiµ;a

t.on later. 

Safl':.,'1.lald l'h• ck bl:•nk'. cam·1·ll"cl 
t'hPcks and clt'i'>OS.t n·c·orrJ, to pn·· 
l'l·nt theft and fr:n1d 

Ht·]Y'rl uny cht•ck luw \'iolation to 
till' Im·al l.t'.1' L'11f<il'l'<'!l1"!'.t a~ .. ·m·y 
J:ri f ::lr:w P:r<)ll~li on ;inhPcu'.:on. 

Austin Chapl<·r to 

Hold Installation 
.-\11stm )io. 48 F.\,:\:\I .ll:l'h will 

hold thPir anm1al n.<all;1t ll:l of 
oflicprs Saturday lll'c mh r 'ith 
at R:OO P .\I. at na-.ichm:.:. '.\Lei 

\Ve\ c I\loYed 
Across the Street! 

Clarkston Shoe 
SerYkt• 

see your Ford Dealer frrst Clarkston News 
llEi\SONABLE PRICES 

Posters 

Stationery 
Programs 

Forms 

You can he sure your son will 
get a car he can trust from a 
man you both can trust. Ford 
Dealers sell more used cars to 
mor~ people than anybody! 

Your Ford Dealer has a history of durability in your community. 
That's why he's the man to trust when you want a used car. 
Right now he has a large selection of pr'emium used cars, 
traded in on the hot-selling '65 Fords. Lots of low·priced late 
models, including our top-quality A·l Used Cars. These 
"cream puffs" are inspected, road·tested, and reconditioned 
when necessary. And remember: your Ford Dealer wants 
you to come back some day-and trade that used car on a 
brand-new Ford. That's why he's out to please. Happy •u 

customers come back! "~ 

BEATTIE MOTOR SALES 
-· ,w.y ' 

INC. 

ORiando 3-12 91 At The Stoplight Waterford, Michigan 

Publications 

Business 
Brochures 

Business 

STOP IN or 
PHONE: 625-1611 

5818 M-15 Clarkston 

678-0712 \ 
4.718 Dixie S:W7• 
DraJton~ 

.;<f.~~;" 

Anul;o~. 
OIOMN>JN"lior 
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!)ij~;~,~M~•~~·~·1~.~~:~•---~----·~----------~~--_,,,~;--~--~-fh~ .. ~.8'5~ .• ~~~--=-~·ne.c.eju.'e,r~AAff: 

. . ~ -- d•t~ ~e. "~· 4•¥ of J'un~- ,,µ:, .. ·1~~9 WILLIA)J E,. 'JAOK.$C)N, Att'y. lllLTON .. F. coo~gr, AttomeJ wWACE D. McL&v, Au..;me~ 

and: ~Rt~ ii\ "1~. ~~·of the ~!!g• . G' o· od· R: ··o· .. ad.· s. Ta·k· . e· n. F·or 4532 Dixie Blsbway 8J!J!.i4 Pontiac State BaQ Bldg; 3097 w. Huron St. 

!ster oCDeedi f~ the County .of 
Drayton Plains· Ml-'"•...,.. ~ · PonUa Mich 

. O~.d anin1~~t!! ot :Mlchl81in> c;m tlii! 
• . t.:U>o- · Pontiac, Mich. · · c, • 

'lth day c;>f .TuJY Al> •. 1959 In Ltber 3976 • . 
No.80)J67 

N 85 982 

011 Pllllea 693, 694 aµd 695, O~d 
STATE, OF MlCHIGAN-ln The . No. 6a,7:l3 .. ·&TATE OF MfCHIGAN - ln the 

Co\UI~ ReglSter of Deer,fs r&:oida/ on 
~~~!~7i. Court for the County o! STATE OF MICHIGAN-IP 1be_Pfo. Probate court for ihe county of 

~htcb mortliiage there 1s . claimed \0 . Grante.d B. y.. . Americ· ans In The Matter of The '"~-te o· oate Court for the County of Oakla11d. Oakland. . 

tie··due at the date!{>.of· this notice, for 
.,.,... ~ At s Ion of said Court. held a~ h Id ..., 

prlnc1Pl!l and mtereflt. the sum of Nina 
Josephine M. Davia, Deceased. 8 ess : 1 · · At a session of said Court, e •• 

Thousand Nine Hundred Fifteen and '· ' At a session of "31d Court, held at the Probate_ Office In the· City Qf the Court House 1\1 the City of Pontiac, 

OS/1® · (($9,1!16.05) Dollars, ilnd an at• Americans enjoy driving on the cross the nation from north to south, lhe Court House In tne City of Pontiac, Pontiac, In said County, on the In said County, on the lOth day of WAIT ADS 
News Liners 

Phone 625- 1611 

Misc. For Sale 

FOR SALE - Black Dirt anc r 
"eat. Phone MAple 5-1239. 

23tkc 

i\dtlroc l\lasonary paint - Best for 

torney'a fee of Seventy-Five and no/100 
nd ll in said County ,on the 12th day of 12th day of Novem~ • .-1964. . November A.D. 1964. 

l$71i.OO) dollars, as provided for fu said new stretches of freeway that are from east lo west a cUllgona Y November A.D. 1964. . Present, Hon. NO!U4AN R. BAR· Present Hon. NORMAN R. BARN· 

mortgage, a11d 110 swt or proceedin'ge being opened to tbeni.. They have . is almost 40 percent open to traffic. Present Hon. NOR.l\f.AN R. BARNARD NARD, Judge of Probate. ARD, Judge of Probate 

at law or In equity having been !nstltll.· 
ludge of Probate In the Matter of thil Estate or In The Matter of The Estate of 

ted to recover the moneys secured read that the .problem of financing But the progress has been irregular Willard Shirley Walls, executor of A1Ula Ione Menzies, Mentally Incompe- Ruby Jewell Stewart, Deceased. 

by said mortgage, or any part thereof. the federal share . of the cost it with some states !10 percent along said estate having filed in said Court tent Bev.erly B. orencla having filed in 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that by 
his final accoupt, and petition praying · said court a petition praying that the 

vlrtUe of the power of sale contained setUed, and that construction of the and others less tha~ half way. A for the examination and allowance A. T . Menzies, Gujl.l'dlan of administration of said estate be gr!lllt-

Wanted 
ln mid mortgage, and the statute In Interstate System is about on sched- fifth of the states are somewhat be- thereof, for Instructions re dlstrlbu- said estate having filed In said Court .a ed to Marshall Morre or to some other 

such case made and provided, on 
tlon, for determlnatlo11 of the legal petition. praying for license to sell at suitable person, and for determination 

S •- ___ ..,, Tuesday the 9th day of February A.D. ule from the national viewpoint. It hind in design work, and even more heirs of said deceased:, for the amlgn· private sale the Interest of said emate of the legal heirs of said deceased; 

YOUNG GIRL on nowapp.., ....,.,..,. 1965, at 10:00 o'clock In the forenoon: is easy to be lulled into a sense of are hav;na trouble acquiring right- ment of residue and for the discharge tn certain real estate therein described. It is Ordered, That· the 21st day of 

a ride to Sears between 7:30 A.M. es e Standard Time, the under-
u.,, of said executor: "' It Is Ordered, That the 22nd day of: 'December A.O. 1~64 at nine o'clock In 

will at the Main and South en· security and to take our good high- of-way. Still others have had dif- It Is Ordered, that the 22nd day of December, 1964 at nine o'clock in the the forenoon, at said Probate OffLce, 

and 8: 30 A.M. Call MAple 5-1659 nee of the Court House In the city ul din December A.O., 1964 at nine o'clock In forenoon, at said Probate Office. be and be and is hereby appointed for hear-

before 10· 00 p m ot Pontiac, Michigan. (that being the ways for granted. fie ty in provi g the funds to the forenoon, at said Probate Court Is hereby appointed for hearing "8id Ing said petition, and that all persons 

· ' ' place where the Cl~it Court for the But the highway program does match the federal 90 percent. In the Court House In the Cltr of petition, and that all persons Interested Interested in said estate appear before 

county of Oakland is held), sell at 
Pontiac, Michigan, be and ls hereby In said estate appear before said Court vald Court. at said time and place, to 

Ironing done In my home. Clarkst.on public auction, to the hlghet't bidder not move along automatically. It is In the federal-state roadbuilding appointed as the time and place· for at said time and place, to sbow cause show cause why a license to sell the 

Ar 625 2365 the prem!ses deoorlbed in said an immense undertaking. The most hearing said petition; . why a license to sell the Interest of said Interest of said estate in said real 

ea. · • mortgage, or so much thereof as may partnership, the initiative rests with It Is Further Ordered that notl~e real estate should not be granted. estate should not be granted; 

WANTED To RENT be necessary to pay the amount so as ambitious project ls completion of the states. Federal officials have be given to all lnter,!!sted parties as It Is fUrther Ordered that notice be It ts further Ord•n·o that notice be 

!r--:~~!~~~~~m~~~~;-~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~a=fo~r~e~~~d,~ie~o~n~s~ai
W~mio~rtJ~ig~e~,~w~n~h-~fu=e~4!L~OO=O~-:~:··~e~In~t=~~s:ta:~~S~y~s:t:~~·-~~~~

~~~ ~--~~~ln~~-toall~~~~~~~~toaU~~~
~~as 

er cent interest, and all legal costs, urged them to set specific goals and by de!lvering a copv. of this order to by the records In this cause by dell· shown by the records in this cause 

e charges . an exp • ·be opened to traffic expedite eollStrlietiGlk so that half each of them i>ereonally, or by mall- verlng a copy of this order to each ot by delivering a copy of this order to 

said attorney's fee, and also any sum throughout its length In 1972. At the !hg such copy to,eaeh-<>1-the~hem--persoruilly,-or by. malling such each of them personany. or by malling 

or sums which may be paid by the , Of the Interstate mileage - over registered or certified mall with re- copy to each of them by reglstnred seen copy to each oHh ~ 

undersigned necessary to protect !ta same time, other primary highways 20,000 •• will be open by 'the .end turn receipt demandP.d addressed to or ce~"led mall With return re"elpt or certified mall with return receipt 

11.0. Train set, $35.00. lUAple 5-1750. 

FOR SALE - 1956 Frigidair Re

frigator and stove. MAple 5-1933. 

Interest In the premises. Which prem-
h 1 tl "" A d d dd d t th 1 ti 

lses are described as follows, to-wit: and many seeondary roads are be- of 1g64. H. such progress is general t e r respec ve last kn<>wn addresses demanded addressed to their respective ~eman e a resse o e r respec ve 

Services Lot No. 44 of Grampian Heights Ing . d by th fed 
as shown oy U1e files and records In last known addresses as shown by the last known addresses as shown by 

Subdivision No. 1 of part of the improve e eral govern- throughout the country, the pros- this cause. files and records 1n this cause. the fll<'s and records in this cause, 

SE \~ of Section 31. Town 5 North, ment and the states. Action by pects will be bright for completion And It Is fu1ther Ordered that publlc And It 19 flll'ther Ordered that And it ts further Ordered that 

Range 11 Ea.St, Ar;ldison Township, C th 
n<>tlce- thereof be given by publication public notice thereof be given by public notice thereof be given by 

and part of the .NE %, of Section ongress, e executive branch, the by 1972. at a copy of this order once each publication of a copy of this order 

Lady Kenmore washer-dryer com

bination, $50.00 MAple 5-1794. 13c2 

t1llmneys Repaired 
Windows Caulked 

Fireplaces and Barl>eates 
Built. 625-2953 

6, Town 4 North, Range 11 East, state legislatures and the state week for three succesmvc weeks pre- once each week for three aucces.~lve once each week for three successive 

Oakland Township, Oakland County, The immediate advantages ·of vlous to said day of hearing In the weeks previous to said day of hearing weeks previou• to said day of hearing 

Michlgan, according to the plat highway commissions Is needed to new freeways are obvious to the Clarkston News a newspaper Printed In the Clarkston News a newspaper in the Clarkston News a newspaper 

thereof recorded In Llber 55 on keep the complex machinery mov- and circulated in mid county. printed and circulated In said county. printed and circu1Hted in said county. 

Page ·29, Oakland County Regl,,.ter motorist and trucker who drive onto Norman R. Barnard Norman R. Barnard, Norman R. Barnard, 

of Deeds records; ing. them from old conventional roads. Judge of Probate Judge of Probate Judge of Probaie 

··-·---·--------
. Singer automatic zig zag sewmg 

machine. Embroiders, buttonholes, 

O\'crcasts, etc. Walnut cabinet, 

take over payments of $8.00 per 

month for months or $64.00 cash 

balance, FEderal 4-0905. 

Custom Aluminum Storm Windows 

and doors - Enamel, Anodized or 

Mill Finish. 

Together with and as appurtenant The Interstate System, ,the great W. E. JACKSON, Attorney at law MILTON F. COONEY, Attorney, WALLACE D. McLAY. Attorney 

thereto, the following rights, 11-
The sooner long and useful stretches 4532 Dixie Highway 810 Pontiac State Bank Rlde 3097 W. Huron St., Pontiac 

censes and easements, viz; network that will In time criss- of the Interstate System, particular- Drayton Plains, Mich. N· 19,26; D. 3. Pontiac, Mich. N. 19,26. o. 3. Pontiac, Mich.· ' N. 19,26; D. 3. 

(a) A right of way to pass and ----------··---

Call MA 5-1167 for estimate at 
repass, on foot "r with vehicles ly those connecting cities, are built, 

over and along the private drive- Goodw1"ll lndustr1"es th. e sooner we shall eni'oy the prac

way, !lhown In said plat, contlguou; 
your <:onvenience. 

Mette Clarkston Co.' 
William C. Cobb, Owner. 

to and leading from the said prem- tical benefits. 

ises to Ind.Jan Lake Road, and over 

Christmas Misletoc Kissing Balls 

i.10 
6c4 

and along the private drlvewny, p• k M d 
shown on said plat. leading rr01i1 IC ·Up OD ay Americans have reason for self

congratulation, but not for compia· 

cency. We all have an interest in 

making sure the the program does 

.not lag. BOOTHBY'S 
7081 Dixie Hwy. MA 5-1996 

(Corner White .Lake Road) 

Pick your Christmas 'Tree on the 

stump. Bring the whole family. Tug 

tree now. cut later. $1. and up. 

Also bundles of pine boughs. Open 

daily. % mi: N. of I-75 intersec

tion. Cedar Lane Christmas Tree 

Farm. 8970 Dixie Hwy. MA 5-1922.' 

Bulldozing and ExcavaUng, also fill 

dirt, gravel, top soil. Russ Farner. 

MAple 5-1758 after 5:00 p.m. 

Meir and Olson Upholster!ng, :&I 

W. Beverly, Pontiac, Phone FEderal 

5-2892, FEderal 8· 1854, Freeo 

pkk-up and delivery service; 

reasonable rafes; :tree estimates. 
18tkc 

' Indian Lake Road to Lot 51 of said 
subdivision. . , 

(b) The right and license to u<e 
said Lot 51 of said subdlvl.."ion, and 
the beach located thereon, for 
swimming and bathing beach pur
poses. · Subject to an easemen 
granted £or the Installation of 
electric lines. 

Dated October 28th 1964 
CAPITOL SAVINGS & LOAN 

ASSOCIATION 

MIL TON F. COONEY 
Attorney at Law 

. Mortgagee. 

810 Pontiac State Bank Building 
P~ntlac, Mich. N. 5,12,19,26; D. 3.10, 

17,24,31; J, 7,14,21,28. 

Two piece sectional, crome table, Painting and Paperhaugtng. Robert 

blond corner end table, lamp. MA lensenius, 673.6309, Chlrkstnn. 
MILTON F. COONEY, AttomeJ 

812-14 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 

Pontiac, Mich; 5-4577. 
42tJm 

'57 Ford Pickup, AC arc welder, 

clothes lirte post, pump mail box 

post, pair of wagon wheels, other 

miscellaneous items. Frank Waid, 

6635 Walters Road. Phone ~.25-4162. 

Blue s1iruce, Rhododendrons, Hol· 

land Bulbs. Shaue and Fruit trees, 

evcr.~rcc1's. shrubs and perinnials. 

Op ·n 7 days a week. Landscape 

'· n1 n~ and contracting. Free 

t:mntr.s. 
ORT0"1VILLE NURSERIES 

10448 Washburn Road 

Ortonville, Mich. 

CHRISTMAS HOURS 
Open Every Night Until 8:30 P.M. 

~-deep~ Saturday 'til 6:00 P.M. 

800TIIBY'S 

7081 nixie Hwy. MA 5-1996 

<Corner. \Vhite Lake Road) 

Necchi zig zag sewing machine, 

embroiders, appliques, blind hems, 

etc. Maple, Early American cabi

net. Take over payments of $6.00 

per month £or 9 months or $54.00 

cash balance. FEderal 4-0905. 

Still enough time for PERSONALIZ

ED CHRISTMAS CARDS. Distinc

tive and reasonable selection. 

BOOTIIBY'S 

7081 Dixie llwY. MA 5-1996 

(Corner White Lake Road) 

'57 Ford Pickup, AC arc welder, 

Urick, Block Work, flreplaees our 

specialty. Ed Thomson, Mason 
MORTGAGE SALE 

Con;._ ct.or "•· • 5-2153 '>Atkc DEFAULT having been made for 

'"'a · ,..,,,p,e . · .,.. more than thlrty·days In the conditions 
of a certain mortgage made by Norman 

BuHdozing - grading - CoP soil - O. Trudeau and Ellen I. Trudeau, his 

ls ·"~' · ..... le wile, and Rita Fox to Capito! Saving" 

fill dirt a O ~ Sel'Vlces. w.n.P .&, Loan Association, a Michigan corp-

5-6621. 35tkc oration, dated the 25th day of March 
A.D. 1963, and recorded In the office 

DIXIE RADu'TOR SERVICE of. the Register of Deeds for the 

an county of Oakland nnd State of Mlchi-

5808 Dixie Wghway at Waterford gan. on the 23rd day of April A.O. 

Mic'-•-·. Phone 673-4716. One day 1963 In Llber 4420 on pages 727 and 728, 

1116"" Oakland County Register of Deeds 

service. Records on which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due at the date of this 

Legal Notices 
mLTON F. COONEY, Attorney 

~12 Pontiac State Bank B~. 

Pontiac, Mich. 

MORTGAGE BALE 
DEFAULT having been made f9r 

more than thirty days In the condltloruJ 
of a certain mortgage made by William 
L. Grltzlnger and Mary Ann Grltzinger 
his wife, to Capitol Savings & Loan 
Association, a Michigan Corporation, 

The Rainbow 
Flower Shop 

471 South St. - Ortonville 

Phone NA 7-3433 

WE DELIVER 

ln Clarkston & Pontiac Area 

Flowers by Wire 

notice, for principal and Interest, the 
sum of Seven Thousand Eight Hundred 
Sixty-Six and 14/100 ($7,866.14) Dollarv, 
and an attorney's fee of Seventy-Five 
($75.00) dollars, as provided for In said 
mortgage, and no sutt or proceeangs 
at Jaw or In equity having been Jnstl· 
tuted to recover the moneys secured 
by mid mortgage, or any part thereof. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that by 
Virtue of the p0wer of sale contained 
In said mortgage, and the statue In 
Nch case made and provided, on 
Tuesday the 26th day of January A.D. 
1965, at 10:00 o'clock In the forenoon 
Eastern Standard Time, the unde~~ 
signed will, at the South and Main en
trance of the Court House In the city 
of Pontiac, Michigan, {that being the 
place where the ClrCUlt Court for the 
county of ·Oakland · 1s held), sell at 
public auction, to the highest bidder, 
the premises described In said mort
gage, or so much thereof as may be 
necessary to pay the amount so as 
aforesaid due on said mortgage, with 
7 per cent Interest, and all legal costs, 
chargoo. and expenses. together with 
said attorney's fee, and also any sum 
or sums which may be paid by the 
undersigned necessary to protect Its 
Interest In the premises. Which prem
!Dea are described as follows, to-wit: 

clothes line post, pump mail box :~;;;::;:;:;;;;:;:;:;:;;;:;~::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;~: 

post, pair of wagon wheels, bed 

davenport, other miscellaneous 

items. Frank Waid, 6635 Walters 

Lake ·Road. 13p2 

Lots 7 and 8, Block 21, Frank s. 
Baiter's Mount Royal Country Club, 
a Subdivision of part of Section 10, 
TOWII 2 North, Range 8 East, Com
merce Township, Oakland County, 
Michigan, ao recorded In Uber 48, 
Pages 1-lA-lB-lC·lD of Plats, Oak
land County Register of Deeds 
records. 

Cordwood, Slabwood by the cord, 

all hickory and oak. Call MAple 

5-2983. 4tkc 

Fire wood' fot Sale. Call MAple 

5-1310 or 625-2784. 7tkc 

EVANS 
EQUIPMENT 

Sales -- Service 
• Riding Mowers 
• Garden Tractors 

Dated October 150 1964 
Capitol Savings & Loan Association 

Mortgagee 
Milton F. Cooney 
Attomey for Mortgagee 
810 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. · 
Pontiac, Mich. 0.32,29, N. 5, 

12,19,26, D. 3,10.17. 
24.31, l. 7,14. 

• Snow Blowers 
Wonder rocking horse, maple rock· e Rot .. -' Tillers 
er,- both like new. 625-2302. -., 

MILTON F. COONEY, Attorney 

812-14 Pontiac State Bank Bldg 
PontJao, Mich. 

--A SEWING MACHINE Phone &25-1711 STATE oll' r.ii&:anl - The Pro· 

6507 DixJE HWY. bate Court tor the County of Oakland. 

CLEARANCE SALE 1n the Matter of the Estate ot 

FLOOR l\IODELS - TRADE-INS CLARKSTON Frederick T. Becker, Deceased. 

and REPOSSESSIONS ;=~;;;;;::~;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;~~;;:;~~: At a session ot said court, held at 
.. the Court House in the City of Pontiac, 

Sing.er auto. in cabinet $58.00 In said County, on the 12th day of 

Singer caj)J.net model $36.80 WATCHES November AD. 1964. 

lik 1un 00 P-~t Hon. NORMAN R. BARN· 

Good Housekeeper, e new .....,. ARD, .tudge of Probate. 

1963 Singer' alit6, in ·cabinet, $91.54 WATCH BANDS Reginald B. Becker, Administrator of 

'; Necchi por-tal;)le, demo. $88.00 said estate having filed ·1n mid court 

• 
h!s final account and petition praying 

Necchi.auto portable, demo, $139.00 for the examination and allowance 

Gen. Electric portable · $39.95 Dexlrom thereof; allowance of fees, assignment 
or residue of said estate and tor the 

Nodernam(,. portable $34;50 J EW·ELER. 5 discharge of said Administrator. ~ 

In F"' t bl $19 50 It IS Ordered, that the 22nd day of 

S ger, por a e · · December A.D., 1964 at nine o'clock m 

and others to choose from 4432 Dixie Highway the forenoon, at said Probate Court 1n 

PAYMENTS AS WW AS , Phone: OR 3-7362 the Court HoW)I! In the Ctty ot Pontiac, 
Mtchlg8II, be and ls hereby appointed 

· · $5 l1ER MONTH ORA YTON PLAINS as the thne and place tor hearing 

All machines have written guarantee said petition: 

R'iCitifAN' BROS. SEWING It ls further Ordered 'that notice 

f <~·'-"·CENTERS 
be lllVeft to all Interested parties as 

_ 
shown by· the records In this cause 

· • &.cJ.i d al by delivering a copy of this order 

. ~Ui,uui,.ze NeccJti de er to each of them personally, or bv 

3~5-9283 "- 465 Elizabeth Lk. Rd. CALL G.£0RQE ~olllng auch copy to each of them by 

· ~ across from Pontiac ·. Mall reglsJered .or nertl.tled mall with re· 

For Free Estimate On turn receipt d!!manded addressed to 

. . · !.;! i . . ' i their .respeetlvi!! lai!t. knoV{ll addresses 

1 ' 
Carpetirig. •• .•'1oWJ1 by the files nnd records tn 

',,;lar:,dJGf ,t"hanks 23 Years of Setvice Iii .. 'l'he ~li~·u:· Ill Nrthel' ckdereel tha\ 

': # · · · · · ou'b~ n:ottee thereof · be . lf.ven by 

.' ;:If·? W"Mi :il(J Jsfuceti!lY r gr&teful to C.ar:Pet E}µ;sln~ . \11!bllcatloli ot a aopy of this itrder 

.. 'J.f:fr.iendft • ~d neighbors Ji.or. fueir G~ORGlf 1!U$bjq · ~~~ e::vt:3;itti, ~4~; :;iccej191v; 

. ' . . sxm~~tl;IY d1,!r- ELLl".'m -FV~~~iw:~~B · c· 0· ·• tn the darttmln. N•mi a 11e 

'lifenf •. '.~.:Oilr. • · a.k. v.1 ,,._.,, .. ..,..,... llrfnted ancr cll'CU,lllted hi .ila1d· ... 

· .J:. li46tf'btile1:D:wt. oa i•ma ' . , '. .,~rh)an .~ .. B!!.fn•ro. 
w13 · : ~.<..;;....•.o' • ..., · , . , . . · ... 3»\1811 o~ Probate:: 

·.''·'ir nn.&-11 au ... ~~i:.J';sf&~~.~~ . ., .. ~' ?';;s~ 
· ,·:,: '':·:,·,,,;:•;,,{.;!: '·· . '·.: · l'cllluaci·~ ·. ·. .· 'if":"il;N; i>. s. 

The next visit of Goodwill In

dustries pickup trucks to Clarkston 

is scheduled for Monday, Decem

ber 7. Goodwill trucks collect house

hold discards of clothing, shoes, 

hats, toys, most types of furniture 

and other household discards. 

To arrange for a Goodwill In

dustries truck pickup, eall the local 

Goodwill representative, Mrs. AJ. 

fred Lee at MAple 5-3381. 

POWEL~ PERES, CARR & 
JACQUES, Attorneys 

3505 Elizabeth Lake Road 
Pontiac, Mich. 

WILLIAM E. JACKSON, Att'y. 

4532 Dixie Highway 
Drayton PlaJns, Michigan 

No. 83,204 

STATE OF MICHIGAN ·- The f'ro• 
oate Court for the county of Oak· 
land. 

At a session of said court, held at 
the Probate Office, In the City of 
Pontiac, in said county, on the 24th 
day of November, 1964. 

Present Hon: DONALD E. ADAMS, 
,Tudge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate ot 
Charles E. MacDiarmld, ·Deceased:. 

Leon MacDiarmid. executor or said 

estate having filed In said Court a 
petition, praying for license to sell at 

No. 86,057 private sale the Interest of said estate 

STATE OF MICHIGAN - In the In certain real estate therein described, 

Probate Court for the County ol It Is Ordered, That the 4th day of 

Oakland. January, 1965 at nine o'clock In the 

At a session of sn.id Court, held at forenoon, at said Probate Office, be 

the Probate Office In the City of and is hereby appointed for hearing 

Pontiac, In said County, on the 20th said petition, and that all persons 

day' of November A.D. 1964. Interested In said estate appear before 

Prooent. Hon. DONALD E. ADAMS said Court, at 11Bid Ume and place, 

1udge of Probate. to show caU!IQ Why a license to sell 

In the Matter of the Estate ol the Interest of said estate In sald real 

Walter Grzywacz, Deceased. estate should not be granted, 

Edward Joseph Grzywacz, also known It Is fUrther Ordered that notice be 

as John E. Grzywacz having filed given to all lntere!.'ted parties as 

a petitlQJl praying that an Instrument sho- by the record!l In this cause 

filed In said Co11rt be admitted to by .delivering_ a copy of thlD order to 

Probate as the l)lSt will and testament ea'Ch of them personally, or by mailing 

Of said deceased, and that administra- such copy . to each of them by reg· 

tlon of said estate be . granted to lstered or certified mail with return 

the petitioner, the executor named In receipt demanded addressed to their 

said will or to some other suitable respective Jast known addresses as 

peroon, and for determination of tQ.e s!wwn by the files ana reeords In 

legal heirs of said deceased; this cause. 

It is Ordered, That the 3rd day of And It Is fUrther Ordered that public 

February A.O. ,1965 °at nine o'clock, notice thereof be gJven by publication 

In the forenoon, at said Probate Office, of a copy of this order once each 

Is hereby appointed for hearing said week for three successive weel<s pre• 

petition. vlous to said day of hearing In the 

It Is Further Orderea, That public Clarkston News a newspaper printed 

notice thereof be given by publication and circulated In said county. 

of a copy hereof, once each week, Don2ld E.· Adams, 

for three suceesslve weeks, previou9 Judge of Probate 

to said day of hearmgo. In the Clarkston W. E. JACKSON, Attorney at Law· 

News a newspaper printed and clrcula· 4532 Dixie Highway 

led in said County, and that proponef Drayton Plains, Mich. 

cause a copy of this notice to be 
D. 3,10,17. 

served personally or by registered ot 
certified mall, return receipt demand.' 
ed, to each of the known heirs af· 
law, legatees and devises at their last 
known place of address at least ten 
daJ'S Pi:!or ta said day of hearing. 

Donald E. Adams. 
Judge of ProhHte 

POWELL. PERES, CARR & JACQUES 
3505 Elizabeth Lake Road 
Pontiac. Mich. D. 3,10,17.r 

Licensed By 
MICHIGAN· TESA 

GROGAN RADIO & TV 
4730 Clarkston-Orion Rd. 

MA 5-2166 

Phone: ORJando 3-1423 Automatic Beatlq 

5199 Dl:de Wghway Service 

Waterterd, Mfohlpn Oil - Gas - Elel'ltrlo 

Gidley Electric Shop 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

Residential 
ConunerclaJ 

Industrial 
General Electric Beat1n1 

Sales & Servtee 

VACATION 
TRAILERS 

RENTALS SALES 
.JACOBSON 1fRAILER SALES 

5685 Williams Lake Road t 
. I 

Tops For -
AUTO GLASS 

SERVICE 
WINDOWS, DOORS, 

LJGHTS, CURVED WIND· 
SHIELDS 

DRAYTON··-. 
COLLISISN & .· -G~LAS·S 

Steak Rib choice 

Pork Chops Breaded 

Tuna Star 'Kist 

Aluminum Foil ·18 

Shortening Swiftning 

Peaches Del Monte 

Coffee Chase & Sanborn 

Tomatoes Pine ·Cone 

Nuts Brazil fancy 

Wild Bird· · Food 

lb. 

lb. 

3 cans 

• 1n. 

3 lbs. 

2 

3 

LARGE 
CANS 

lb. 

cans 

2 lbs. 

10 lbs. 

Punch _Hawaiian 3 lg. cans 

Pumpkin Libby's 2 lg. cans 

Apples Delicious 4 lbs. 

Bags lunch .100 for 

Celery • • • • • • ·bunch 

Oranges Florida large doz:. 

79' 
49' 
79' 
59' 
59' 

49' 
99' 
99' 
$100 

39' 
59' 
43' 
25' 
89' 

. ... 

I 
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By l\lrs. Shirley Lynch 

:\lAple 5-1005 

l\I r. and l\[r;. J ark Harken of 

Main Strrt't ga 1·e a dinner party 

last Saturday afternoon fer t:: ·•r 

son, Richard, wlw ".ms n·ldHa••l1i' 
his fil'st birthdc1y_ Gm'c.t> "'r,.

grandparents, !\Ir. and .'.\Jr;; Joi1·1 
Harken of Pontiac, J\L·s_ Hoberta 

Lat·. enjoy('d Thanksgivingg dinner 
at thl' John Ad:· ns home on May
bc•e Re_,._!. :\!r,. Hitchie accompied 
her 111cce '.1lr<"AJ~ms to Canada 
i~1.._• 0"-1Xt d:--1y >'t . •·-

hwiting, was not so sucessful. 

Mr_ and Mrs. Stanley White and 

sons, George and John, were din· 
ner guests Thanksgiving at the 

home of Mrs. Whites aunt-~ and 

uncle, the Mr. and Mrs. Russell 

of Maybee Road. Also attending 

were Mr. and Mrs. Ge-orge :11iller, 

Miss Dorothy Solley, Miss Charlotte 
Maybee of Flint and Miss Barbara 
Stevenson also of Flint. 

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Kelley of 
Tappon Drive had the pl\Jlents 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Young, jlam
tramck, Mr. and l\frs. Bill Kelley 
and Cindy of White Lake Road for 
Thanksgiving dinner. 

band, the Archie Gerstenberger 

and family, Clio. Also her~~ehtg, 
the Ed Wagner's of Clarkston at

tending. 

George White a student at Mich

igan State re1urned to Ea't La1'S-

, ing Swi<lay allter spending the 
Thanksigiving holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Nfrs. Stanle'v 
White of Main Street. · 

The Priscilla Cirde md at the 
home of Mrs. Robert Morse of 
Snow Apple Drive_ The meeting 
featured a cookie exchange with 
members bringing a sample of 
their favorite cookie and receipe. 
Members enjoyed a· delicious assort
ment of cookies. 

r:7=c=---;;;;;;;,;;;;;;i 
'\:t ~r-/A#.E · 1 R h ~.:S:Avsa.s esearc ers Visualize Pho11e 

'by_ • 

Martha ·erand.t. . c 
"SEASONAL SHORT CUT-'6" om.purer 
,In most ,Parts oe the country, I . 

wmter lsn t the longest sea.son I 
of the year-it just seems that\ 
way. But unless you llve on an 1 
iceberg there are a good many J 
1!1tngs yon can do to streamline' 
·your housekeeping for an easlerJ 
(It' not shorter) winter: · 

OJ Recolo1\' ancl repair at the 
sa~e time: You can make al 
tadrng color on sllpcover or u P· l· 

holstery go another season with • 
the aid of one of the new aerosol I 
fabric sprays. Color ls -sprayed~ 
onto the fabric niuch the same 
way as ls paint. Result: fa bric 
colol' ls brightened, almost Jlke 
new, saving both Ume and' 
money. 1 

(2) Winte~ coat for carpets? 

The kkphcn0 and mod2rn tc;rh· 
roolo~y ma;· l'lla ble doetors to keep 
closer t:tbi on 1he lwalth of their 
p::li('nts in the future, according 
to Dr. William N. Hubbard, Jr. 
d_ ::.1 ot Th£ C11i1·1·1 ;,ity of Michigan 
'.1l•\l.· . .1l Sd,ool. 

Hook-up 
ers "visualize there will be a tele
phone-computer hook-up au over 
the United States." 

"For instance," Dean Hubbard 
rnid, "if you say you don't feel 
well, then the doctor will say: 
'Fine. Now put on that little jacltet 
and cap tha.t I left with you, and 
lie down.' " 

• 
Ill 

central computer throL1gh a central 
telephone hook-up," D0an Hub
bard said. 

He explained that t·ach pi:rson 
previously would have his mtire 
medical history put on a "memory" 
drum, a device that storl's in
fonna-tion for la·ter use by a 
computer. 

---~~T::.:a4y~ .... ~f Clarkston: g1cat grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ra\' Parkd' 
of Clarkston and Mrs. Stl'~-e El'l n
o ff of Pontiac: aunts, !\[rs. Jack 
McCall of Ortonville and l\Iiss Donna 
HarkPn of Pontiac and great aunt 
Mrs. Rose Stratton of Pontiac. 

llr and T1lrs. erry St'ffens and 
bnuly off Snow Apple Drin• at
t«n<le<l a family gathering Thanks
gi\'ing at the home of Mrs. Seffens 
parents l\lr, and Mrs. James War
lllg, Detroit.' Besides the traditional 
.pumpkin pie there was a birthday 
c:1ke with 9 candles in honor of 
Judy Seffens who;;e birthday was 
'.\on~mbt'r 24. 

Richard Brown has picked a 
place in the family room for the 
head of a ten point buck. The 200 
pound buck was shot on opening 
dar north of Mio. 

John Poage is home after being 
in Pontiac General Hospital for 
several weks. He was injured in 
an automoble accident se\'rral 
weeks ago. Mr. Poage is a teacher 
at Kettering High in Watrrfcrd 
but it will be at least another week 
before he'll be able to return. 

Yes, your carpets can wear a' 
wlntel' coat-or IJ.t least a. coat-' 
Ing. Once Your carpets are 1 
clean, spray them with an aero·! 
sol fabric coater and water· 
proofer. Keeps dirt dut-or atl 
least on the surface where 1tj 
can be more easily wiped off 
Winter won't leave quite ·as 
much of a mark on your carpet 
with this kind of "topcoat.'.' 

Dean I!ubbard tulcl members of 
the University Press Club of Michi
gan recently that the medical pro
fes;;;on is confronted with the pro
blem of cop:ng with rapidly increas
ing demand for medical servkes. 

· P:.•i·n·; in tht• United States 
vb1i a dol'tor more often than 
p"oplt- in any other country in the 
woP!d," he pointed out. "If the 
demand increase> at the rate it 
ii:"; in t>.- ;1:1 ;t :10 ye_nr>. I believe 
we must re\·ise our methods of 
pro\'iding health seryices." 

The little jacket and cap will 
haye multiple physiological moriit

oring leads, the dean said. It will 

measure t h e electrocardiogram 

(heart) and the electroencephalo
bram (brain waves). It will take 
the patient's pulse, temperature, 
and blood pressure. It will measure 
th<! ra>te and velocity of respira
tion, cardiac output, and a number 
of other physical mearurements. 

The eomputr:r wvu!d Dn:tl\'7P th~ 

facts gathered over the tciephrnw 
hook-up from the patient's home 
or office. Then, it would cmnpJ r :• 
this information with the Jl]tir-n~·s 

medical history stored in the "mem
ory" drum. 

.. 

:\lr =.nd 'l!rs. Do:1 Curtis aml 
family of Ann Arbor, l\Ir. Lcsuic 
Curtis. of Rochester. spent Thanks
gi"ir." nt the· home of l\Ir. and 
Mrs. Robert 
Church Street. 

Hoopingarm•r. on 

!\Ir_ and 1\lr~. Rl)llPrt Whal£•v for
merly of Colubus. Ohio arc n;o1·ing 
into their n(•W home on Plum later 
this week. They ha1·e lwPn rc•nting 
in thi.s area since Junr waiLin" for 
the house' lo be finishc<l. .Tlwv 
have three pre-schoolers. '.\lark, 
Tina. and Barbara .J c:in who en
joy living near their gramlapr0nts, 
the Russell Stmonsons of Amv Dr. 
Mr. Whaley commut<'s to D('\rnit 
daily. 

Mr. and l\Irs. E. A. Ritchie, 1;011-

SPECIAL 
Ci E 

Portable 
TV 

$99 

'.\Ir. and J\lrs_ Lynn Pirtle of Flem
ine>;; 1.ake Road have u new boy, 
Daniel Reid 8 lbs., 15 ozs, born 
thL' day befort! Thanksgiving. His 
four sisters and two brothers ar,• 
eager for him to come home so 

l\I r _ and 1\1 rs. M eh· in Thorpe of 
Fostoria, were dinner gu(•sts at 
tlw honw of his sister the Philip 
C1>1llLdl famly, '.llonclay. 

:\Ir. and !lfrs. f.!aurice Collins 
and family of l\1 aple Street cn
joyl'd Thanksgi1·ing clinner with 
lwr pari•nts :\!r and :\!rs_ Ed Ratz 
of Pontiac. 

S<'£'Oml day aft,•r · the season 
oprnl'cl Miss Iln·nda Fritch of 
Gn•n\·ip11· Drive, shot a spike nPar 
Ilou:-:hton Lake. Iler father, Joseph 
Fl'! tch. got his dN•r Jat('r in the cl av 
whilt• :\!rs. Fritch who was als~ 

Clarkston Appliance , 
6 N. Main 625-2700 
OPEN Every Evening till 9 

·Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Cosselman. 
with Mitchel and Susan were house 
guests of Mrs. Cosselman's brother 
and wife Mr. and Mrs. Rodger 
Wagner of Schnectady, New York 
last week. They returned home Sun
day by the way of the Niagara 
Falls letting the children see the 
much talked about falls. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Alexander 
of Dixip llighwar spent Thanks
giving with Mrs. Alexander's fa
ther. l\Ir. Howard Clyde of Glad
win. 

!l!r. and l\frs_ Arthur Kelley and 
family had Thanksgiving dinner 
with Mrs. Kd!t>y's par<>nt.s ancl 
s:stt•r. Mr. and Mrs_ Ralph Shi't-1 
a:.d lknise of Holly. 

l\lr. and Mrs. Richard Christian
s en of Middle Lake Road held a 
family Thanksgiving dinner with 
Mrs. Christiansen's sister and -hus-

IN STOCK 
Ready to Deliver 

1965 FORD 
Galaxie 500 - 2 door hard

top - 352 V-8 ~ cruis-o

matic - power steering -

white walls. 

BEATTIE 

Motor Sales, Inc. 

WATERFORD, MICHIGAN 
PHONE: OR 3-1291 

Haroi'c! Ford, Lewi> Wint, Tom 
Hagen, Harry Fahrner, John Lil·· 
ingston, Earl Davis and Bob Sker
ratt eniored an evening of pol;Pr 
at the Ford home last Friday. They 
will be meeting n1•xt at thP Lil·
ingston home• on Kingfish('r_ 

Mrs. John Adams. Maybee Road 
spent the weekend with hl'r par
ents Mr. and !lfrs. Charlrs Tndoc 
in Southamptom, Canada. Mr. 
Adam;; and four sons enjovccl batch
ing it but were glad it -was onlv 
for a weekf.'nd. · 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wilson of Pl'ar 
Strl'et are proud parrnts of a 10 
lb. 2 oz. g:rJ born !l:ovcm!wr n 
Rachel Rene joined ht·r brnth0r 
Clayton and sister, r;inC'CC', at llomc 
this week. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Kaiser of Detroit and Mr. and l\rrs. 
William Wilson or Ohio arc her 
granclp~renls. 

'.l_!r ~.nd !l!r;;_ Philip Gocxlall, ~ 
:\laplr Drive ~:pent ThanksglYlllt; 
with the DuanP Thompson familv 
of l\!arlette. l\lrs_ Goodall and l\!r~-

INSURE 

COMPLETELY 
Before it's 

TOO LATE 
CALL 

OR 3-2476 
TODAY 

JAMES B. BOAZ AGENCY 

Time Payments? ? SURE 

Thefe's a live one under the hood. 

<3J Water Proof winter 
clothes: Yott can now do your 
waterproofing at home, push· 
button style. This year ·whe·n 
snowsuits, coats and other out
er gear are washed or dry 
cleaned, find one of the new 
wa terproorers in aerosol form. 
A few pushes of the spray and 
the. outergarment wlll be· ready 
to keep you (or- yours) dry un· 
tlI the next washing or cleaning. 1 
You might take a time saving 
,tip from dry cleaners and line 
op all garments to be treated on 
.a line or nung on a pipe in the 
,basement. That way they'll be, 
at tbe rlght height for you to I 
work and already hanging on 
lrnngers for the waterproofing·, 
to .lll'Y' before storing the gar·, 
ments back 1a the clo~et._ Ill 1 

Thom1Hm are s:strrs and c·njo_• ,•d 

c:t tching up on fJmJy news. 

of .\my Dri\'£', were iri Tn·nton 

l\lr. and '.\!rs. Russl'l! Simo;1son 

L1-: wcl'k. While her husband was 

on business '.\!rs_ Simonson went 

sight S(•eing in r\pw York. Befon' 

n·turning home she also visited 

her daughter l\fatJ', now .\lrs. Jl'n-y 

Smith, in Edgewood, '.\Iarylan'd. 

Across the Street! 

Clarkston Shoe) 

Service \..) 

. (Have you priced a tiger lately?) 

Purrs if you're nice. Snarls when you prod it. Trophy V-8, stand~ontlac GTO. 389 cubic Inches. 3~5 horsepower. 431 lb· ft of torque. Also standard: bucket seats 
heavy-duty suspension, real walnut dash, Hurst floor shifter, dual exhausts, even special tires-redlinesl (You don't build a GTO with options, you personalize' 
it.) Want something wilder? Got it: 3-2bbl, 360 hp. Want something tamer? Got that, too-Pontiac Le Mans. Take our 140-hp six or order up the V-8 you like: 

250 hp, 285 hp. Try something. Drive a "sporty" car. Then prowl around In a Wide-Track a while. You'll know who's a tiger. Q • I W"d T • me < 1 e- racl< Tigers 
We're building Wide-Tracks again! See them ·an at your authorized Pontiac dealer now! Pontiac Le Mans & GTO 

JACK_ W. HAUPT PQJ\ltiac Sales, Inc. 
,,. North Main Street Clarkston, Michigan 

Tiil• llL'd!l re-lated that research- "This would all be fed into a 

The computer would fee<l baek 
to the physician the m;ist pru'.J
able set of possibilities for this 
particular indMdual in relationship 
to all other pos:dbilltles, and would 
indicate to the doctor what add,,d 
information that would be needt·<l 
by the compucer before coming t:p 
with a highly probable diagnosis 
of the patient's condition. 

For Holiday Hospitality 
' 

L:tt ltt·r _vour fri'-'nds and relativeg 'round the punch bowl _for 
u ""i' of g1.0cl ~hQcr - .and good conversation. A refreshing 
run,h_ and a gn1ly decorated bowl are the basic ingredients for 
,,_ 1:· \ ,dl'ltd<.! µnrty. 

_'.';: ;ht,,n th<'. punch bowl by attaching a bright red ribbon and 
r I,it> ::·.,g. 1·l~,<ilc ·;~nowfla~es" to the outside. Place 1a 11 setting
"' .1r .. hc;:1l >now and pme boughs. 

Fnr the hsir.'e of the bowl, prepare an easy punch of apple· 
'."'H '"· er0_'1ni. IPmoni:de concentrate and sherbet made elfer• 
,,.,,.,.,,1 "_11h ,the ncld1t10n of sparkling 7-Up. It's light, smooth 
hll« ,! 1H 1o1l,-... 

.1'nowlluk~ Apple Punch 

·~ · . . · ·,]. ~a"t·e 1 pint lemon shcr1·et 
I I'll ~ 1 .. -r.t < r0 :m1 6 bottles (7 ounce's each) 
1 "~n (h r"111r<') frozen lemon· 7-Up, chilled 

. !lrl 0 """ct·nt rntP, thawed Nutmeg 
(\,.,,\,,.,., '.'J'pi<.',a11co and cream in punch bowl. Slowlv stir in 

!"Ill'"'-""" rc""'"ntrnfl'. A_cl,l ec<_>OP8 of sherbet. Sl-0wly add 7-Up. 
"p11_1· ·•' '· 1.1 ,; ,ti:11·g, ti dl''lred. Makes about 24 (4 o:mce) 
" - ·;1: 

Photography 
See the album in your home 

MA 5-1623 
CHARLIE KUHNE 

Clarkston 

"This would considerably improve 
the efficiency of 1he physician ser
vice," Dean Hubbard said. It would 
indicate to the doctor the serious
ness of the patient's condition and 
what steps would be best for the 
physician to follow. he contendl~. 

Dr. Hubbard remarked that the 
examining technique ".is well with
in the present stale of the art 
(of technology) today." 

"We're talking now about 
changes, and don't laugh," he said. 
"This may be the only answer that 
is available." 

The dean amplified his conten
tion that the role of the ph;·siclan 

, is changing. ffo attribu tcd the in· 
creased clemarid 'ror medical ser
vices to a host of developments. 
including insurance, redistribution 
of tax sources, an improved econ
omy, and the trend toward the 
shift of eXpl'nditures into services. 

Dean Hubbard said he c6uldn't 
forsee all the directions of the 
changes coming in the future. 
"But," he added, "this kind of 
demand. . .and the economic rea
lity it has been gi\'en, simply can't 
be met within ow· existing system 
of distributing health service." 

IN STOCK 
Ready to Deliver 

BRAND NEW 

1964 FORD 
Custom 500 - 4 door - 6 
cylinder - heater - white 
walls - 2 speed electric 
wipers and washers. 

$1995 
BEATTIE 

Motor Sali~s, Ine. 
WATER~ORD, MICHIGAN 

PHONE CR 3-1?9i 

~--~--------- ~ ~ 

You'll be 10 proud of your lovely stationery, dOM In beautlfully conect 

ta51• , •• and you11 be pleased at the ..wble ,.-&r:e ~ ~la 

Wedding lnvltatloM 
and Announcements 

Luncheon Invitations 
Gift Acknowledgmenb 
At Hom• 

Announcemenb 

(aftlng Cardi 
Peraonallud StatlNi-!ll , 
Informal Notet1 
Monogrammed NaplcJnt 
~Malchboob -- -

A compfef• •IKffoft ti _,,. ..,... 
PROMPI' DBJVEllll _ 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

~ • 
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t> 

Phone 625-1611 \' 
~·J 
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Won Lost 

C\ar~on 2 
Northville•:. . 2 

· · · ·-·b · ~ .... Ball- (Continued from page 1) 
P4i,me: MA. 5·5051 . ._ ~· .q.. · .. .~ c.eremony was held fur trooPS 89, . Goodrich. 

. Pho]Je: ~-5~881 By Mel Vaara The exhibition put on by the 501 and 453 Jr. Girl Scouts of The v.ictories were scor~ b.Y ~e Walker Glrls was 'the finest show {'x. 1 Clarkston will debwte in the 

Bloomfield' Hills" 2 
West Bloomfield 1 
Brighton 0 

(A) CERAMIC POODLES 
(B) PIGGY BANK 
(C) CERAMIC CIGARETTE SET 
(D) GUEST SOAP JAR 
(E) SCENTED APOTHECARY 

CANDLE 8 

TRUE nMPER 
CAMPERfS KIT 

A ~uality built tool Ut: includa1 
shovel, ue, utility 1aw; 2 web 
straps. 

The Hazel Walker Travelers de
feated the fa~ty by the score of 
5t·56. · The all girl team put on an 
aJllll2!ing performance for the spec-

. tator{J. They were . outstanding 
shooters, dribblers and their pass
Jng was a sight to behold. 

that I have seen at Clarkston. Amerie,an; November 1'/i~ in the affirmative team of Tom Masters General State Schedule beginning 
These girls coilld play basketball, Jr. High School. The leaders are: and ,John Slade over ClarenceVille this week"against Oxford. Later in 
~-'> witnessed by the score. Tho&. ?drs. Nicholas, :Mrs. Gallivan and and the negative team of Paul the season they will meet Pontiac 
othat saw the exhibition saw· a rare Mrs. Easton. Taylor and Gary Fitch against Northern, Flint Sotithwestern, and 
treat and those that missed :the Brigliton. Other members of thls Flint Kearsley. 

h 
· ed · Mrs. Easton made us a loyel)'. s ow, nuss a rare opportumty. . thd k d h als · d year's . debate squad are Chuck De"'ate coach Lee Moore an-b1r aycaean se omaQ 'U 

Scorjng for the faculty were:' Bill our troop and patrol flags. 1\fr. · Pearson, Gloria Bridges, Terry nounced that Clarkston hosted the 
Mills 13, Pete Thompson 12, J.Vfel Alumbaugh made the flag poles Dutcher, Carol Cinader, Andy Ros- league meet Tuesday. This was a 
Vaara 6, Lary Thibault 6, Jim and stands. They all deserve a sano .. and Sue Logan. coach - judged practice meet, and 
Davidson 5, Ralph Kenyon S, Mike big "Thank You." In preparation for the season decisions are not entered in the 

Clarenceville 0 
Milford 0 

Want Ads Bring 

. Fast Results 

Phone: 625~1611 They ran ithrough thei:- offensive 
patterns like a well -precisioned 
watt;b, With ·their fine offense they 
always seemed to free someone 
with an· easy lay-up. 

S01Tie 3, Max Inman S, Doni Mauti ~e team has attended debate cHnics record. 
2, Bob Casteel 2, and Bill Adams 1. On Monday the 16th, 13 mothers . ·-·-- ~,.. ______ --------------

met with .these leaders to discµss iiil•lllil•liiiiiml••• .. lliillliiii 

DON'T LET WINTER .PUT SKIDS ON YOlJ:3. DE.IVING . 
Rather than face the haiards the glass surface first. Frost can 

of winter di;iving, motorists in be cleared rapidly, inside and 
the old days drained the car ra- out, by a number of spray-on 
diator, removed the tires, put the products or use of glycerin and 
family buggy on blocks and-in water, in a 50-50 ratio. A bottle 
effect-hibernated until spring. of it can be kept in the glove 

Today's cars work yeai;-round, compartment. · 
of cours~, but old man winter DON'T GET STUCK! Solvasr 
still plays havoc with motorists. calcium chloride, in 25-pound. 

' You can, however, combat winter bags, belongs right next to the 
weather with chemicalll, com- spare tire as a guarantee against 
man sense and 'motQring's winter getting stu,ck. The chemical can 
rules. l'jomc of t.hc~e ru1cs in- be sprinkled on snow and ic.e that 
elude: · · blocks your car's escape route. 

' , . .. . n: usually will prepare a clear 

future plans for the girls; which iJY. 
elude a Fathers and Daughters 
Dance on January 21, 1965 and 
a Mothers and Daughters Ban
quet on March 18, 1965. 

Interior - Exterior 
PAINTING 

Insured - FHA Approved 
Ray's Decorator Service 

MAple 5·6451 
The girls will be malcing tOys Dl•••lill••·---~ 

for the children in the T.B. San------------'• 
and need clean used nylons for 
stuffing them. We have also adopt
ed two elderly ladies in the -Old 

.Folks home. 

. Any mothers, older sisters, aunts 
} . or grandmothers interested in lend

ing a helping hand with the three 
troops involved in Jr. Girl Scout
ing will be very welcome. They 
meet in the cafeteria in the Jr. 
High School from 3:00 P.M. till 
5:30 P.M. every Tuesday. 

We are learning how· to march 
better for the parades and cer
emonies ever Sunday, weather per
mitting, in the parking lot at the 
Jr. High School at 2: 00 P.M. 

O.E.S. Calendar 

of Events 
·O.E.S. Cai~dar for Deceiitber Jo
seph C. Bird No. 2~4. ···A· 

IN STOCK 
Ready to Deliver 

1965 .. FORD 
XL Galaxie 500 - 2 door 
hard top 35.2 V-8 - radio 
- cruis-o-matic - tinted 
glass - power'steering and 
brakes :_ padded dash and 
visors - white walls. 

BEA'ITIE 

. Motor Sales, Inc. 

WATERFORD, MICHIGAN 
PHONE: OR 3-1291 

Sharpe· Goqette 
FUNE'AL .HO~E 

You need not live in Clarkston in order 
to receive reliable service in your time of 
need. Twenty-four hour service is provided 
from the Sharpe-Goyette Funeral Home in 
Clarkston to all surrounding areas. Call us 
at any time. 

Phone MAple 5-176() 
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JON·E HAND WARMER 

MAKE SuHE )our car is up driving surface in minutes
t!! snuff! Last year, records while you sit, warmly, in the car. 

1

1 

showed, one of three cars necd!!d. Calcium· chloride melts ice and 1 

r.epair. Faulty brak?s and head- snow up to seven times faster ' 
11!5hts t?p~ed the list of ma!a- than ordinary road salt . and 
d1~; tiul lights came next, with works more effectively at low 

Monday, December 7, 8:00 P.M .• ;---_-_-_-:,·:;;:;;_· .... -----·-·---·----------------------------. 
Business Meeting. 

A practical gift for all who work or 
play outdoors in winter, l9C !l;.!!111. ~21 

Built-in cigarette lighter. w1rmg trouble and exhaust sys- temperatures. ~ 
Saturday, December 19, 6:30 P.M. 

1\Jmual Christmas Party joint with 
Masons, DeMolay and Jobs Daugh·
ters. Pot Luck Supper. 

PLUMB 
CAMPER'S AXE 

$495 
T e·m·p ere d head, durdy 
enough to pound. Handle 
bonded to h 1 ad; leothet 
sheath. 

LIFE LITE RECHARGEABLE 
SUPER 200 FLASHLIGHT 
200 yard beam! Never nHdt 
batteries, rechar9ea saa1 
ln any outlet (llO 
AC}. ULepprovad. 

te~ problems neck-and-neck ~or Snow tires or chains are neces
th1rd. Have your garage give sities in winter particularly in 
th~ familY auto a ~horough rural areas an/where roads are 
!5omg~ver before wmter sets not maintai.ned .. Most highway 
in •. This war your ear should be departments today are prompt ' 
better eq?1pped. to meet .the to clear trouble spots by spread· 
added stram of winter operation. 'ing calcium chloride as the snow 1· 

In winter, the car demands falls · · . 
mo.re of lig~ts, heater and other USE WINTER RULES when ; 
powe~ equipment, so have the driving. As with golf, motoring : 
electncal system checked care- demands a special set qf rules. 1 

fully:. Ex~aust fumes are un- in winter. Keep at least one car '· 
pleasant 1~ su~mer. They can length, for every ten miles per ' 
b~ fatal 1n wmter, when car hour, behind the ~uto. in front. 
wmdows are norma!ly closed. To It takes approximately from 
be safe-, check the car for floor three to twelve times further to 
board _crnck 0 n.nd pniffler stop on skiddy pavement. as on 
troubles. dry concrete. If your car does 

My Neighbors 
-~ 

-~:--

24 S. Main St. 
Cli;irkston 

625-2400 

Start Your 
CHRISTMAS 

·KNITTIN~. 

·N.QW.,,; .... 

MINlMIZB HAZAllUS with slide, turn it in the direction of 
ehernicals! Make sure the auto's the skid. __Never slam ~n the 
wipers are effective. To help keep brakes on slippery streets, a 
them that way, don't use them gentle, rapid pumping action is 
on ice-coated windshields or more effective. When· approp:ri .. 
when snow has been allowed to ate use the engine's compresaion 
accumulate- without clearing to 11low your car down.~. 

C..·~i;. ·•,..) 

"But. mom, it stnrted as a 
bird ho.:1se and rot::. •.vay from 
us." 

Ernest F. Denne 

OPTOMETRIST 

+ Eyes Examined 

+ Glasses Fitted 

+Rx Safety 
Glasses 

Complete 

;Qpti~al 

Ser~ 

22. S. ·Main 

241/2 S. Main St. 
Clarkston 

Ph. 625-2400 

Candles 
'n 

Things 

, .to 

.Iturn" 

Marta- Lore 
Young 

VilJagers 
Shop .... 

20 S. Main 
625-2005 

Now '~arrying 

"D.· addr_:s 
· Girl'f. 

,PAR~f 
DREs$~s 

BY °CHARMOSE 

6PEN· 

Mon~· ;...... Fri, 
' '. . 

Sat·-~ ·9 to . . . • 4j 
:.,·;. . ~ . 'i; 

. ;:,9:301\'to •. . . .1 . 

9 
53'0·"" .. . .·.· . 
. •. ·.' ' ' 

BONEL:ESS 

HAMS 
whole or half 

··~"'""'''':''l'"'r.""'~\ 

\ 
, \ 

Our Own sliced BACON 
HOT DOGS 

lb. 

Skinless ·2 lbs. 

4 rolls 33c p;;k & 
08e~;; 35c 

NORTHERN 

Tissue 
3 7 ( TABLE KING " oz. ~ for 

Tomato Juice 
LG. JAR 

Apple SauC:e 
MOTTS 

BEECHNUT 

Coffee lb. 69' VELVEETA ' 

1......-·· Cheese 
~ ltifir.lfill 

2 lbs .. 

REG. OR FRENCH 

Gr. Beans 2 i 
BIRDSEYE 

35c Tangerines 

·J· _f (ans $I u1ce 29' 
DRY 

·onions 
TABLE KING' 

Orilnge ].lbs. 
CEELLO 

.i ·9' Carrots 
TABLE KING 

French . Fries 25' 

I·. 1··· a· ... I.I'S M.. AR. KET :. -: .: ... ,; ; .\ '. . ·... . . . . . ·.· . . ·.. : . ; .. 

·- .: •. _ 1\ ·,'1'1· .... · . ,;_ .. ,, \;.·· .. · -i.. . y ~ •• ·.. .,, •. ,-.:: . • • .· •• • ·.· .: • • •••. • . 

/ . ';~~·:·.~··."/·.~,:;\~ .. -) _;:, . . . ·:.. . ·; .···:.·:,. ' ._' ... ·. . 
··· · "Your: Complete· Food Market" . ·· · · ,i 

M.Aple · 5·4341 · · · , Clarkst()n, Mic;h. 
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In Clarks to~; 

and X-rays Offered 
1s deplorable. With tr.eatment and 
proper management, diabetics can 
live as long as anyone else and 
lead useful lives. 

A mobilet.~ 'to take chest X
r4Ys and. ~. tests for dlabete! 
WJII be -fh Cla'I'kston December 
~th and 8th. ~ernard D. Berman. 
9.D., County Health Director said, 
",\ny1:me tige · 30 and over...- may 
~)re advant~ge ~.. jth~& tests, 
~uding thl>Se>~\11/'h(f feel perfectly 
h~thy." Th~··iiolirs wfil be 1 to 
5 ;P-:iil. 'D~mber 7 and 9 to 1 
alld 2 to 6 qn peeed>et 8. 

\.,_;r;. • 

The unit will be at the Clark· 
ston Post office 21 So. Main. The 
program is 1being conducted by the 
Oakland County Health Pepart
ment in cooperation with the Oak
l11nd County Medical Society and 
the Michigan Department of Health. 
Sponsors of the Program also in
clude the O~~and 1Col!Jlty T.B. 
.Association aiJ.d .. the Michigan Dia
betes Association. 

Sandra Smalley Chosen 

Clarkston's Junior Miss 
Sandra Smalley was chosen Clark

ston's Juitlor Mis;> for 1965 at the 
annual ,Cla11kston Area Jaye~· 
Jilnlor ~s Pageant ·held Satur
day night A capacity crowd wit· 
nessed Nancy Stanquits, the 1964 
Juniar l\Iiss, crown her successor. 
Sandra is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Smalley of Sashabaw 

'Road. 

and Ted Jackson co-chairman of 
thi pageant presented the trophy 
to Sandra Smalley, Clarkston's new 
Junior Miss. The runner-up trophy 
was presented to Miss Embrey by 
Bob Jones, co-chairman of the 
pageant. 

.Tubercul<>sis is still a serious 
public health menace. During the 
past year 123 active cases of 
tuberculosis were found in Oak
land County. Every effort is being 
made 1o f.ind unknown cases of 
tuberculos~s and get them under 
treatment.· With the new drug; 
and -treatments avaiiable today, 
much can be done for 1uberculosis 
patients iI their disease is found 
in the early stages. 

Diabetes killed 138 of our citizens 
in 1963 and ranks as our 7th 
leading cause of death. This los~ 

Clarkston Opens 

Against l\filford 
By Mel Vaara 

Assisting with registrations will 
be Fran Johnson, Mary Ronk, 
and Phyllis Fox. · 

Jaycees Plan 

Decorating Contest 
The Clarkston Jaycees will spon

rnr the secor.d annual Outdoor 
Christmas Decorating Contest this 
year for residents of the Clarkston 
Area. The purpose will again be 
to encourage more people to dee-

• crate their homes and yards, mus 
making Clarkston a s1weial attrac-· 
tion at Christmas time. 

The Clarkston .r ayccrs Wt'rc very 
pleased with last yr·2rs rr<ponsc, 
and hope to see 1ncrr· l'"''ckn'·: 
participate this yrar. Cnnlf's! rnlr"-: 
and information will be arinrmnced 
in next weeks Clarks~on News, 

INVITATION TO MOTHERS' OF 
TWINS' 

The Christmas season is here and the Rotary Club Is ready for their 
yearly Goodfellow Newspaper sale. On hand to sell papers are Rotary 

r Club members (from -left to right) top row, Bob Jones, Lew Wint, Roy 

Alger, Charlie Robinson. Bottom row same order, Earl '1,'erry, Jess 
Berg and Harold Goyette. 

Cidcket Embrey, daughter of Mr. 
llnd .Mrs. Bruce Embrey of Church 
St. was chosen as runner-up. 

In February Sandra will compete 
in the State pageant held in Pontiac 
for the title or Michigan's Junior 
Miss. The state winner will then 
travel to Mobile, Alabama for the 
National pageant some- time next 
Spring. 

The Jaycees wish to thank all 
those who supported the pageant 
through attendance and participa
tion. 

Clarkston will start their basket
ball season with a new coach, Bud 
McGrath and practically a new 
team. Dan Fife will be the only 
starter from last years outstanding 
team. Clarkston will certainly miss 
the Cravens, the Miskins, itlie Brays 
and the Garys, but there are some 
good returning letterman •in Ron 
Lippert, Dave Coulter, Gary Pear
son, John Wilberg and Bob McCar
ric!t. When these boys played J.V. 
ball they posted a ·winning season, 
so they are capable of repeating 
the performance. 

Area Mothers' of Twins' are In
vited to attend a meeting of the 
Twins' Mothers' Club of Oakland 
County, Thursday, December 10th, 
at B o'clock P.M. 

Judging the pageant were Mrs. 
Carolyn Wallace, a ·counselor in 

Civ,il Air Patrol Celebrates Anniversary 
President Sends CongratulatiOns 

the Waterford School System; Miss 
Julie O'Brlan, a . secretary at 
Pontiac Motor Di.vision Engineer
ing; and Mr. Wallace Crane, Civil 

.· Defense director of Oakland County. 

Congra-tulatory messages fro m 
President Johnson, Eugene !VI. 
Zuclr'rt. Secretary of the Air Force; 
Gen. Curtis LeMay, Chief of Staff 
USAF; James W. Webb, Adminis
trator of NASA and J. Edgar Hoov
er, Director of the FBI were re
ceiv,"<l by Clarkston Squadron, 
Civil Air Patrol. onAhe occasion 
of the 23rd .. Anni~ersary of CAP._ 

SincQ, its. founding in 1941. Civil 
Air Patrol has achieved an en
viable record of patriotic public 
service to the nation. When our 
shipp;ng lanes were being harassed 
•by enemy submarines, early in 

World War Il, civilian pilots vol
unteered the.ir time and airplanes 
to patrol American's coastline. CAP 
pilots flew 24 million mil~s on 
coastal patrol and are credited 

~.with the destruction of ·f .sUbs
having radioed the Anny or Navy 
to make the attacks. Twenty-six 
CAP members lost their lives in 
carrying out this anto- submllljne 
patrol duty. -

Civil Air Patrol was chartered 
as a civilian ·non-profit cor:pora
tion in 1946, and in 1948 CAP was 

· made ·a civilian auxiliary of the 
United States Air Force. The Air 
Foree<-~gave- .civil .Mr Patrol two 
vital jobs; to assist In search and 
rescue miSsl,ons when called UPon 
by Air Rescue Service and to con
duct aerospace education programs 
for America's youth. In both jobs 
CAP has excelled. 

Each year CAP's pilots fiy more 
titan hall -the total flying hours 

Clarkston Rotary 

Club News 

"They Judged ithe 14 e-0ntestants on 
Poise, pe11S011aUty, scholastic a-

. Jhlevement. ancl talent. 

spent on search and rescile by :j Following a welcome by Jaycee 
USAF's Air Rescue Service. CAP ft'esident, Lew Wint, the eonte&
is not only conducting an intens1ve - .,f-ants opened the show singing a 
aerospace education program 4- 'Junior Miss version of "Another 
mong the 50,000 boys and ·giris,·en· Opening of .Another Show". All con
rm!ed jn the' CAP cadet J>Ngi'lim:.• .-ataDt<i then presented .their talent 
but has developed an educatiwi portion of the judging ·to· the audl.
workshop iJI'Ogr~ for teaChers ence and Judges. 
which is conducted at colleges and 
universities during the summer 
months. 

Capf*1n Charles Klann, th~ sen
iors and cadets of Clarkston' Squad
ron are proud of the past record 
of Civil Air Patrol and are plann· 
ing to keep this fine reoord un
broken by their continued study 
and service in Clarkston. 

Atta- several songs by the "ToP 
Kor<ls", a womans barbershop 
quartet, . the., final phase of judging 
took' place. The .contestants paraded 
through, the audience In evening 
gOWns. • 

Lew Wint presented the roses 

Debaters Begin r2t 

Study Group will 

meet Dec. 8th 
Clarkston extension Study Group 

will meet at the Community House 
on Tuesday, December 8th, at 10:00. 

In the years since World War Il 
Civil Air Patrol has cooperated 
with Civil Defense,, the Federal 
Aviation Agency, state; county and 
city government in flying search 
and rescue missions, in using its 
14,500 ·radio stations for Civil De
fense communications and having 
all its civilian volunteers prepared 
to as>ist all agencies in the event 
of a national disaster. 

Mter a spaghetti dinner at Howe's • 
Lanes Monday night, local .Rotarians 
adjourned to downtown Clarkston 

Scout 
News 

New Season 
The Clarkston High School de

baters began Wayne-Oakland County 
League comi>etition at West Bloom
field last week with two wins, putt
ing them in first place along ·with 
Northville and, Bloomfield Hills who 
also won twice. 

After the business meeting, mem
bers will take gifts and call on 
pati€nts at the Pine Knob Hospital. 

Later the Christmas Party and 
luncheon will follow at Pine Knob 
Restaurant. 

COLLEGE NEWS 

Mr. Richard Caverly has earned 
the distinction of being listed under 
"All 'A' Students" in the Hillsdale 
College Dean's Llst for the 1964 
Spring Semester. Richard is the 
son of Mrs. Edna Caverly of 4395 
Oakvista, Drayton Plains. 

---

Rotary Fruit Cake Sales 
Benefit Needy Children 

to decorate for tile first time the 
new light Poles 

This year all new decorations 
were used at a cost of over $700 
to the Clarkston Rotary Club. Eight 
foot custom lighted pole scrolls with 
top dress were used to give down
town Clarkston one of the most un
usual Christmas displays to be 
found anywhere in the state. The 
beautiful decorations were topped 
off with S foot bows. 

This years decorating committee 
c<insisted or Lew Wint. Lou Lessard, 
Bob Wertman, and Tink Ronk. 

The new decorations were pur; 
chased from Bronner's in Franken
muth. 

Keith Hallman, Rotary President 
stated that local Rotarians hope 
to add to the decorations ea.ch year 
with the goal of having the most 
outstanding and unusual display in• 
tile area. 

. -
Waterford Church 

Women to Meet 
The Fellowship of Church Women 

of Waterford Township wfil 1iold 
thelr December meeting . this Fri
day, December 4th at the String. 
ham United Mlssionazy Alliance 
Church at 4080 Elizabeth Lakd 
Road. . . 

Mr. Thomas ·Thompson of the 
Big Brothers movement will 6e 
the ~aker for :the afternoon. 

OlarlmtOrt News Photo There will also be -an election and 

Rotary Club member, Charlie Robinson, didn't have to Persuade 
Mrs. Kobrak to buy a fruit cake. Her smile tells us that she IS baRJ)' 
with her purchase. · 

f:nStallat1on of officers. tt Is Impor
tant that we have representaUves 
fri>m .iach qt our churches. A ntll's
ezy Will be pr0vlded. 

Tuesday, November 24 Junior 
troop 89 worked in their patrols 
then worked on the badges, sign 

of the arrow and sign of the star. 
Scribe, 
Janette Schultz (Continued on Back Page 

Vandals Enter Local 
Church Nothing Disturbed 

Vandals broke thefr way ·tatottlatt'J'iht Mdhodlst dnards of Clll'btoa 
last Tuesday, Novembel'·24., LUeldlY Dotlilng. wu &aka. DiollM Redwood 
points to the'bi'Oken window u Ctw1• Frus& loob cm. IClda are ofllee 
workeni of the churdl.. 

Services Held for 

Three From Area 
Robert N. Stewart 

Mr. Robert N. Stewart (56) of 
Corun:ia Road, Waterford, died 
last Wednesday, November 25 at 
the VA Hospital in Battle Crek. 

Services were held Saturday, Ncr 
vember 11 at the 'Lewis E. Wint · 
Funeral Home. Burial followed at 
Lakeview Ceme~ery with the Rev
ere:1d Lewis C. Sutton officiating. 

Mr. Stewart was member of .the 
First Methodist Church in Clark
ston and was also a member of 
the Poineer Lodge No. 79 F&AM 
Moslem Shrine Knights Templar. 
He was a veteran of World War 
n. 

Up from last years J.V. team 
which had a record of 14 wins and 
2 losses are Ton1 and Rod Allen 
Mike Madison, Dave O~good, . Kin~ 
Robinson, Steve Barnett, Bob Gray 
and John White. Senior Rich Palla
dino is a 1st year man ~n the 
varsity. If one of the letterman 
falters, a member of the reserves 
will be eager to take their place. 

Coach McGrath expects Bloom
fifild HilIS fo he the 'top team, but 
he expects Clarkston to be fight
ing it out with the leaders for the 
top spot. 

Clarkston's J.V. team will have a 
new coach too· in the name of J•im 
Davidson. Coach Davidson has 18 
boys on his team. Members of tltls 

Because our meeting date is so 
close to Christma>, we are going 
to combine our meeting to include 

. a Christmas Party. It will be pot
luck, and casual dress. We will 
meet at the home of Mr.'.fBernard 
(Gladys) Cybul on 4059 Gr~en Lake 
Road, Orchard Lake, l\gichigan. 
Husbands are invited to attend. 

For further information, please 
contact, Mrs. Al Cesaro at EM 
3-4643 or Mrs. Cybul at EM 3-0393. 

team are: Randy Nicoson, Rich 
Bass, Larry Duncan, George Lekas. 
John Getzan, Mark Hood, Hugh 
Rose, John Von Koehnen, Mark 
Erickson, Mark Richard, Mike -
Dougherty, Larry Parker, MiGkey 
Blackerby, Dave Hammack, John 
Simmonds, Mike Switzer. 

Localite Attends Conference Mr. Stewart is survived by his 
wile, Frances E.; two sisters, Mrs. L 
Paul Spencer of Benton Harbor and earns About New Drugs 
Mrs. Lon Holder of Russell's Point, 
Ohio; two brothers, H. H. Stewart 
and W, W. Stewart, both or Ohio. .. • • 

Lambert C. Palmer 
Mr. Lambert C. Palmer, 67, of 

Dixie Highway, Springfield Town
ship died November 23. Services 
were held Friday, November 27 at 
the Sharpe-Goyette Funeral Home. 
A Masonic Graveside service by 
F&:AM Dav.isburg Lodge followed at 
Lakeview Cemetery in Clarkston. 

Mr. Palm~r was owner and oper
ator of Palmers Restaurant £or 20 
years. He was a member of the 
Davisburg Methodist Church and 
was also a member of the Ancient 
Accepted Scottish Rite, Bay City, 
Elf Khurafeh Temple A.A.O.N.M.S., 
Saginaw; Palistine Lodge No. 357 
F&AM, Detroit; Fen-ton Shrine Club 
Fenton; B.P.O.E. Lodge No. 810 
Elks, Pontiac; Clinton Valley Bar
racks of Veterans or World War 
1, Davisburg. 

Besides his wife Gladys, ~. 
Palmer .Js survived by one son 
Dolan; one sister Mrs. R. 0. Sclosh
et of Evanston, Ill; two broth~rs, 
Francis and Everett of Illinois and 
one granddaughter. 

• • • 
Romer Williams 

Services were held Thursday (to
day), December 3rd at the First 
Baptist Church in Davlsburg for 
Romer (Bill) Williams who died 
November 30. Burial followed at 
Davisburg Cemetery with the Rev
erend Robert;. Hazen officiating. 
Arrangements were made by the 
Sharpe-Goyette Funeral Home. 

Mr. Williams is survived by his 
wlfe, Florence; two daughters, 
Ruth Anne Seebald and Mrs. Har· 
old Shumway; three sons, Harold 
Edward and Homer; ¥other, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Wllllams: . fofll' brothers 
ml two sisters also ~Ve. 

A drug safety test, one of m!Uly a~sa)'.S perfonned before n drug is 
released, Is carried out in a guinea plg in this quality control procedure 
being demonstrated to Mark A. B~er of Clarkstcn by -Ray Otero 
Btol~g[st 1d Lederie Laboratories, .11i111rmaceutlcal division of Amert~ 
€yanamtd Company. Mr. Boelilner, Lederle representalive to physicians 
In this al'en, reviewed the latest achletrements ln me.die.al sclenc~ <1ur1ng 
a. wee~ long conference recently held at the Laboratories In Pearl mver, 
New York. 

'lbls Week· end 
' 

',. 
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Church 
and Times 

_ -._ . • __ - ,>.- • . ~ - : .: , , · : }i -- ·..,.. to Frimce as -a visitor and as an 

N,ewi Notes··- ·.,fro~~,~~--ar~:;ud;::helor of ·fil·ts degree Area 
.Notes 

- - , - _ · · . . . .. , . . . ~ c.ame from the Un_iversity of Mich· 

Cl k -_ ·t -. H· . ·•_ • h- lgan. Her . pi:evious teaching ex-. ar S . -.OJl _. _ ... ~ . -t.g _ · . _ ~~~:~=~n :~ :i:-00~~iversity High 

FlltST METHODIST CHURCH 
6600 Waldon Road 
Clarkston, Mleblgan 

Minl&ters: 
· Lewis C. Sutton 

Jack E. Giguere 
Lay Leader: A. Everett Butters 

Worship service 9:00 and 10:45 
Church School 10:30 to 12:00 
Kindergarten thru High School 

at the Church School Building. 
Nursery and adult classes at the 

church. 

CALVARY LUTBUAN 
CHURCH 

6805 Bluegrass 
1\1 - 15 and I- '15 

Church Phone 625-7722 
Parsonage 625-1694 

SUNDAY 
Wor:lhip Service 
8: 30 and 11: 00 

· .. , ,- ~,, is provided. 
C:nnday School 9:45 

I K\l'TlST CHURCH 
... '· \.Jain St., Clarkston 

1:. nd Ht" 1d E. Dee, Pastor 
""""" Ph11n1• ~IA 5·1375 
~""'u.:1· Pilone MA 5·2544 

• \DAY 
~d;i A . .'l. BlBl E SCHOOL HOUR 
11: 00 ,\ :\!. :\hlr11ing Worship Hour; 

Prin."r:1 Church; Junior Church. 
5:45 P. :,1. AmLassadors of Joy 

•youth ages 11-141 Youth f.or Christ; 
( Youlh, ages 15-25). 

7:00 P.:\1. Our Ewning Gospel 
Hour 
INurseory at all Sunday services) 
MONDAY 

6:45 f'.M. Visitation Night 
TUE."D,\Y 

ST. DANIEL ~ION 
. ni>w m~etlDg 

Clarkston Jr. Ulgb S'chool 
Auditorium 

Father Kerwin 

MASSES 
Sunday 8:30 and 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday Service 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School 11: 00 A.M. 

The materialistic view of man 
contrasted with the perfectibility 
of man in Christ will ·be the theme 
a~ Christian Science churches thls 
Sunday. The subject is "Adam and 
Fallen Man." 

FIB.ST CHURCll OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

Oxford, Mldllgan 

''God the Only Cause and Cre
ator" is the subject of the Bible 
Lesson t-0 be read .in all Christian 
Science churches this Sunday. 

Golden Text: "Have we not all 
one father? Hath not one God 
created :us?" (Mal. 2:10) . 

Selections from the denomination· 
al textbook will include: "The 
great I AM made all 'that was 
made. Hence man and the spiri
tual universe coexist With God" 
(Science and Health with Key ·to 
the Scriptures by Mary Baker 
Eddy, p. 267). 

bfi'JQ~ 
J~ 

Jolm Merkel 
Clubs form a vital ·part o! our 

I high schOIJl. No matter wnat thelr 
pw-pose they, ,transform a school 
into something more than just a 
place to study. Every different 
organization has some goal in mind. 
The Art Club is composed of stu· 
dents in Art classes who. like to 
draw and do it rather well. Their 
paintings ·are often displayed ·for 
the students to look at. Last year 
a few paintings from members of 
this club were sold and the money 
from their sale was donated to 
the student Aid Fund. 

Already this year, paintings have 
been displayed in the commons 
area. Most students enjoyed this 
display of artwork. 

Other clubs, like the Medics, 
Future Teachers and Future Ho~e
makers prepare students for what 
they will do after graduation. Let 
us take the Future Teachers for 
example. 

Teachers from various fields are 
invited to attend their meetings 
and discuss the field they tear.I\ 
in. They tell what qualifications 
are noeded to teach in that field. 
This helps students · wfio are in· 
terested in teaching to decide what 
area they would l.ike to teach in. 

The Student Government an<i 
Communications Club exist to im

. prove the school. 

· 'The Comniunicatlons. .. Club glv~ 
the. ;morning·· announcements ahd. 
on special occasions, programs: 

The Student Gov.ernment deals 
with school occasions, such as ihe 
Homecoming game and dance and 
other things ·that the .student body 
a.<>ks it to took into; 

It is the Student Governnwnt 
that sponsors the exchange stu· 
dents who have come to our school 
this. year and, last. 

Last w.eek, Cl!U"kston: High School 
seniors placed orders for , their 
announcements. At last after twelve 
long years of school -work, the end 
is in view for most of the seniors. 

Class rings were voted on this 
week. They had th~ ch9ice of 
three different types of rings. 
' Monday nigllt the courag~ous 

high school faculty team fj.ccd 
Hazel Walker's lady basketball 
team. 

The new Clarkston Junior Miss 
Sandy Smalley and the runner-up 
Cricket ·Embrey were selected 

- Saturday night before the largest 
crowd ever present at the pageant. 

The interview this week is Miss 
Randee Sorscher. She has had 
an interesting past. She has peen 

BUY A 

FRUIT 

Besides trachii1g Frc•nch. Mios 
Sors.cher is 9ualified to teach En· 
glish and geography. 

This year is ·her first year of 
actual teaching, and Clarkston 
High is her first school. She has 
all or- the suddenly pc•pular French 
cla's!ies, with the exceptions of' 
Mrs. '801:rigal1's two class~s. 

• * • 
The coming of snow leaves be

hind fool ball ancl the coming of 

an .exciLng yc·ar of baske>lball. ThP 

boys have bt>cn practicing hard 
and coaches: Bud McGrath, Varsity -

and Jim Da\·:cbon, Jr. V:u·s:ty have 
m;:de thl' fin:il cut. The n.r;ily 
squad, ·nu~l Alim, Tui:1 :\lien, Slr 1·c 

Barnett. Dav~ Coulter, Dan Fi'.e, 
D'lb Grny, Ron Lippert, Mike Mad
is!ln. Robert l\kCarrick, Dave Os
i'.OG'.l, Rick Palliclino, Gary Pearson', 
Charlrs Rohin>r•:i, John \\hill'. a·1rl 
.Tohn Wilbr r;.; Th•.· .Turn!m· \'ars'ly 
team, Rick Bas~. Jllidw Dou.':h"rt,. 
Larry Duncan. !\fork Erickson, John 
Cplzan, n'avicl Jhmm:H·k. :\!ark 
Hoo1l, nichad Jo!u,on, George 
Ldo~, Hand> !\'enc: n_ T.alT>" Par 
ker, Mark Hicharll. John_ Simonds, 
Hugh nose and Jl!ikc Sthwdtzcr. 

2~~~' 
,.iJr .':t· ·~ 

/·{~~ ,~·:' 

3:00 P.M. Cclonists, Pioneer Girls 
4:00 P.M. Pilgrims. Pioneer Girls 
5:45 P.M. Stockade, Brigade Boys 

· 7:15 PM. Battalion. Brigade Boys 
WEDNESDAl:' 

Whether ft'a • buslnftt 

cord or a color catalog, be 

Shoe -A Needy Chi!d 
7:00 P.M. Training and Prayer 

Ho-di' 
8:00 P.M. Choir Practice 

fore you place your 

order. 1 . -

/' c!~~ 
a good 
a good 

cause 
cake 

DRAYTON HEIGHTS FREE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Comer Maybee antT Winell Boac1a 
Clarkston, Michigan 

Thomas F.. Dunn, pastOr 

";'~~ . 

~ Phone: 625-1611 
T'he Clarkston News 

Clarkston• Rotary Club 
SUNDAY 

10:00 A.M. Sunday School 
Sunday School 10:00 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
~vcning Worship 7:00 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 
Family Night 7:15 P.M. 
Adults meet in the sanctuary 
CYC meet in the basement 

SAS BABA W UNITED 
PRESRYTERTAN CHURCH 

5331 Maybee Road 
Clarkstr.-n. Michigan 

Presbytf't'ian Church for Iodepcn 
dence To\Vllship. 

{ onald Sinclair 
Pastor 

sUNDn 
9: 30 a.m. Churcn School. 
11: oo a.m. WorS'hip service. 
3:00 p.m. Inqui<rers Class 
5:30 P.M. Junior High U.P.Y. 

Fellowship. 
6:00 P.M. Youth Ohoir 
7: 00 P.M. United Presbyterian 

Youth (SPnior High). 
TUESDAY 

7:30 PM. Choir practice. 
SATURDAY 

10: 00 A.M. Caticllism Classes. 

CHURCH OF THE RESURB.ECTIO.S 
EPISCOPAL 

Now meeting in Clarkston 
ElPmPntary School 

l'h!l IU'Vf'rend Alrxanaer T. Stewart. 
Vlrnr 

625-1751 

Now meeting in Clarltston El· 
ementary School. Th!l Reverend 

Alexander T. Stewart, Vicar. 
625-1751 

Thursday, December 3 
8:30 P.M. - Builrung Committee 

meets at home of Richard Lo
gan, 6490 Cramlane Di'. 

Saturday, December 5 
10:00 A.M. - Youth Confirmatlon 

Class at the Vicarage. 
Sunday, December 6 

Second Sunday in Advent 
9: 30 kM. - Holy Communion and 

Sermon 
9:30 A.M. - Church School 

10: 45 A.M. - Furnishings Commit
tee meets following the Serv-
ice. . E 

10:45 A.M. - Rebearsal of Child
ren's Christmas Choir 

Tuesday, December 8 
8:00 P.M. - Adu It Inquirers' 

Class in Vicarage. 
Thursday, December 10 _ 

8:00 P.M. "':"' Bishop's Committee 
meets at tha horii!i' · of Eug~tle 
M¢Cordy, · GG5o M'.eadowla'Wri:. 

10 

Sto·p·. The personal touch 
- _:_ . means so much 

more when it comes . I !o Christmas greet-1 rngs • • • see our 

soo·n·· 

per 
cent· 

Send your best wishes the personalfzed way 

order now from our wide s~lection ot\h.~orous, 

topical, , :religious, sentimental cards, . imprinted 

with your name. 

· The. Eplscotlllfl Chuti!lf ·we(i!'bdi~s · 
You and invUes' you to folri. hr its 
worshio of AlrnlJihlY God and in · 

. its Christian felloWs11ip. ~ 

.. 

Basketball 
·scl1edule 

December 4, Milford Here 
December 11, Brighton , Away 
Dec. 15, Wat.· Ket. (Tues) Here 
Dec. 18, W. Bloomfield, here 
January 8, Olarenceville, here 
January- 8, Bl. Hills (SaO away 
January 15, Northville, away -
January 19, Holly (Tues:) here 
January. 22, . Milford, away 
January 29, Brighton, here. 
February 5, W. Bloomfield away 
Feb1uary 9, Bl. Hills (Tues.) here 
Feberuary 12, -Clarenceville away 
Feb. 16, Wat. Twp. (Tues.) a\?ay 
February 19, Northville, here 
February 26, Holly, away 

All g~rn"'l home and away start 
at 6:30 P.M. 

Want Ads Get 
Fast Results 

Phone 625- 1611 

IN ST CK 
Ready to Deliv~r 

·1965 FORD 
LTD Galaxie 500 - 4 door 

Hard T-0p _:.. 352 V-8 -

White Walls . - Cruise-q-. 

matic - Power Steering' 

Padded dash and visors 

BEATTIE 
lVIotor Sales, Inc. 

'NA TERFORD, MICHIGAN 

PHONE OR 3-1291 

Our 1965 
Christmas 

Club 
Now 0 en 

Clarkston -State 

f' 

15 S. Main Clark~ton 

Phone 625-5041 

CLOSED all day Friday, Dec. 25 and 
'l 

Saturday, Dec. 26. 

CLOSED all day Friday, Jan. I and 

Saturday, Jan. 2. 

-------------'---- ---- --- -----

News Liners Bring ResuU:s Phone 625-1611 

• 

ore on the way 
every day! 

anks for waiting! 
Your wait for one of these new 1965 Chevrolets is about ovcr-and we want to 
thank you for your patience. Come see us now. When you get behind the wheel, 
you'll be glad you wait~d! 

'65 Chevrolet 

'65 Chevelle 

'65 Chevy II 

'65 Corvair 

It's longer, wider, lowPr. It's swankier, more ~pacious. You could 
mistake it for an expensive car-if it weren't for th price. 

Fresh-minted styling. V8's available with up to 350 hp. A softer, 
quieter ride. And it's as easy-handling as ever. 

Nova Sport Coupe 

Clean new lfnes. Fresh new interiors. A quieter 6 and-V8's 
available with up to 300 hp. Thrift was never so lively. 

Corsa Sport Coup6 

.It's racier, ro?mier, flatter riding .. With more power available
up to 180 hp m the new top-of-the-line Corsas. 

More to see, mo'l'e to try in tlie cars nwm poople buy 
_ .. !!!..~~~-~-~!!.~.-~-~~Y!_~let~~~!~~~~-~~~!r_g.p_~[-~~J!__~!_-~~!VB~!~.~-~l'!.~!.Y.'E'.f__~~~!~!_! _____ _ 

21-163() 

.• 

HASKINS CHEVROLET, Inc ... 
6751 Dixie Highway Clarkston MAple 5-5071 
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SWEATERS 
s695 to s3500 

SLACl(S 
Stretch, Cotton,. Knit, 

Wool, Velvet, Lame 
s795 to s1695 

A· 
'l::-7 i BLOUS·ES 

s295 to s109s 

Sl(IRTS 
Wool· Velvet - Lame 

s79s to s1995 

CAR 
COATS 
from 

s199s 

'..fh~: ~f@,~~~ N!~ P:!~~t~.~k~~~ - ~ · - -.- ' ............ c ......... - . 

DRESSES 
from s995 

SIZES 
1

A1 
'~ . 5 - 15 ' 

10 - 20 

12'/2 . 201/2 

~; 

' .. • "I 

·~\-~ . \• , , ', 
f I • 

Large Selection of 

Accessory 

Shirts by 
Van Heusen 

Ties by -
Super ha 

-1 Belts & Jewelry by 
Hickock 

Slippers by -
Daniel Green 

. Sweaters by -
·Jantzen 

Gifts 

Jewelry 
from SJ 

Belts 
1 from 51 
I 
1 Gloves 

.. from 51 
· · Umbrellas 

from s349 

Scarves 
from 51 

Hosery. 
from 51 

' CLARKSTON MAPLE 5-1511 31 S MAIN , - s 
. • . OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL~ CHRISTJM ' t •, -· 

lo ; ! • -~ 

·- ,,·.; ... ~ -~ 

.fti 
0 4"""'' ii) .:.:- ,;"'(fJP 

St11'}nsd 
. Him NlilA 

S!CIS 

TIES 
51 and up 

.GLOVES 
s29s and up 

from 
$695 

SHIRTS 
Dress or Sport 

from 54°0 

' 
f.~ 

l . 



putli1f.l.i11/fa/mt!J!'1ivhid · 
· Trrl+°h s111a.1~~ ,., • 

OH~r;;•;JJF.,S. 
lliva the 1tft wltll tlli 
winning gift Inside. Wll· 

· son K·28 golf balls, gift 
packaged hUi~~ . rJc.~· 
looking leatherette jew, 
elry case. Chlili;e t:if red 
or black c:ase. $Oq.oo 

Give a Wilson "Famous Phyer" 
tennis set. Includes racket, press, . 
cover, ·three balls. For boys or 
girls. Each set $00.00. 

· Doz.,..-$0.0\l in· Doz. 

Baseball surprise! Wilson's Famous 
Flayer baseball and glove set. Auto

. graphed by major league star Luis 
Aparicia. Priced at $0.00. 

. Basketball, net and goal set by Wilson. Ball 
autographed by Tom Gola. Set $00.00. 

Wilson Famous Player 
leather fontball; tee and 
hand. pump set. Ball 
autographed by profes
sional star Y. A. Tittle. 
Priced at $00.00 

Give a set of famous Wilsen 
quality golf clubs. Wide range of 
models and prices. Many auto· 
graph sets endorsed by profes· 
sional stars for men, women and 
kids. 

,..,, 

.H~D1,tColilc;1f~JSied Trouble Maker 
..... ' 1:.r· -.--.;·r: -~-- ·; .._ . -

,_, 

4-H Offers· __ Special~ Pr6gram 
to 10 tnrµ. · 12 Year Olds 

., ~. -~f~~~Jt·~~~I Asso$· '.l.b.¢·~¢1-(.'0Jd.is-.defu\edas'in midi~ in heate
1
d rool}lS eauscs ·the colds and effectiw vac:lnes rnive 

. •.· tlQl)!~·1;19.w'~~.~~e~9ll ~~te ~-·~Wl'Y tt.!lct in· ~ nose and ithroat w~ch ~on- been developed for so few of the· YoJ,lllg f~lk ·entering mto the ~he life history of a garden bean 

. · ~id. ~~ri:ii:'thl\f ;OJ.4 ~'~ '1~~0.(;~a~ "9l'dlnarilY is com· tributes.to susceptibility to infectio~. viruses producing cold sympto~.. 1 -· • • and a yellow rocket plant through 
cOstil the Unl,tecl.'Sl:ll~!I $1i -t>ilJi,cm ~unl~bl~ 4nd. iii eaUi;ed by viruses . The. nose, throat and lungs wor1( Solid evJdence is lacking to dem· Michigan 4-H; Club program this 

. ~b~ u{Jost Wage,$, l(J!lt.pl'Qduc- : But ~- .!:lefiillt,i~-'18s little mean- better when :he air t~a.t is breatl1ed onstrate ·that "natural" foods, l:a]\:- fall }lave a chance to become atn'at- pictures an~ diagrams to teach 4-
. ; tiozftqid -~ . .expenses> More diig since the ~ular. us.e th.e word has a relative hmruclity of about dng vi~amin supplements, special eur. plant scientists, says_ Robert H'ers the different parts of the 

itllan .lfj(l ~O!l ~ per year are "cold" include.& everything from a· 45 per cent. Dry mucous membra~es types of clothing, or forced expo- Paulson,. Wayne County 4-'H Club plant. 
lost from our wOrk\tOrce. More than minor snliffle and a nasal obstruction cannot clean thems~ves by action sure to sunlight and fresh air 
20 mQlj,~ people suffer from eolds to a disabling illness similar to of their cilia, the hairlike structures have any eifect on susceptibility Agent. The. new bqlletin then tells why 
on ap.y ~ven wmtry day. The com- influenza. that move mucus upward out of to colds. A riew hoI'ticulfure ·bulletin, Basic seeds . and ~lants are beneficial 
moil C()Id is:-the·most costly ailment A number of viruses produce the the respiratory tract. As a result Colds are spread by intimate per- Plant Science, designed for 10.. to man and how man uses seeds 
iw.9Ul' ~Q~,,' ~ weli as in most sympt~ we call a cold, possibly ~hey .become mor~ vulnerable to sonal contact. A person wilth a . 12 year olds, offers an opportunlty as a surce of food. The rest of the 
other. co~\ll:V,es. ' as many as a hwidred. The true invaruon ~Y cold vJiuses. cold should practice good contagion ~ bulletin contains eleven exercises, 

. . . oold is ian infeotion w'i:th one or No specific treatment, so far avail- preventing techniques. Coughs and :to grow seeds and plants and exper- five to be completed during the 
· bl · eff t' · t 'h ld iment with them during the winter more VU'U&es. a e, JS ec ive agams " e co sneezes should be covered. Fre- first year and six the second year. 

Seymour L~e News Current research seems to indicate virus. Any ilreatment must be dir- quent hand washing is helpful. The months. It teaches beginners to Each exercise is flavored with 
that colds are harder to catch than ected toward reHef of the symp- victim of a cold should have his grow plants from seeds, says Dr. scientific terms and contains a 

Mr.-• Mrs. W."C, PxaJ;!!ir.and has . been thought. In controlled toms and prevention of complica- own drinkiing I glass; towels. and J. Lee Taylor, horticulture exten- specific experiment to be perror-
son, Jim. Wjll'e .. ·Tha,nksgivllig Day studies, close contact for several it.ions. The wonder drugs-antibotics other personal items._ Above all, sion specialist at Michigan State med. If interested in participating 

·· · · " · · h b f and sulfas h ff ct · University and author of the bulle-guests ¢· Mf.. :;iij,!J ·••· · q~ence O\ll'll was necessary e ore cross · - ave no e · e on Vil'- he should stay away from other in this new project, or for a copy 
Drape· i' ..... ··uii1i.;;ni0n~~ .. , : . · inlection occurred. Fresh colds ap- uses. They should be used onlv un- pc le ilin. of the Basic Plant Science bulletin, 

Mr •
.. ft:;. " .. ~ ... -...... ::_~,/16Je'.~.,·.~.,+n: ."-""· ,,_:i..T.;..·.;. .·.=".·.·or . pear to be more contagious than der · medlcal su1wrvision for. th~ op · ~,-::· He says that a plant se.cd is contact your local county 4-H ex---"''-11~·~" '°':r: ....... ......,""" · ,d dr control of complicationg b"''l"ri'l So far medical science bas not 

Sault.St..Mi.a_ . ..t.e,·:n.-An .... :t..,;. ..• --·.·.and .. ".iii .. ece _o~erones,andchil en'scoldsbave ~'- ~ b bl t b k thr gh th rean .. ayoungplantwbichhasnot tension office at 3930 Newberry ~" :::£~ bee. h to b,. ta"IMl infections. Bed rest, or at lrast in- cen a e 0 rea ou e u,y 
of Mi's. ;G•rn.J::'(!;,;·-·.-·.ld. on· : __ ·o_·r.· :Bol. com, ... b.. n s own " more con &<ous guard of Old Kin Cold All that yet begtln ·to grow actively. Start- Street, P.O. Box 550, Wayne, or 

..., •. """ · th. "" of --"alts E · activity in a coll!trolled environ. m0. nt, g · St., were .guests in Mr, ho~e -re. - ;ip. ""'ose ..., · · ven appar- can be hoped for is symptomatic ing with this seed, Taylor describes. ~ 721-6550. 
cently •. - : . :'.. ': . . entlir, well_ persons may harbor cold is helpful. Your doctor may· suggest treatment. to make one feel better . ------------

virt$es and may infect others. mild medication to help allay the 
Ren,,,,;e· nd. and" .... ~s· , '.M"'-"" . Po,_~;:- T ~ d . 1 discomfort. until the cold goes •away and as 

• ·~· . · · :4ll' '. "':" rn•. ·•· J..(J.w temperatmes an me ement 
rttt _and -~al,lgh~f•- ~~~· ail<l ,son.: weaUler, in themselves, probably Those· who have rcpratcc1 colds much care as poss~ble to prevent 
David accomp--•--" ""'· his mother spread to others. ' · '"'.""" "" · · ·· ' . have little to do with precipi'tating should investigate the possibit:ty 
Mrs. Lee Pomtt were 'l'hanks- -" · · . . ------. . D ts . f Mr _;.._,, colds. Dampness and chill have been of allergies being mistaken fo:· e:ilds. 
givmg · ay gues .o · · 111"'_ SU$pE!cted of causing colds, but ex- Current cold vaccines are cf little ,....L1ssifkds work wonders 
Mrs. Don McCool in ~awton, Oak:~ perdmental evJ.dence now indicaJtes value, since so many viruse;; raus~ Phnn!' 'pm in - ti2!'l-1'111 
Iahoma. Other gu~ts wer.e Mr •. and that ·they are probably only trig- ~-;;-.;,;-;.;--;;;.--;;,;-.;;· .;.;;....;..._.~~...-:~._;..;...:·.,;;;--;;_.,;,;--;;;--;;,;-;;.,.;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~, 
Mrs. Harvey PomU from Califor- gering factors. The relative humidity 
nia. of the air may be important,,, ,h9w-

Mr. and Mrs. William Harrisol) ever. 
were guests of her bro.ther in law There is a sharp rise in incidence 
~d Sister, Mr. and Mrs. L.C. Plast· of colds at the time lhe winter heat
ndge in .Saginaw Thanksgiving: ing. season begins. The 'lowered hu-

The -William Wr.ight family· ac· 99· wwiWiiiWiiiWii;wiWiiiWiii•;;;;: 
~-----------¥; comp~ed by Mrs. Amy Guile were · 

I RITA'S 
BEAUTY SI,:J;OP I 

Thanksgiving Day guests of ·Mr. 
Wrights mother in Lake Orion. 

Mi-. and :Mrs. Milton Miller at· 
tended the golden wedding anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sher- t 
wood near Davison Sunday and 
also the Seely anniversary in Holly. 

33 Miller Road. Cl~rkston I 
~ ' 

PERMANENTS I 

COL.D·\V~VE I 

SRAMP00 & . WA VE 

I 
Tile Way You Want Them 

DIXIE B RBER SHOP 
5275 Dixie Highv\/ay 

of 
Center 

GIVE HIM A SNABB 
SWEEDISH ICE AUGER 

FOR·-.- CHRIST AS 
With , 6" Blade 
With 7" Blade 

• 

• 

• • 
• • 

above prices until ~hristmas. only 

Dixie Bait Store 
$4895' COMPLETE 

SCALI" TREATMENT The family of Lyle Hotchkiss 
were dinner guests of. Mrs. Hotch-
kiss' mother, in Saginaw. · Call MAple 5-4466 l 
·Mr. and Mrs. Lome Hothkiss ac- 1 For t\ppolntment t 

One 
Dravhn1 . 

Block North 
Shopping 

PLENTY of easy in·aud out PARKING 654! 'Dixie· Hwy. MA 5-9011 
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Ken- '9.•••••ee.0•e,·i 

Clarkston Sporting Goods neth Drake of Incllanwood Road, 
enjoyed a plane trip to Lansing 
Sunday. 

2 S. Main 625-1600 

Open 9 to 9 starting December 7 

Mrs. Lee Mcintyre and son Carl 
have returned after spending sev
eral days with the Michael Cher
wek family In Sprlngfteld Virginia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Knox have 
returned after spending some time 
at their cabin in Oscoda. 

Shop 
' ' . ' . j 

In Clarkston 
The Frederick Beardslee family, 

Robert Beardslee, and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Miller attended the golden 
wedding anniversary -0f thetr uncle 
and a\lllt Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Seely in Holly, Michigan. 

Santa Suggests • • • • 

GIFTS 
for the 

BOWLERS 
BAGS SHOES - BALLS 

+ N,OW IN STO·CK + 

'ALSO 
Bowling· ,Nov~lties + Gift . Certificates 

BIG CARS A ~!) BIG DEALS NOW! 

... ,,·t·~·- .............. _..~-' 
PlymQuth -_Deqlers. are·· determined t& 
make .1965 their b(ggest: .. year everl 

. . . ·.. ·... :', ' .. 

l r 
•, ,. 

' ' 

. ~NMoun!DEAUM .• CHRYSLER .. ,.;....... ·,.;-.--~~ 

'• 

/ 

.}·. Cl~rkston" · Mi~higan ,,_ ., 
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Guest Editorial Board of Education Regula1· l!rged to Take 

Enelllies of Freedolll Co111e Meeting October 

Under Many Guises 
Pn·sent. Kl'ith Lt•ak, Walll'r Wil

l"'rg. llarold llleks. Anhur Rose, 
~ll'h ,n Pohlkotte. Dr. L F. Gn·l·ne, 
Sup"rinlt•ntlt-nt, Floyd Vince11t and 

perintendent's Association inviting 
>~hool board members and others 
tu attend meetings on OC'lober 14 
and 27 for the purpose oI meeting . 
ant.I conferring with nominees to 
the '"Sta.t,e, Board of Educ~tion. At11ei.stic Communism allll tht' 

lawlt•ss_ un<lc>rworkl are not tht• 
the> only' threats tu the safc>ty and 
welfare of our gH·at Nation. E1w
mies of frL•l'<lom eonw LUldl'r many 
gu'.SPS 

Our soeie-ty today 1s in a ;..:n•at 
stall' of unrc.st. ~bny c::itl'm "r" 
confused and troubled. For thl' 
fu-st time, some an· l'Dnfronll'd 
wi01 issues and decisioas n·bt111~ 
to t' 1L' rights and dignity of tlll\ir 
fL•llt .1· countrynwn. probh•ms wkd1 
hrn ofo1«~ they ha<l ,kiJ·ted or 
igno;ed. 

W< have m our midst hate 111011-

Y') 
l ·' 

bigots. an<l riotous ag:tators. 

Cln rkston News 
Ptih •.;hed F vpn· Thur..:d~n :::it ~RIR 

M-15 {near Dixiel C'l:nks~1111 ,~wt• 
R1,fwr D V."it1.;11n PtihH~hf'r 
t;;utv:c· intlon prk<' S:l nn tit'~ vf••ir 11· 

ad\':"lf1C'f' 

i 
Phnne· G2o-loll 

V&. Fiitr'~··, 1 :ii;,, ~'"'cond class 
~ ' i't1 r ~('ntrn1h'"'f 4 

1~'11 ·11 tl~p Pr..:ct nff'('e 
• r·1'lrlrdnn \lirh1«nn ' 

;rr&' 'l;•~(l' ;'"~~;t1P Art nf March 

many of whom an• at opposite 
polvs ph:losophirally but who spew 
similar dot·tnne,,; of prpjudiee and 
1ntokram·1'. Thl'y P:q1lmt hate and 
ft·c1r f::r t"'rsonal gain and s('lf 
.1 ,,,·:.!!dl.'<'llh nt. Til1•y <lb.tort f;1cts. 
': ·n .id rumnrs. and pit one element 
llf our P'-'opll' r.gamst another. 
TIH·.r' ,s a <lognn of intimidation 

and tl'!Tor. 

:\!most l'\'vl)' eom1.1u11ity of our 
Lind is ink- tl'd with these opport
tunhh, "it11l'r orgr.niZL><l or "free 
l:.i.ne(\... Thl1Y \\'Jge a continuing 
war of slan<ll'r anJ vili<:ation, un
<l,·rminin.~ the ordt•rly pursuit of 
of dc'L"'ncy and morality. Surround
l'd with dup1•s and miscrcnnts. 
lllL't'l'hants of hate ancl mal.c .• prn-
1110\" l.'.1-:l'f and stnf,•. Thcrl' is no 
Junil ·to tlll':r outrngc•ous d(•t•d,; 
. i,,.,:·t of d<'.lih In tht• wakP of 
tl1Pir <L•fianl'L' of law and ordl'r 
lit' tlw trampkd rights of their 
fd}o'.\' llll'll. 

l.:11,· ,.nfo~·rn·m1 nt. 
fl'ss!on dt'<lil'ak<.l to 

as a pro
preSC'rving 

:\n11ir\l'a'-.; Cod-.~i\·pn ·herilagL'. i~ 
oflt'n e:1uAht in thP crossf1n' of 
l'rti:" sm and di-.trust coming from 
till' OP!>Os1ng forn•s whieh clash 

. on th1· bsUl'S im·ol\'l•d. In each In· 
stanC'L'. our at·tions must bL• <•x
L'lllJ>lal'y. WL' must not dt·1·i2tt• 

from till' 
traditions 
must not 
tim.dall><l. 

.solit.l princlpll's and high 
of mu· prof rsslon. \\' l' 
bl' co111pro111isl'd nor 111-

We mtht d,,111or1str~it<' 

that the frL•('(loms :\nwri1-:ms dll'l'
isli ,,o ltighly arc· ,tr"ngtlit'tH•t1 
whem·1·t•r law l'IUOl'L'L n\L'nt a"<'rt.-; 
itself not only again,\ L'l'tllll' and 
sub\'l•rsion but abL> against any 
irll'asion upon the rights and dig
nlly of all t lw JX'OJJIL'. 

Fortun.f!.t(•ly. tlil' O\". nd1tfoJ.ng 
nujority of our eitizens <lt·plore 
rubhle-rou~~ng ~1n<l n1ub acLon. 
Tht•y look to and abidt• by our 
laws anJ con-;:ituLonal pro""'s1•.; 
f·1r gtt;d:n1el) and rcdn•..;s of ~riL'
anl'l'S Thl'Y h.now that our Nation's 
hoJH's n·,t on truth. jusl1L"'· and in
d1\·:dual Llig:;ity. no: on dhtTi:~1 n;i

tio:i. pt•rsL'L'lllH111. and mob rule>. 
:\s Aml'ri«i111s. wt• ilm'<' \\.:!tin 

our grasp tht• itkal; \I hil'h \l'L'l'l' 
but yisions to our Fou11din·~ Fa· 
tlwro; fn'<·dnm undt·r (;od with Lh
t·rty and justit·<• for all. WP must -
not lll' s:itisfil'd m"rl'!y to h:t\ ,. 

We must as-tlws" ideals Pixst. 
surP that tlwy flourish-.gt'nl'ration. 
afkr gt•m·ration-.so all the world 
ll'i!l kno11· that Amt r.l'a .stand' fur 
brotherhood among all lllt'n. 
.J. Edgar llom·1·r 
Dirl'dor F. H. I. 

< ;l'ore;P BarriL\. ( 

Abst•nt: R. A. Weber. 

Tit" rl'~uLtr llH'l'Lng of thl' Board 
,.; l·:du< .it;on 11·:.s calll'd to ord<'r 
l>:: tli.• J>n .... dl'nt. Kl'ith Ll'ak. at 

' oo I' .. \I. 
\linu'.l'S of the last 

n·~ula1· illl'Pting of Sc•pternbN 14. 
1 !iCJ. \\'l rv rl'ad am! approved. 

Tn·asmt·r's n•1)()rt: T. 0. DorP
rnus rl'ad rl•port l'OVC'ring the pL•riod 
.Jul~· l to Octob1·r 1. Motion by 
,\rthur Hosr, seconded by Melvin 
Pohlkoltt'. to accl'pt report as read. 
\lotion carril'<l. 

BJI!, C,•1wral b.lls were n·1·il'W-
1·d \l":1on })\' \!>:ll'in Pol!lko'.tt•. 
'<'l'dmll'd by Harold llil'k'. to p:1,· 
· . 11 .. r.d fund bills rn thL• amount of 
SY1 ''i~ l~. '.\lotion carI"k><l. 

Co1bt ruc·t 1011 bills Wt·l'l' discusst•d . 
:llot111n by \\' .iltl'r Wilberg. srcond
l"<i i>y .\r:hur Host>, to pay bills in 
tlll' amount of $1~.725.55 (BPrschP 
(',n1.tnH't1011 ;>J:l.~Hl.30. HL·ed ElPct
ri('. $:i.Ht2il \lotiun c;1rri"d 

Ct•lT' ... pondc·n;·c•: :lkmo from Wil
li:1111 E1111·1".;011. ,1ating that the 
, .. ,·11n.l n11·c•ttn,14 of d1stri1·t <ll'il'gatt•s 
-.1,:11Jd lw ht:ld o":olJl'r :io to furthl'r 
'l11Lh- 1ntt•rm<'l.at1• sl'hool distril'l 

1,1I<l~t·I. 

\11 ·mu from Oakland Courity Su-

If llls fir t car 
Will be 

J a used car ... 

Lettl'r from the Reverend Moly

ill'UX was, read requesting permis

sion to rrnt school facilities for 

m·ighborhood Judah Baptist Church 

Sunday School classes. The Board 

of Educ3 tion reviewed existing 

policies an<l tabled the request 

pl'ndmg the rceipt of additional 

information. 

A request from the auditing firm 
of James F. Moore and Company 
to continue auditlng services for 
tht• 1904 6'i school year at th1• 
regular biUing rates, less 20 per 
<'l'nt. was reviewed. Motion bY 
Walter Wilbcrg, seconded bY Mel
l'in Pohlkottc, to employ James 
F. Moore and Company as auditors 
for the 1964-65 school year. Motion 
l'aITied. 

Black Top HC'pair: Mr. Vincent 

We've l\foved 
Aero~s · t1u~ 

Clarkston 
Street! 
Shoe 

Service 

see your Ford Dealer frrst 
-1 You can he sure your son will 

get a car he can trust from a 
man you both can trust. Ford 
Dealers sell more used cars to 
more people than anybody! 

Your Ford Dealer has a history of durability In your community. 
That's why he's the man to trust when you want a used car. 
Right now he has a large selection of premium used cars, 
traded in on the hot·selling '.65 Fords. Lots of low-priced late 
models, including our top-quality A·l Used Cars. These 
"cream puffs" are inspected, road-tested, and reconditioned 
when necessary. And remember: your Ford Dealer wants 
you to come back some day-and trade that used car on a 
brand-new Ford. That's why he's out to please. Happy .~ 
customers come back! '·~' 

BEATTIE MOTOR SALES, INC. 

. 
! IB ( 

, Q • 
.a~111ng ~heck~ 

pre>l'ntl'<-l btd ll!'opc,aJ, lot n·»a11· 
of blJl'k lO[l in !I igh Sc ltuol ,,,, I 

Jun:or lli;!h ar .. :1s. :\f:, r ('f>1hit!l'r 
ab!.· d:·:cus~ 10:1 of prll"I and l·o:1s. 

It 11·3s dL·tL·rmin<'tl to rq•:tir small 
areas only and ullow furtli ·r Lill·' 
for test and study of major an•as 

Enrollml'nt: ~lr. Bal'l'il· pre -.<·ntt'll 
1964 pnrollnH'nt f1gun•s of 50:ll 
pupils. a g.iin of 4~9 pupils 01't•r 
1963. A l'OlllJlUl';">ll \\<is ahc1 [Jl'c" 

sented showing buikhng L•nroll
meilts, past and proi'-'l'tl'd l'nroll
ments over a ten yc•ar .span. A 
discussion n•garding imml'diat(' and 
future bu'lding nned' followl'd w:th 
the Board of Education rt•quL·stir~" 
the administration to pr~.srnt a 
projected study at the rn·xt n''.'.Ul~r 

\l1dL-'l.Ll I ·1.:.l 

~a\ t' tl1l 1:1 1 I·.··.:. 

::ll·,:t.n.~~ 

!111t1:t! 

1:1 I" ilCli'.'.:

·~i. l·[l lll0fL' 

l 'f)lJ~d 

than 

I :.11T11· )Jl'UJt l tt'd a f:lin r,·\ t'~tl1!t-~ 
lilt• t·u:Tt·Jll study ol' th,• l .T.A 
l'ffl'l'l on rl':1d1ng ability. Ill' al,o 
d.Sl'LISSL'd till' nll'ri ts of till' pro
gram an<l nam·_•d arl'as 111 Oak
lc1ml Count,· \\ ltt l't· th.. ,.,:;l ·1·1-
11wrrt 11;1' b».11~ tri·.-d. Fol]O\\'lll,-' 
-.• ,n1L' d1·L·u"1011. th1· Board l'l'

qu• ,11.,J a 'im.lar l'l'\'ll'\\' of tlw 
Scott Fon•, lll~n lit'\\' math pro· 
~' .n1 cti!Tt·Ptly l1(•i11.~ U'l'd in Clark
... ton Schools. 

.\k"tin.~ adjourned by thL' Prl's1-
dv11'. 

!(, <1xctfully submitted, 
\\':1lt"r Wtlbcrg, Sl'cl. 

THE ORIGIN OF CHRISTMAS CUSTOMS 

· . You may like mistletoe, but 
the Drulds of ancient Britain 
paid lt more than lip service -
they thought it could heal dis
ease, rob poisons of their harm· 
tul power, and protect against 
witchcraft l 
I While the exact origin of the 
practice of kissing under the 
tnlstktoe Is not known, there arc 
aeveral popular stories about it. 
/t. :favorite is the Scundinavian 
µi!e_about Frigga, the goddess of 
love and beauty. Researchers re· 
port that Frigga first rna<lc 
tnlstletoe an emblem of love and 

r.anted soma lucky man a kiss 
neath Its branches-beginning 

1,. 1macklng good custom. 

\ 

Of course the Christmas treo 
1 a center of attraction in most 
om01 during the Yule season -

'• place of honor, Incidentally, 
•olldly rooted In history. For 
thou1anda of years before 

.: Christ'• birth, evergreen trees 

1 
were revered by German triucs· 
iuen 111 1ymbola of Immortality, 

1
When the pagans were converted 
Jo Chr!atlanlty, they transferred 
their feeling• for th~ evergreen 
·to tha new religion. 

did beg-in here -less tbn half 
a century ai:rq, l 1l:.1yl'r-piano <-n
thuoiasb pumped out ;-.uch fo
\'Ol'itcs as "Silent '.';'ig-ht" aBil 
''Oh, Little Tr,wn of Bdhkhrn1." 
Toclay, with th• hl'lp of modern 
plllycrs tl'.a t cun h, foot pt,\\'l!L'(•il 
- er u.-::cd as a l'L·,::;ul~\r piano Ly 
the uccompli.,I.c•l - tl.c cu.-tr.m 
i.-> l~aving- n liYcly con1c·lJC1ck in 
thouoanJs of homes across the 
country. 

An1! ll'hy nc,t? It duc"1 't take 
lor.g fur the Pianola t•1 hct•tne 
the center r;f your Christ1~10s 
festi,·itics. The time-honored 
feeling- of ton::hcrness is fos· 
tercd by frir.nd3 a1:rl family f:'U\h
erc<l around u Pi~1nr,la 11ian•J 
sini.;ing nny one of Lunt.lreds of 
universally-1ond Christmas car· 
o!s an<l other music roll fuvor• 
itcs. 

Tho word "car01.'' incid~ntally, 
means to Jnn.::c in o ring-, and the 
man who v·pulnrized the prac· 
tke wos bel•i1·ed St. Francis of 
Assis!. To lmng the Christmas 
message vividly and directly to 
his 13th centu\'y villugers, most 
of whom could not read, he ar· 
ranged a mang-er scene using 
some real animals and people. 
\Vhen the villagers came to see 
It, St. Francis led them in joyou·s 
celebration -"caroling.''. 

:1 1111 !l l:tl 1 dol!.1: , 
t :11111 I I, 

l I ~ , l ' !' ' ~ I ~ . \ ' I 

(' IJI'.'• ( 

Pc'.('!' ,f:11 '...: 

.. :. It:-. 
l · · ' JI I : I ~ J:i 
(Ii-+ ' 

(' I I'. 
. ,, . s· i' ,' 

~ .,.; JI n: L:1·1 
l'llt'·'k -,'1 

\It 1:!1 \j ,, ' 

'I 

i Ji , ' " ~ I 

:.•1 I :!» 
:t!' 

1: 

:i ,·, 

l ~ l ]' . \ ' : i 

t :11 

·I 

\ I ! ' 
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(I' ~. ::, ., I 
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illt I 
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'I' 

!; I ]I 

•I ,I 
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A11~lin ( :llaplt•r i~l 

Hold In ... !al!:~Ho· 1 

' '' 

·, '. S. ·t1 

l)f) :) 'f . 1 1~ Although admiration of "the 
Chrlatmaa tree didn't originate 
In A.merlca, the practice of play· 

rJmr Cbrl1tma1 mus!o with feel 
~~~,,..~,..,..~,..,..,..,..,..,,,~~.,..~~u; A(To~:-; tiw '."-;ir;·,·i'. 
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ORiando 3-1291 At The Stoplight Waterford, Michigan 
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, : Q(Ju·· '.IA.Oa S a ell . Or· Drayton Plains, Michigan Pontiac, Mich.· Pontial?. Mich. 
c·T E No.80,767 N I Th No. 85,982 " AT OF MlCHIGA - n e No. 63,733 . .;TATE OF MICHIGAN - fn the 

l'rolnte Court for the County o! STATE OF MICHIGAN~II> ~he Pro.• Probate court for the CQunt)' of 

WAIT ADS 
cl.at¢ 1he '&4th d!IY of J~ A.P· 11i1Si. 
·an11·-......,.ed..:fui~ offlce•of ~ R'"'· "Jswi':~~YDileds~(fq~;. th.. ,,·:co\!nty ~. 
O~d and:'St!itl! Q! Michtgan, on the 
7th day ot JUlY A,P. 19S!t In Llber 3976 
on pages 6!13~ 694 and 6911, Oakland 
county Register of D~cls records/ on 
whleb mortgage there IS clalmea \0 
be du.e 11t · the· date 01: thls notU:e; for 
pnnel:i>al 11J1d inte~st. the sum of Nine 
'l'housand Nine Hund.red Fifteen and 
05!/100 (($!),915.05) Dollars, ap.d an at
tomey's fee of Seventy-Five and no/100 
($711.00) dollars, as provided for In said 
mortgage; and no :ni1t or proceedings 
at ll!W or In. equity having been tnstitu
tf)d to recover the moneys secured 
by said mortgage, or any part thereof. 

Granted By· Americans 
Americans enjoy driving on tM 

new stretches of freeway that are 
being opened to them. They have 
read that the problem of financing the federal share of the cost it 
settled, and that construction of the 
Interstate System is about on sched
ule from the national viewpoint. It 
is easy to be lulled into a sense of 
security and to take our good high
ways for:granted. 

cross the nation from north to south, 
from east to wt>S\ and dia:;:Jnal!y 
is almost 40 percent open to trar:ir. 
But the progress has been inegu!ur 
with som~ stutes 70 percent alon~ 
and others k;;-; than half way, :\ 
fifth of the stutes are somewhat be-

Oakliind. Oakla d In The Mat\er of The Estate Ot Date Court for the County of n • Oakland. Jo~~phine M. Davis, Deceased. At a session of said Court. held at At a f session of said Court, held at 
At n sc:,,in,. of »<~Id court. held at the Proba~ .. Office in the Cit.Y or the Court House In the City of Pontiac. 

"'" Cnqr1 House in tne City of Pontiac, Pontiac. In said County, on the In said County. on the 10th day of 
in ;ui<.l County ,on the 12th day of 12th day of Novembel'. 1964. November A.D. 1964. 
J\t1'>'" bc.r A.D. 1964. Present, Hon. NORMAN R. BAR· Present Hon. NORMAN R. BARN-

Pn·sent Hon. NORMAN R. BARNARD NARD, Judge of Probate. ARD, Judge of Probate Ju'h!~ of Probate In the Matter of the Estate of In The Matter of The Estate of 
Willard Shirley Walls, executor of Anna Ione Menzies, Mentally Incompe· Ruby Jewell Stewart, Deceased. 

s;nd o•state having filed in said Court tent. Beverly, B. Orencla having fUed In 
l11s final account, and petition ·praying said court a petition praying that the 

News Liners 
Phone 625· 1611 

NOTlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that by 
virtue of the power of sale contained 
In mid mortgage, and the statute In 
such case made and provided, on 
Tuesday the 9th day of February A.D. 
1965, at 10:00 o'clock In the forenoon, 
Eastern Standard. Time, the under
signed wm at the Main and South en· 
trance of the Court House In the city 
of Pontiac, Michigan, (that being the 
place where the Circuit Court for the 
county of Oakland Is held). sell at 
public auction, to the hlgheeit bidder 
the premises dererlbed In said 
montgage. or so much thereof as may 

fur tlw cxaminalion and allowance A. T . Mienzles, Gu,irdlan of administration of said estate be grant-
then·of. for instructions re distribu- said estate having filed In said Court a ed to Marshall Mor~e or to some other 
tion, for determination of the legal petition. praying for. license to sell at suitable person, and for determination 
hl'i" "f said d<=ceased. for the affiign- private sale the Interest of said e•-tate of the legal heirs of said deceased: 
1,:ent <•f residue and for the discharge In certain real e~tate therein described. It is Ordered, That the 21st day of 
.:if r.a1d executor: It is Ordered, That the 22nd day of December A.D. rn64 at nine o'clock In 

Misc. For Sale 
FOR SALE - Black Dirt aru I 
Pea~. Phone MAple 5-1239. 

23tkc 

Wanted 

YOUNG GmL on Snowapple needs 
a ride to Sears between 7:30 A.M .. 
and 8: 30 A.M. Call MAple 5-1659 

before 10:00 p.m. 

hind in design worll., and even more 
are having troublt' acqu'.ring ril·lit
of-way. Still others haw had \],f. 
ficulty in providing the funds to 
match the fl'deral ~o pL'ITL'HL 

It i" Ordered, that the 22nd day of December, 1964 at nine o'clock In the the forenoon, at sald Probate Office, 
Dec< 11.be1· A.D .. 1964 armne o'c]ock in forenoon, at said Probate Office. be and be and Is hereby appolntcd for hear· 
ttle f"t L'll•Hlll, at sald !"robate Court is hereby appointed for hearing f.'aid Ing said petition, and that all persons 
in tt.r Court Hot1<'e h1 the City t•f petition, and that all persons Interested Interested In sa•d estate appear before 
p,m•i.u·, :!\llclii!;nn. he and is hereby jn said estate appear before said Court ~aid Court. at said time and place. to 
appcllltPd. as the tlme and place for at said time and place, to show cause :;ho\V cause why a llcense to sell the 
)wano1g '3Jd P•'titinn: why a license to sell the Interest of said Interest of said estate In said real 

partnership, the iniliati\·e rests with It 1< Furtl1cr Ordered that. notice real estate should not be granted. estate should not be granted; 
In the fc<krnJ.state roadbuilding 

t\ddroc l\Iasonary paint Best for 

\e.ss. 
DEER LAKE 

mo Dixie Hwy. 

LUMBER CO. 
e MA 54921 

21c 

Ironing done in my home. Clarkston 
Area. 625-2365. 

WANTED TO RENT 
3 or 4 bedroom home in Clarkston 
School District, will lease or option. 
673-4943 after 5: 30. tkc 

be necessary to pay the amount so as 
aforesaid due on said mortgage, with 
1 per cent Interest, and all legal costs, 
charges and expenseE!, together wlt.'1 
said attomey's fee, and also any sum 
or sums which may be paid by the 
undersigned necessary to protect Its 
interest In the· premises. Which prem-
ises are described as follows, to-wit: 

But the highway program does 
not move along automatically. It is 
an immense undertaking. The most 
ambitious project ls completion of 
th~ 41,000-mile Interstate System, 
scheduled to ·be opened to traffic 
throughout its length in 1972: At the 
same time, other primary highways 
and·many secondary roads are be
ing improved by the federal govern
ment and the states. Action by 
Congress, the executive branch, the 
state legislatures and the state 
highway commissions Is needed to 
keep the complex machinery mov-

the states. FC'<leral olfidals have be ~i\·en to all interested parties as It is further Ordered that notice be It ls furthN Orderca that notice be 
d h l shov. n by the records In this cause given to all interested parties as shown given to all interested parties as 

urge t em to sl'l specific go~ ls anc 1i.1· d0Jln·ring a copv of this order to by the records In this cause by dell• shown by the records In this cause 
expedite construction so that hair e:o"it of them n0rsonally, or by mail· verlng a copy of this order to each of by delivering a copy of this order to 

In" '"r'• r-opy to ('ach of them b' tnem personally, or by mall!ng sucb each of them personally, or by maUing 
of the Intcrslntc mikagc .... over rP~b: .. rcd or certified mall with r,;. copy to each of them by reglstPred such copy to each of them by registered 
20,000 -· will bC' open by the> ('!1:1 tum 1·c·e,.ipt dcmand"d addre~sed to or certified mall with return receipt or certified mail with return receipt 

. h1.. i· n·:;p:..'t an.: lnst kn:rwn addrC'sses demanded addressed to their respective 1emar1ded addresse'1 to their respective 
of 19G4. If sw:h progrcs; IS g,•n.>r"tl ,, , !,., 1.,.11 O)' the filts and records tn last known addresses as shown by the tast known addresses as shown by 
throughout the country, the pros-" ·Ji!>, "ausc. files and records In thls cause. the files and records In this cause. 

. . . . An<I JI t> fcu •.her Ordered that public And it Is ft1rther Ordered thnt H.O. Train set, $35.00.. l\1Aple 5-1750. 
--- ----- ----~~ - ---·--

FOR SALE - 1956 Frigidair Re
frigator and stove. MAple 5-1933. 

--------------------
Lady Kenmore washer.dryer com
bination, $50.00 MAple 5-1794. 13c2 

Singer automatic zig zag sewing 
machine. Embroiders, buttonholes, 
overcasts, etc. Walnut cabinet, 
take -Over payments of $8.00 per 
month for months or $64.00 cash 
balance, FEderal 4-0905. 

------- -- - - --
Christmas Misletoe Kissing Balls 

1.10 
BOOTHBY'S 

1osi Dixie Hwy. l\1A 5-1996 
(Corner White Lake Road) 

Services 

Chimneys Repaired · 
Windows Caulkt'd 

Fireplaces and Barbecues 
Built. 625-2953 

Custom Aluminum Storm Windows 
and doors - Enamel, Anodized or 

Mill Finish. 
Call MA 5-1167 for estimate at 
ynlJr i:onvenience. 

Mette Clarkston Co. 
William C. Cobb, Owner. 

8c4 

Bulldozing and Excavating, also fm 
dirt, gravel, top soil. Russ Farner. 

M.Aple 5-1758 after 5: 00 p.m. 

Lot No. 44 of Grampian Heights 
Subdivision No. 1 of part of the 
SE ~~ of Section 31, Town 5 North, 
Range 11 East, Addison Township, 
and part of the rfE ~~ of Section 
6, Town 4 North, Range 11 East, 
Qakland Township, Oakland County, 
Michigan, according to the plat 
thereof recorded In Llber 55 on 
Page 29, Oakland County Register 
of Deeds records; 

Together with and as appurtenant 
thereto, the following rights, II· 
censes and easements, viz; 

(a) A right of way .to pass and 
repass. on foot or with vehicles 
over and along the private drive
way, ehown In said plat, contiguous 
to and leading from the said prem· 
ises to Indian Lake Road, and over 
and along the private drlvewnl', 
shown on said plat, .leading from 
Indl.an Lake Road to Lot 51 of said 
subdivision. 

(b) The right and license to u5e 
said Lot 61 of said subdlviclon, and 
the beach located thereon, for 
swimming and bathing beach pur
poses. Subject to an easemen 
granted :tor the installation of 
electric lines. · 

ing. 
The Interstate System, ,the great 

network that will in time criss-

Goodwill Industries 

Pick-up, Monday 

pccts will be bnghl for cl'1\\Piellon n"t" v tlwreof be given by publication And It Is further Ordered that public notice thereof be given by 
bv 1972. rd a cnD'' nf tl11s order once each public notice thereof be given by publication of a copy of this order 

.. i\ ('l :-. fr.ir ti1ree suc:cest'ivc weeks pre- once each week for three successive once cacl1 week for three successive 
The immcdiatt• <~ch-anL·.; . .,c·~ o[ v1ous \1> said day of hearing In the weeks previous to said day of hearing weeks prPvlous to said day of hearing 

r10

\V frncii·ays al'('. (J!)\'I.O'.IS' ltl tl·.c Cturt· '1< 11 !\"'"' a newspaper prlnted In the Clarkston News a newspaper In the Clarkston News a newspaper - .... ancl t irc\.datcd in P:tid county. printed and circulated in said county. prtnted and circulatC"d in so.id county. 

motorist and trm·kvr \\'l!O dri'. t• onto Norman R. Barnard Norman R. Barnard, Norman R. Barnard, 

them from old COl1\Tl1tional road~;. W. r.: .JA("T\SON. At~~~;:y 0!t ~~~ate MILTON p;. coomi~~g;_tt~i.n~;obate WALLACE D. McLi~'.d~tt~i-n:;obate 
The soom•r Jon;.: antl LH·ful '.ll"ctl'h'.; 4532 Dixl<> Highway BlO Pontiac State Bank Ride. 3007 W. Hmon St., Pontlac 

Dra) I on Pia ins, Mich. N=·=l:::9:::,2.:6:::;:..D.:.:::3.:.:::P.:o:.:n.:t1=· a=c=, =M=1=· ch. =N=·=l.:9::,2:..6::: . .:D.::.:::3.=P=o.:n.:t.:ia=· "=· .:1\.::1:'.:ic:::h.::. =::.::===N=.=1=9=,2=6=; .:D.:.:=:.3. 
of the TntLot·s~atc Sy-.,tt'B1. partivul~ir~ 
ly these connel'ling (';ucs, art> built. 
the sooner we sh;1l1 c:1.i1J~· th · pi ::i" 

tical benefits. 
Americans h:I\ ,, rci1'on f<.r 'r·~r

co:1gratul.alion, bur not for cornpta
cency. We all hu\'(' Jn inll ,.,,,l in 
making sure the thl' p1·ogra1 •1 doc-; 

not lag. 

Steak Rib choice lb. 7 

Pick your Christmas Tree on the 
stump. Bring the whole family. Tag 
tree now, cut later. $1. and up. 
Also bundles of pine boughs. Open 
daily. ¥i mi: N. of I-75 intersec
tion. Cedar Lane Christmas Tree 
Farm. 8970 Dixie Hwy. MA 5-1922. 

Meir and Olson Upholsterlng, 264 

W. Beverly, Pontiac, Phone FEderal 

5-2892, FEderal 8-1854, Free 
pick-up and delivery service; 

reasonable. rates; free estimates. 

Dated October 28th 1964 
CAPITOL SAVINGS & LOAN 

ASSOCIATION 
Mortgagee. 

The next visit of Goodwill In
dustries pickup trucks to Clarkston 
is scheduled for Monday, Decem
ber 7. Goodwill trucks collect house
hold discards of clothjng, shoes, 
hats,: toys, most types of furniture 
and other household discards. 

WILLIAM E. JACKSON, ,\tt'y. 
4532 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plains, Michigan 79c No. 83,20-! 

MILTON F. COONEY 
Attorney at Law 
810 Pontiac State Bank Building 

To arrange for a Goodwill In
dustries truck pickup, call the local 
Goodwill representative, Mrs. Al
fred Lee at MAple 5-3381. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN ·- The Pro· 
oate Court for the County of Oak· 
land. Pontiac, Mich. N. 5,12,19,26; D. 3,10, At ·a scs...-.;ion ol ;.;;'J.Hl l~o11rt. held al 
the Probate Office, in tile c11:.· of 
Ponliac•. in said County, on the 2·1lh 
day of November, l90·1. 

18tkc 

Tw.o ·'Uiece . sectional, crome table, 
blond<comer end table, lamp. MA 

Painting and Paperhanging. Robert 

Jensenius, 673·6309, ClarkSton. 

. 5-4577. 
·--------- ---~ ---- -

'57 Ford Pickup, AC arc welder, 
clothes line post, pump mail box 
post, pair of wagon wheels, other 
miscellaneous items. Frank Waid, 
6635 Walters Iload. Phone 625-4162. 

Blue Spruce, Rhododendrons, Hol· 
Land Bulbs, Shade and Fruit trees, 
evergreens, shrubs and perinnials. 
Open 7 days a week. Landscape 
designing and contracting. Free 

Estimates. 
ORTONVILLE NURSER'IES 

10448 Washburn Road 
Ortonville, Mich. 

CHRISTMAS HOURS 
Open Every Night Until 8:30 P.M. 

except Saturday 'til .6:00 P.M. 
HUUTHBY'S 

7081 Dixie Hwy. l\1A 5-1996 
. (Corner White Lake Road) 

Necchi zig zag sewing machine, 
embroiders, appliques, blind hems, 
etc. Maple, Early American cabi
net. Take over payments of $6.00 
per month for 9 months or $54.00 
cash balance. FEderal 4-0905. 

Still enough time (or PERSONALIZ
ED CHRISTMAS CARDS. Distinc· 
tive and reasonable selection. 

BoOTIIBY'S 
70Sl Dixie Hwy. J\1A 5-1996 

(Comer White Lake Road) 
--- -·- ·-·---· ·-

'57 Ford Pickup, AC arc welder, 
clothes line post, pump mail box 
post, pair of wagon wheels, bed 
davenport, other miscellaneous 
items. )!'rank Waid, 6635 Walters 
Lake Road. 13p2 

Cordwood, Slabwoo~ by the cord, 
all hickory and oak. Call MAple 
5-2983. 4tkc 

Fire wood for Sale. Call MAple 
5-1310 or 625-2784. 7tkc 

Wonder rocking horse, maple rock· 
er, both like new, 625-2302. 

··-"-

42tkc 

Brick, Block Work. rireplaces our 
specialty. Ed Thomson, Masoo 
Contractor. MAple 5-2153. 34tkc 

BnHtlozlng - grading - top soil -
fill dirt als>o dispoSal services. MAple 
5-6621. 35tka 

DIXIE RADIATOR SERVICE 
5808 Dixie Highway at Waterford 
Michigan. Phone 673-4716. One day 

service. 

Legal Notices 
MILTON'F. COONEY, Attorney 
d12 Pontiac State Bank Bid&:· 
P<>ntlac, Mich. 

MORTGAGE SALE 
DEFAULT having beel" made fQr 

more than thirty days in ihe condltlono 
of a certain mortgage made by William 
L. Gritzlnger and Mary Ann Grit.zinger 
his wlfe. to Capitol Savings & Loan 
Association, a Michigan Corporation, 

The Rainbow 
Flower Shop 

471 South St. - Ortonville 

Phone NA 7 -3433 

WE DELIVER 

In Clarkston & Pontiac Area 

Flowers by Wire 

EVANS 
EQUIPMENT 

Sales - Service 
• Riding Mowers 
• Garden Tractors 
• Snow Blowers 
• Rotary Tillers 

A SEWING MACffi:J:lffl 
CLEARANCE SALE 

FLOOR MODELS - TRADE·INS 

Phone 625-1711 
6507 DIXIE HWY. 

CLARKSTON 

17,24,31; J. 7,14,21,28. 

MILTON F. COONEY, AttorneJ 
812-14 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 

Pontiac, Mich. 

POWELL, PERES, CARR & 
JACQUES, Attorneys 

Present Hein: JJ()'\ ,;\ L ,f) E. A 0:\ :\1~i 
,ludge uf Prohah'. 

In the Matter or thP Estate of 
Charles E. MacDinn11:d. D(·CC"~1."{'1,.l. 

MORTGAGE SALE 

DEFAULT having· been made for 
more tnan thirty days in the conditions 
of a certain mortgage made by Norman 
0. Trudeau and Ellen I. Trudeau, his 
wife, and Rita Fox to Capitol Saving•• 
& Loan Association. a Michigan corp· 
oration, dated the 25th day of March 
A.D. 1963, and recorded In the office 
of the Register of Deeds for the 
County of Oakland and State of Michi
gan, on the 23rd day of April A.D. 
1S63 In Llber. 4420 on pages 727 and 728, 
Oakland County Register of Deeds 
Records on whloh mortgage there is 
claimed to be due at the date of this 
notice, for principal and interest, the 
sum of Seven Thousand Eight Hundred 
Sixty-Six and 14/100 ($7,066.14) Dollar'1 
and an attorney's fee of Seventy-Flv~ 
($75.00) dollars, as provided for In said 
mortgage, and no sutt or proceeangs 
at law or in equity having been lnstl· 
tuted to recover the moneys secured 
by mid mortgage, or any part thereof. 

3505 Elizabeth Lake Road 
Pontiac, Mich. 

No. 86,057 
STATE OF Mif;HlGAN - In lh• 
Probate Court , for the County or 

Leon MacDiarinid, c·x1.~l'Ul11r or ~aicl 
estate having fill' I t•1 ::;v1d C"ol:1·t a 
petition, pra,\·a1g fo1· J1ccn.·1. to ~1._·ll .8t 

.. private sale the inten·~t of said l':-;l<.itc 
in certain rC'al estate thcrun dt1 :-.cnh~·d. 

It is Orch·r1.·d. 'Tll'11 tl:P .i1 rlnv nf 

Oakland. : 
At a session or s1>ld Court, held at 

the Probate Office In the City of 
Pontiac, in said County, on the 20th 
day of November A.D. 1964. 

Prasent. Hon. DONALD E. ADAMS 
,udge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Walter Grzywacz, Deceased. 

Edward Joseph Grqwacz, also known 
as John E. Grzyw:icz having filed 
a petition praying that an instrument 
filed in said Cov rt be admitted to 
Probate as the last wlll and testament 
of said deceased, and that administra
tion of said estate be granted to 
the petitioner. the executor named In 
said will or to solT)e other suitable 
pen.'On, and for determination of t~ 
legal heirs of said deceased; 

It Is Ordered, That the 3rd day of 
February A.D. 1965 .at nine o'clock, 
In the forenoon, at said Probate Office 
Is hereby appointed for hearing said 
petition. 
It Is Further Ordered,. That public 

notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy hereof. once each week. 
for three successive weeks. previous 
to said day of heli!rlng, in the Clarkston 
News a ne\vspaper printed and circula
ted In said County, and that proponet 
cause a copy of this notice to be 
served personally or by registered 01 
certified maU, retum receipt demand
ed, to each of the known heirs at 
Jaw, legatees and devises at their last 
known plac" of address at least ten 
days prior to said day of hearing. 

Donald E. Adams. 
Judge of Proh"tP 

POWELL, PERES, CARR & JACQUES 
3505 Elizabeth Lake Road 

January, 1965 at nine o't:lock 1·1· the 
ror·~noon. ;1t -..11d 1· 1 .. 1, .1. <lft1 \1• 
and Is hereby appointed for heartn~ 
•aid petition, and that all persons 
lntere::;ted in said e>state apnt~ar before 
said Court, at said time and place, 
to show cauee why a license to sell 
the interest of said estate In said real 
estate should not be granted. 

It is furthPr Orrlf't'f'd thal notice be 
given to all interC':.'ted parti"C-~ ~1~ 
shown by the rC'cordri i.n this C'ause 
IJY <lelivering a copv of thl~ ord~r to 
each of the1n pcrsonnll.v, or by rnailin!~ 
such copy to each o! them by re~· 
1Stercd or ct.·rt1f11·d 11,,111 \\tt!t n·t:1•1' 
receipt dema·ndrcl adrlnn:.c-t•rl tn itw1r 
rC'spl ct:\'C' ·asl kno"~ n ;Hl<lrr" .. "f'' ""' 
s1. O\\ n bv the file-~ and h'<. 11t de: in 
this cau~e 

And \t is further Ordered that public 
notice thereof be given by publicatinn 
of a copy of this ·order once each 
week for thr.ee succes~1ve \l.'ct·k.:;; JHP
Vious to .s:iid day of hParlne In tl1e 
Clarkston News a newspaper printed 
and circulated In sa•d county. 

LJ,,;, .ld E l\cl;l'1"S, 

Jud ~e of P•·oha1e 
w. E . .1 A("'KC.:0N .. 6 11 or•1ev :it Law 
4532 Dixt<> Hlc:hwav 
Drayton Plains, Mich. D. 3,10,17 

Licensed Bv 
l\'IICHIGAN T.ESA 

GROGAN RADIO & TV 
4730 Clarkston-Orion Rd. 

. .MA 5-2166 

NOTICE IS HE~Y GIVEN, that by 
virtue of the power of sale contained 
in said mortgage, and the statue In 
euch case made and provided, on 
Tuesday the 26th day of January A.D. 
1965, at 10 :00 o'clock In the forenoon 
Eastern Standard Time, the under~ 
signed wUl, at the South and Ma.In en
trance of the Court House In the city 
of Pontiac, Michigan, (that being the 
placo where the Circuit Court for the 
county of Oakland Is held), sell at 
public auction, to the highest bidder 
the premises described in said mort~ 
gage, or so much thereof as may be 
necessary to pay the amount so as 
aforesaid due on said. mortgage, with 
7 per cent Interest, and all legal costs, 
chargeg and expenses, mgether with 
said attorney's fee, and also any sum 
or sums which may be paid by the 
unden;lgned necessary to protect Its 
Interest In the premises. Wh!Ch prem
l>!es are described as follows. to-Wit: 

:P;o;n~ti~a;c;·~M;;;ich;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;D~.;3~,~1-0~.~17~.;2:;;;;:~~:;;:;;;;;;~:;;:;: .· ---
Lots '1 and 8, Block 21, Frank S. 
Salter's Mount Royal Country Club 
a Subdivision of part of Section 10' 
Town l! North, Range 8 East, Com~ 

. merce Township, Oakland County, 
Michigan, 8" recorded In liber 48 
Pages l·lA-lB-lC·lD of Plats, Oak~ 
land County Register of Deeds 
.records. 

Dated October i.5, 1964 
Capitol Savings & Loan Association 

Mortgagee 
Milton F. Cooney 
Attorney for Mortgagee 
1110 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Mich. 0.22,29, N. 5, 

12,19,26, D. 3,10.11, 
24,31, :r. 7,14. 

-------
MILTON F. COONEY, AttorneJ 

812-14 Pontiac State Bank Bldg 
Pontiac, Mlch. 

No. 81, 937 
STATE OF MICBIGAN - The E'ro
bate Court for the County of Oakland. 

In the Matter of th.9 Estate o:J 
Frederick '.I'. Becker, Deceased. 

Phone: ORiando 3·1423 
5199 Dixie Wgbway 
Waterford, Michigan 

Automatic Beating 
Service 

Oil - Gas - Elecitric 

Gidley Electric Shop 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTO'RS 

Residential 
Commercial 
Industrial 

General Electric Heating 
Sales & Service 

VACA:·TION 
TRAILERS 

una Star Kist 3 cans 

Foil • 1n. 59c luminum 18 

hortening Swiftning .. 3. lbs. 

e ches Del· Monte 2 LARGE 
CANS 49c 

.. ~ ....... --69( -· ---

Coffee Chase & Sanborn lb. 
-~~-- ----------------------~~----------~-

49' Tomatoes Pine Cone 3 cans 

uts Brazil · fancy 2 lbs. 99c 
ild Bird Food 10 lbs. 99c 

Punch Hawaiian 3 lg.· cans 

Pumpkin Libby's 2 lg. cans 39c 
Delicious 4 lbs. 59c 

lunch 100 for 43c 
· and REPOSSESSIONS =-

At a session ot saJd Court, held at 
the Court House In the City of Pontiac, 
In said County, on the 12th day of 
November A.D. 1964. 

RENTALS SA-LES 
Bags 
Celery bunch 2s~ Singer auto. in cabinet . $58.00 

Singer cabinet model $36.80 
Good Ho.Jlsekeeper, like new $49.00 
1963 Singer auto, in cabinet, $91.54 
Necc}J\ portable, demo. $SB.OO 
Necchi auto portable, demo, $139.00 
Gen. Electric portable $39.95 
Nodernage, "portable $34.5ll 
Singer, ·portable tjf $19.50 

and others to choose from 
PAYMENTS AS LOW AS 
. $5 PER MONTH 

All machines have written guarantee 
mciIMAN BROS. SEWING 

CENTERS 
\lluthorized Necchi dealer 

WATCHES 
WATCH BANDS 

Dextrom 
JEWELERS 

4432 Dixie Highway 
Phone: OR 3-7362 

DRAYTON PLAINS' 

CALL GEORGE 

' J>_.,sent Hon. NORMAN R. BARN· 
ARD, Judge of Probate. 

Regblald B. Becker, Administrator of 
said estate having fUed In !.'aid Court 
.his final account and petition praying 
for the examlrtatlon and allowance 
thereof; allowance of fees, assignment 
or residue of said estate and for the 
discharge of said Administrator. 

It ls Ordered, that the 22nd day of 
December AD., 1964 at nine o'clUck In 
the forenoon, at said Probate Court In 
the Court HoUllll In the Clt¥ of Pontiac, 
Michigan, be and Is hereby appointed 
. u the time and plaee for hearing 
said petition; 

It ta further Ordered that notice 
~t'. itven to all Interested parties as 
11uo~ by the records in this cauRe 

JACOBSON I TRAILER SALES 
5685 Williams Lake Rohd Drayton Plains 

Tops For 
AUTO GLASS 

SERVICE 

• • 

O~anges 

• • • • 

Florida large doz. 89( 

335-9283 · 465 Elizabeth Lk. Rd. 
acr.oss froxxt, Pontia~ Mall 

by dellverlng a copy of thlll order 
to each of them personallv or bv 
mallmg lltlch copy to each of them by 

. registered ·"or . iiertlfted. meU wttb re· 

For
. Fre·e E•titnate On turn receipt . aeme.nded add.ressea to 

"' theli;_ re11pecttve last known addresses 
Carpeting ~isec~~;~r .the fltes 1U1d records 1n 

WINDOWS, DOORS, 
LIGHTS, CURVED WIND· 

SHIELDS 

28 Years of. Service· ra. 'l'be · · 'Ail.4 ·tt .: i!i · fllrtber Ordered · tha'i ' 
' , ~public ·nottee thereof be 11ve~· bY' 

Carpet llusin~ .isut>Jt~."-o~ ot, ~- C?O,~ Of thta.·praer ., 
GEORGE 't(t$ON o"°~ ,e1!cti . we.ek· for1 ~ee aucceP&tve . 

, ·· , . w~lii pt'~~UI to lilid da:v ~ . "' p ' 
. . · . . In the Clarkatott · Naw. "• n r : 

ELLIO'f FURNlTtm~ CO. prliitett .ncr .c~ateit, bi iiatd·, · .. 
,i;\100 »h:le $"'1. oa.a·~uQ . . '. jt•·t1i?i'0~,!t}~· aie:l 

, .. ~WA"tBBPOBD ~IL'l'.'C>N ,,I' •. ¢,~Altt• · /ft. i~~!,. 
"t · · "· · · · , 11' •,!f!*~~~' . · · ... ;•Bl'Q.r~1~1:::1f;;:_.'·~.''.i ........... ,., __ .. ., ........ .1«;,;'·•.'•'•"• . .,· _,. ___ _, .... ~-- . . . . .N. UJ,11. u • ., 1 , :;. 
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hunting, was not so sucessful. hand. th1' Ardue Gersh-nbergl'r 

and family, Clio Also her· parents. 

tlll' Ed Wagne1 ',; of Clarkston at

tl'nding. by 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley While and 

sons, George and John, were din· 

ner guests Thanksgiving at the 

home of Mrs. Whites aunt a::d 

uncle, th~ Mr. and !\!rs. RL1s•wU 

of Maybee Road. Also aliL•ndmg 

were Mr. and l\lrs. GNJrge :.liller. 

Miss Dorothy Solley. Miss CharlotlL' 
Maybee of Flint and 1\liss Barbara 
.StPVC'nson also of Flint. 

(leorgl' Wl11tl' a :.tudl'll' ut :\[1,11 

igan State 1"'\W'JH'<.l to Ea·.: l.:L" 

ing Sunday aftl'r spc•1ulu1g th·.' 
Thanksigiving ho'.idays with l•i-; 
parents, !llr. and !l[r,. S:c1..J ' 
White of !\lain Stn'l'I. 

"SEASONAL SHORT CUTS'' Martha srandt C Oillpnrer 
_In most .parts of the country, I 

wrnter lsu t the longest se:i.sonl 
of the year-It just seems that 
'·:ar. nut unless yon live on an 
frl'li~rg thero are a good manyl 
tli1i1~s you can do to streamline~ 
o·our housekeeping for an easle1·j 
(if not shorter) wi11ter: . 

Hook-up • 
Ill U.S~ 

8)' Mrs. Shirky Lynd1 

l\IAple 5-10ti5 

M;·. ~nd !llrs. J:.iL·k lldrkl'll ut 

Mair Strt'l'l ga n· a Llimwr party 

last Saturday aftcrnoJn fflr til.·ir 

son, Richard, win was L'<'!·:hrat;n:: 

his iirst birthd;;y. CUL''l' \\, r,,: 

vr:rn 'pan'nts. ~.ir. urn! ~!1·.; .. loin 
llarl ,•n of l'u:1tiaL'. ~1,·, lt1:!:.·rta 
Tay! n· of Clarkston: gr1'.\l gr,md
pare:1ts, l\lr. and 1\1r~. TI:1y Parkl'i· 
of C:1rks'.on and !llrs. Stl'\'L' En·n· 
c1ff ' r Pontiac: aunh. '.\!rs. ,fo,·k 
McCi1ll of Ortonville and l\lbs Donna 
Harl 'n of Pontiac and grc•at aunt 
Mrs. Rose Stratton of Pontiac. 

\!1 al!ll :\!I"i. Do:1 Curti' and 
fami>; of Ann Arbor. !llr. Li•suil' 
Curt,;, of Rochester, spent Thanks
i.:' i! :1t tl:c> home of 1\fr. and 
111 rs. RobC>rt Hoopingarnl'r, on 
Chun h Strl'l't. 

Mr and '.\1rs. Tiobcrt \\'haluy for
mer!:· of Colubus. Ohio an' moving 
into 1heir lll'W homl' on Plum lalL•r 
this week. Thry ha1·p 1i,•1·11 rl'nlin.1.: 
in thi.i arC'a sinn' .Junl' waiting for 
the :10use to be finiolll'd. They 
have thret' prl'·sd1ooh•rs. !II:u·k. 
Tina. and Barbara .h"Jn 1\ho t·n· 
joy ljving near their grandaprl'nts. 
the I\ussPll ~monsons of Amy Dr. 
Mr. Whaley commutt·s to Ot•troit 
daily. 

Mr. and !llrs. E. i\. Hitd1iL'. l'mi-

SP"-ECIAl 
GE 

Portable 
TV 

$99 

t.aL·, l'llJOYL'd Thanksgivlngg dinner 
:11 th1• .Juhn :\d~·ns home on May
bt'<' He. 1,I ;,11, Hitchie aec:ompied 
lwr loi< «v Mr: ... \d~nb to Canada 

::'" n'.'\.l <Li)'. 

~Ir and ~lrs. L'rry Sl'ffens and 
L1111Uy off Snow Apple Drive at-
1, ll(iL'd a family gathering Thanks· 
g1\'lng at the home of Mrs. Seffens 
pa1·,•nts !11r. and Mrs .• lames War· 
1111'. lktroit. B('sides the traditional 
pumpkin pie there was a birthday 
nkl' with 9 candl<'s in honor of 
Judy Spffl'ns whose birthday was 

:\O\'l'mber 24. 

~Ir. and :'\!rs. Lynn Pirtle of F1em
in:~, Lake Road have a new boy, 
llaniel lleill 8 lbs , 15 ozs. born 
the day lwfore Thanksgiving. His 
four sisll·rs and two brothers an' 
eag(·r for him to coine home so 

:'\Ir. and :\!rs. Ml'lvin Thorpe of 
Fu,tor:a. \l'l'rL' dinrwr gupsls at 
the home of his sister the Philip 
Go()(hll f:1mly. :\londay. 

!\Ir. anrl ~!rs. !\!aurice Collins 
and family of !\I.aple StrC>N en
joyed Thanksgiving dinner with 
her pun·nts !llr. and '.\Irs. Ed Ratz 
of Pontiac. 

Se('ond day afll'r the sC'ason 
01wn,•d !lliss Brenda Fritch of 
Gre11\'il'w Dri\'C, shot a spike near 
llou.~hton Lakl'. Iln father, Joseph 
Fritdi. .~ot his dl'l'I' later in the day 
wililc• :\Ir:>. Fritch who was also 

Clarkston Appliance 
6 N. Main 625-2700 

OPEN £yery EYe11ing till 9 

Mr. and ll!rs. Tl'rry K<·lky o[ 

Tapi)On Drive had the parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Young. Ham
tramck, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kelley 
and Cindy of White Lake Road for 
Thanksgiving dinner. 

Richard Brown has pickt'd a 
place in the family room for the 
head of a ten point buck. Tht• 200 
pound buck was shot on oprning 
day north of Mio. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Cosselman. 
with Mitchel and Susan were house 
guests of Mrs. Cosselman's 'brother 
and wife Mr. and Mrs. Rodger 
Wagner of Schnectady, New York 
last week. They returned home Sun· 
day by the way of the Niagara 
Falls letting the children sl•e thl' 
much talked about falls. 

Mr. and J\fr;;. James AlexandL·r 
of Dixie Highway spent Thanks
giving with Mrs. Akxandt>t"s fa
ther, Mr. Howard Clyde of Gl::id

win. 

Mr. and l\lrs. Arthur Kl•llcy and 
family had Thanksgil'ing dinnr'r 
with Mrs. Kei!C'y's parcnb anrt 
sisll'r. llfr. and Mrs. Ralph Shi'cl 
and Denise of Holly. 

1\Ir and Mrs. Richard Christian
sC'n of l\liddll' LakL• Road hl'!d a 
family ThanksgiYing dinm•r with 
Mrs. ChristiansC>n's sislt•r and -hus· 

~N STOCK 
Ready to Deliver 

1965 FORD 
Galaxie 500 - 2 door hard

top - 352 V-8 - cruis-o

ma tic - power steering -

white walls. 

' 

BEATTIE 

Motor Sales, Inc. 

WATERFORD, MICHIGAN 
PHONE: OR 3-1291 

Thl' Priscilla Cirdl' nwl ~:' iii.· 

houw of 1\!rs. Holx•rt ;,Jurs" of 
Snow Appl<- Dri\'l'. Tli-• 111cl'ti:1~ 
featun•d a conkk ,·xd1a11.~: \\';:ii 
nwmbt·rs brin,c:ing a campl1• .'t 
thL'ir farnrill' cookie and n'L'l'iJlL'
Members enjoyed a lMicious as,ort· 
mt·nt of rookies. 

John Poage is home aft1•r l)('in.c; 
in Pontiac Gt'nC'ral l11"11it<1l fn 
scvl•ral \l'L•ks. Ile was injurl'd in 
an automo' k acl'id"nt '"':1·" 1 
weeks ago. · .1r. Poage is a t<'<ll'~I< r 
at Ketterir,g High in Watcrfcr l 
but it will bl' at least anolhl·r wr·ck 
before he'll b1' ablr lo rc•lurn 

Il arold Fon!. Ll'1':i. \\' 11'.. Tom 
Hagen, Harry Fahrnn .. Jnhn [.1,· 
ingston. Earl Da\'ls and 1\0~1 Sk ". 
ratt l'njoyed a11 t•\'l'ning 11f :·,1'.··1 
at tllP Forrl honw h1't Frida>'. Thl'\' 
will be ml't'ling n·xt at ti1,• !!1'. 
in;.:slo:1 hnnll' on Kin~fi~hl'r. 

'.\!rs . .John :\da1m. '.\!U\'bt'L' Tioad 
SjlC'lll the• \i'l'l'kl'11 l 11·itl; lll'r pc:r· 
1·•1h :'\Ir. ard :\Ir,. Char],., [n<hl' 
in SouthJ mpt 01n. (\rn:Hl :1. '.\ l r 
/\dam~; and fon:· ·ons l'njoyl'<l b:i:cli
ing it bul wvn· .t.:lad :t \\ ;\~ ii, ih· 
for a \l'l'l'kc•nd. . 

:\Ii-. and '.\Ir,. non \\'i\,r.11 of Pi :1r 
Strl'l'l ar" proud p::n•nts <if a 111 
lb. ~ 01 . . ~:1·] b(it'll :--.:o\ \·111'..wr ~ l 

Rad1l'] Hl'll<' joi1ll'•l !it•« I,: 11
• ·r 

C!Jyton and sister. J.i11t·1"'. ,1: hon1" 
this ll'l'l'k. :l!r. :111<1 :\lrs. lb~·111l':1J 

KaisC'r of Drlroil and '.\Ir. and '.\Trq. 
'William \\'ilson or Ohio :ir" h1·r 
;.:r :111< lp::rl'nl ·' 

\lr :i:1d :.!··: i 1:1iLi> r;,,.HL!li. .~ 

:\[apl1· Dri\·" .. ,w:1t T!i.1,:\.:-"i·: ;"• 
w:th till' Dllilll" Th0m:h011 f .. 1111il:• 
of :l1'1rklll'. \lr.; (;o()(Li!l and \fr.;. 

INSURE 

COMPLETELY 
Before it's 

TOO LATE 

CALL 

OR 3-2476 

TODAY 
.JA:.\1ES B. BOAZ AGE~CY 

Time Payments? ? SURE 

The,e's a live one under the hood. 
(Have you priced a tiger lately?) 

0) Recolor and repair at the' 
same time: You can make al 
Jatli11g color on slipcover or up.i 
J1olstery go another season with I 
1he aid of one of the new aerosol i 
fabrir. sprays. Color ls .sprayed! 
onto tile fabric much the same 
way ns is paint. Result: fabric 
col ot· is brightened, almost like 
ll~\\", saying both time and' 
lll'>ncy. I 
_ (~) Winter coat for carpets? 

1 "'· your carpets can wear a.\ 
~iute1· coat-or at least a.. coat-I 
1!11/. Onco your carpets are. 
clean, spray them with an aero·! 
fol fabric coater and water· 
proofer. Keeps clirt dut-or at 
ka" t on the surface :where it 
('an he more easlly wiped off 
'\\'inter ;i-011't leave quite ·as 
m:1ch o'. a mark on your carpet 
w1 lh tlus kind of "topcoat.'.' 

(3) Waterproo·f winter 
clothes: Yon can now do your 
waterproofing at home, pnsh
bulton style. Tb.ls year 'when 
rnowsuits, coats and other out· 
er gear are wnshed or dry 
cleaned, find one of the new 
waterproorers in aerosol form. 
A few pushes of the spra.y and 
the outergarment wlll be ready 
to l(ccp yo11 (or yours) dry un
til tho next washing or cleaning. 
x:ou might take a t\ma saving 
tip from ilry cleaners and Une 
up nil garments to be treated on 
a. line or nung on a pipe in the 
,liasement. That way· they'll be 
at the right height for you to 
"·ork and already hanging on 
l1::1ngers for the waterproofing· 
to .dry before storing the gar
ments 'back 1.u the clo~et.. m 
T!1"1111Hm :in• sisters and rnjo!2d 

•:1:d11n.~ up on family news. 

, " .\my llri1·1'. \\'NI' iri Trenton 

:llr and '.\!1"s. Hussl'll Simonson 

! ._' \1 l't•k. \\'hill' hl'r husband waq 

'"1 !1:1,[1w" :\!rs. Simonson went 

,;_·!1: Sl't'in~ in '.':LW York. Before 

r ·:urn.w~ home sh~ also visited 

b"r da11":hll'r '.\lary, now Mrs. Jerry 

Sm.:h. in Ed~Pwood, :\Iaryland. 

\Ve\ e ~1oved 

Ae1·oss the Street! 

Clarkston Shoe 

Purrs if you're nite. Snarls when you prod it. Trophy V-8, standard in Pontiac GTO. 389 cubic inches. 335 horsepower. 431 lb-ft of torciue. Also s!Jncford: bucket seals, 
heavy-duty suspension, real walnut dash, Hurst floor shifter, dual exhausts, even special tires-redlinesl (You don't build a GTO with options, you personalize 
it.) Want somelhing wilder? Got it: 3·2bbl, 360 hp. Want something tamer? Got that, too-Pontiac Le Mans. Take our 140-hp six or order up lhe V-8 you like: 

250 
hp, 285 hp. Try something. Drive a "sporty" car. Then prowl around In a Wide-Track a while. You'll know who's a tiger. Quiel< Wide-Traci< Tigers 

We're building Wide-Tracks again! See them all at your authorized Pontiac dealer now! Pontiac Le Mans & GTO 

The tl'lPphone and modt·r.1 t~l'h· 
nology may c·nable doctors to kN'l' 
closer tab, on the hl'alth of tlw1r 
patil>nts in the future, according 
to Dr. William N. Hubbard, Jr. 
cll>a11 of Thr· U11i1·l·rsity 11f l\liclligan 
l\IclLL'll School. 

Dean Hubbard told membt•rs of 
the University Press Club of Michi
gan recently that the medical pro
fess.ion is confronted with the pro
blem of cop;ng with rapidly inereas
ing demand for medical sC'rvices. 

"Patirnt.> in the Unitl'd States 
visit a doctor more often than 
people in any other country in the 
world," he pointed out. "If the 
demand increases at the rate it 
has in th~ past 20 years. I believe 
we must revise our methods of 
providing health services." 

The dean related that research-

ers "v :sualize there will be a tele
phont•-eompull'r hook·up all over 
tlw Unitc•cl Statt>s." 

"For in.;:aneP, .. Dean Hubbard 
,a;tl. "1f you :.ay you don't feel 
\\'<IL thl'n tilt• doctor will say: 
· Fillt'. !linw put on that little jacket 
an~! cap that I !dt with you, and 

lie clown.' " 

The little jal'ht and cap will 

havl' multiple phy~iolog:cal monit

oring lC'ads, the dean said. It will 

measure t h e electrocardiogram 

(heart) and the electroencephalo
bram (brain waves). It will take 
the patient's pulse, temperature, 
and blood pressure. It will measure 
the rate and velocity of respira
tion, cardiac output. and a number 
of other physical measurements. 

"This would all be fed into a 
---- -----------------

For Holiday Hospitality 

~·1: " ~ 
; ':: ,_ . .:. ,;,, ... j~ !;f::,,;,,~.:;.~_.;.,;, ' 

Gather your friE'nds and rdatives 'round the punch howl for 
a cup of goorl. cheer - and good conl'ersation. A re-freshing 
pun~h and a gaily decorated bowl are the basic ingredients for 
any Yuletide party. 
. Brighten the punch bowl hy attaching a bright red ribbon and 
r;liller ing plastic "snowflakes" to the outside. Place in a setting 
of artificial "mow" and pine boughs. 

For the inside of the bowl, prPpare an easy punch of apple
s:1l!C'f'. cr,'am, lrmonade concentrate and' slwrhd rn:1dl' pffer
''""""nt with the addition of ~parkling 7-Up. lt's light. em,,oth 
and d1•lic1nu-;! 

SnowflnkP .\pple Punrh 

~ '"i'. ~·~ul• rnucc 1 pint lemon sk rl, t 
1 pi11t lir;ht rrPam · 6 11ottles (7 ounc< s 1 wli) 
1 ran (G onnC'c) frozen lemon- 7-Up. chilled 

nd? C'nnct>ntratP, thmVf•d Nutmeg 
Cnmhine :ipplr,ance anrl crram in punch bowl. Sluwlv ,(jr in 

\pmonndP ('0!1C'Pllt rntP. Add scoops of sherbet. Slowly arid 7. lf p. 
Spnnkl" "ilh m1tn1l'g. if ""'iq•d. \lakr·' about ~.\ l·I <".ll1ce) 
berv1n~:-,. 

Wedding Photography 
See the album 1n your home 

MA 5-1623 
CHARLIE KUHNE 

Clarkston 

central compu:er through a central 
telephone hook-up," Dean Hub
bard said. 

lie l'Xplained that l<ll'h person 
prt>i<ously would hal'l' his l'ntire 
medical history put on a "mL•mory" 
drum, a device that stc•res in
formation for later usl' by a 
computer. 

The computer would analvze th•• 
facts gathered over the tl·icphon:· 
hook-up from the pat'.Pnt's home 
or office. Then, it would conman' 
this information with the pati~nl 's 
medical history stored in the "mem
ory" drum. 

The computer would feed back 
to the physician the m J~t prob
able set of possibilities for this 
particular individual in relationship 
to all other possibilities, and would 
indicate to the doctor what added 
information that would be ne!'dL<J 
by the computer before com:ng up 
with a highly probable diagnosis 
of the patient's condit~on. 

"This would considerably impro1·e 
the efficic,ncy of the physi"i;m occ•r
vice," Dean Hubbard said. It would 
indicate to the doctor the scr:ous
ness of the patit·nt's cond::ion and 
what steps would be be,[ fur th:· 
physician to follow. hl' contl'ridt cl. 

Dr. Hubbard rl'm:irknl that the 
examining techniquP "is wt>ll with· 
in the prPSent stall' Of thl' art 
(of technology) today." 

''We're talking now about 
changl's, and don't laugh ... he saicl. 
"This may be the only answer that 
is available." 

The dean amplific'<l his conten
tion that the role of the physician 
is changing. Ho attribuli'<i the in
creased demand for medical ser
l'ices to a host of dl'vl'lopments, 
including insurance, red~stribution 

of tax sources, an' improved econ
omy, and the lr('nd toward the 
,;hift of cxpl'mlicures into serl"ices. 

Dean Hubbard said he couldn't 
forsee all the clirrctions of the 
changes coming in the future. 
"But," he adcled, "this kind of 
demand. . .and the economic rea
lity it has been given. simply can't 
be met within our existing systC'm 
of distributing health scnice." 

IN STOCK 
Ready to ,Deliver 

BRAND NEW 

1964 FOR-D 
Custom 500 - 4 door - 6 
cylinder - heater - white 
walls - 2 speed electric 
wipers and washers. 

$1995 

BEATTIE 

Motor S?.lcs. In('. 
WATERFORD, /tl!CH!GAN 

PHONE o::: 3.rn 
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Order Your Trousseau ol ~i' 
.. ,~_Wedding Stationery ~ 

: Exquisitely Thermograved by •I--~, . \ 
;:J'< :'(. ,. 

You'll be so proud of your lovely stationery, done In beautifully correct ii I 
Camng Cordi 
Persona llzed Statk-n~ , 
Informal NohM 
Monogram!Md Nopklnl 
Monogrammed' ..... Matchbooks ., .. 

A comp/ele se/ed1on ol eorrtd dylu 
PROMPT OEUVERIES 

~ • 
-..'!" I • ~;1 ' 

... - ·~' ~~)R! 
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"~~~Qopd.neh m~h School arul at 
Flliil'\rJMaj~ Colle~e and partici· 
pated 1n· &4 ~actl~ tournament at . 
Goodrich whete lhey met Flint 
Central, Fllnt Northwestern and 

The w:o C.L. standings· after 1Iie 
first round debates 1 are: 

:~'.)L '. '. : ;t(JNC'S · INSURANCE . AGENCY 
ci.rtes w. Bclb,_. 
· Piione: MA·~.t9" 

Isabel IL Bullen 
Phone: MA 54881 

{.;·;};( '. :' Offlee~ · CiarkStOn State Bank 
: ; :.;r .. Clark!Jto~ Mlcblgan 

.,., Phone: MA 5.5051 

Mens Faculty by One Point. 
By Mel Vaara 

A re-dedication and presentation 
ceremony was held for troops 89, 
501 · and 453 Jr. Girl Scouts of 
American; November l'lith in the 
Jr.. High School. The leaders are: 

(Continued from pa~e 1) 

The wctorles were ~cored by .• ~e 
affirmative team of Tom Masters 

Goodrich. 

Clarkston 
Northville 
Bloomfield Hills 
West Bloomfield 
Briihton 
Clarenceville 
Milford 

Won 
2 
2 
2 
1 
0 
0 
0 

1..-0St 
0 
0 
0 
1 
2 
2 
2 The Hazel Walker Travelers de

feated the faculty by the score of 
57-56. The ·all girl team put on an 
ama:lling performanca. for .the spec
tators. They were outstanding 
shooters, dribblers and their pass· 
fng was a sight to behold. 

They ran ithrough the1:- offensive 
patierns like a well. preclsioned 
watch. With their fine offense they 
always seemed to free · someone 
with an easy lay-up. 

The exhibition put on by the 
Walker Girls was 'ithe finest. show 
that I have seen ~t Cfarkston. 
These girls could play basketball, 
~,,- witne.ssed by the score.. Thosi. 
ithat saw the exhibition saw a. rare 
treat and those that missed :the 
show, missed a rare opportunity. 

Scoring for the faculfy were: Bill 
Mills 13, Pete Thompson 12, llel 
Vaara 6, Lary Thibault 6, Jim 
Davidson 5, Ralph Kenyon 3, Mike 
Sorrie 3, Max Inman 3, Dom Mauti 
2, Bob Casteel 2, and Bill Adams 1. 

Mrs. Nir;,hol~s. ·Mrs. Gallivan and 
Mrs. Easton. 

Mrs. Easton made us a lovely 
birthday cake and she also mado 
our troop and patrol flags. Ur. 
Alumbaugh made ··the flag poles 
and sfands. They all deserve a 
big. "Thank You." 

and Jolm Slade over Clarenceville 
IU!d the negative tea~ of Paul 
'!'aylor and Gary Fitch against 
Brigh'ton. Other members of this 
year's debate squad are Chuck 
Pearson, Gloria Bridges, Terry 
Dutcher, Carol Cinader, Andy Ros
sano and Sue Logan. 

· . Clarkston will debaite in the 
(Wneral State Schedule beginning 
this· week against Oxford. Later in 
the season they will meet Pontiac 
Northern, Fll:ht Southwestern, and 
Flint Kearsley. 

Debate coach Lee Moore an
nounced that Clarkston hoi.ted the 
leagl!e meet Tuesday. This was a 
coach - Judged practice meet, and 
decisions are not 'entered in the 
record_ 

Want Ads Bring 

F a'st Results 

Phone; 625-1611 

TRUE TEMPER 

CAMPER'S KIT 
A quality built tool ka; includes 
,hovel, axe, utility sow; 2 web 
straps. 

·PLUMB 
CAMPER'S AXE 

$495 
Temp ere d head, slurdy 
enough to pound. Handle 
bonded to head; leather 
•heath. 

~WE' ITE RECHARGEABLE 
. SUPER 200 FLASHLIGHT 
200 yard beam! Never need1 
batteries, recharge• s3a1 
In any outlet (110 
AC). UL approved. 

DON'T LET WINTER J'UT SKIDS ON YOC~l DRIVING 
the glass surface first. Frost can 
be cleared rapidly, inside and 
out, by a number of spray-on 
products or use of glycerin and 
water, in: a 50-50 ratio. A bottle 
of it can be kept in the glovll 

Rather than face the hazards 
of winter driving, motorists in 
the old days drained the car ra
diator, removed the tires, put the 
family buggy on blocks and-in 
effect-hibernated until spring. 

Today's cars work year-round, 
of course, but old man winter 
still plays havoc with motorists. 
You can, however, combat winter 
weather with chemicals, com· 
mon sense and motoring's winter 
rules. Some of these rules in
clude: 

compartment. r 
DON'T GET STUCK! Solvay • 

calcium chloride, in 25-pound 
bags, belongs right next to the 
spare tire as a guarantee against 
getting stu.ck. The chemical can 
be sprinkled on snow and ice that 
blocks your car's escape route. 
It usually will prepare a clear 
driving surface in minutes - , 
while you sit, warmly, in the car. : 

MAKE Sli HE sour car is up 
to snuff! Last yea~ records 
showed, one of three ears needed 
repair. Faulty brakes and head
lights topped the list of ma 
dies; tail lights came next, with 
wiring trouble and exhaust sys
tem problems neck-and-neck for 
third. Have your garage giye 
the family auto a thorough 
going-over before winter sets 
in . .This way your car should be 
better . equipped to meet the 
added strain of winter operation. 

In winter, the car demands 
more of lights, heater and other 
power equipment, so have the 
electrical system checked care
fully:. Exhaust fumes are un· 
pleasant in summer. They can 
be fatal in winter, when car 
windows are normally closed. To 
be safe, check the car for floor 
board cracks nnd muffler 
troubles. 

MINIMIZE HAZAlWS with 
chemicals! Make sure the auto's 
wipers are effective. To help keep 
them that way, don't use them 
on ice-coated windshields or 
when snow has been allowed to 
accumulate - without clearing 

Calcium chloride melts ice and 
snow up to seven times faster 
han ordinary road salt .and 
o ks more effectively at low 1 

temperatures. · • 
Snow tires or chains are neces

sities in winter, particularly in 
rural areas and where roads are 
not maintained. Most highway 
departments today are prompt 
to clear trouble spots by spread
ing calcium chloride as the snow i 
falls. · \ 

USE WiNTER RULES when: 
driving. As with golf, motoring j 
demands a special set of rules. 
in winter. Keep at least one car ' 
length, for every ten miles per 
hour, behind the auto in front. 
It takes approximately from 
three to twelve times further to 
stop on skiddy pavement as on. 
dry concrete. If your car does 
slide, turn it in the direction of 
the skid. Never slam on the 
brakes on slippel'Y' streets, a 
gentle, rapid pumping action is 
more effective. When· appropri• 
ate use the engine's compte&liiOll 
to slow YO\U' car down.~. 

· In preparation for the season 
the team has attended debate clinics 

On Monday the 16th, 13 mothers 
met with these leaders to discuss E'l••••••••••m 
future plans for the girls; which il\I> Interior - Exterior · 
elude a Fathers and Daughters PAINTING 
Dance on January 21, 1965 and Insured _ FHA Approved 
a Mothers and Daughters Ban· Ray's Decorator Service 
quet on March 18, 1965. . MAple 5 .. 6451 

The girls will be making toys llD••lill••••••~ 
for the cliildren in the T.B. San•------------
and need clean used nylons for 
stuffing them. We have also adopt· 
ed two elderly ladies in the Old 
Folks home. 

Any mothers, older sisters, aunts 
or grandmothers interested in lend
ing a helping hand with the three 
troops involved in Jr. Girl Scotif-" 
ing will be very welcome. They 
meet in the cafeteria in the Jr. 
High School from 3:00 P.M. till 
5: 30 P.M. every Tuesday. 

We are learning how to march 
better for the parades and cer· 
emonies ever Sunday, weather per
mitting, in the parking lot at the 
Jr. High School at 2:00 P.M. 

O.E.S. Calendar 

of Events 
O.E.S. Calendar for December Jo
seph C. Bird No. 294. 

Monday, D'ecember 7, 8:0-0 P.M. 
Business Meeting. 

Saturday, December 19, 6:30 P.M. 
Annual Christmas Party joint with 
Masons, DeMolay and Jobs "Daugh
ters. Pot Luck Supper. 

My Neighbors 
,J""1fU;rJf>ll....:A. fuv. 

c,..,,~ .. .,, 
"But, mom, it started as a 

bird ho~:se and got i: ·.vay from 
us." 

IN STOCK 
Ready to Deliver 

1965 FORD 
XL Galaxie 500 - 2 door 
hard top 352 V-8 - radio 
- cruis-o-matic - tinted 
glass - power steering and 
brqkes - padded dash and 
visors __.:white walls. 

BEATTIE 

Motor Sales, Inc. 

WATERFORD, MICHIGAN 
PHONE: OR 3·1291 

BONELESS 

HAMS 
whole or half 

L 
B 

Sharpe· Goqette 
FUNE,AL HOM:E 

You need not live in Clarkston in order 

to receive reliable service in your time of 
need. Twenty-four hour service is provided 
from the Sharpe-Goyette Funeral Home in 
Clarkston to all surrounding areas. Call us 

at any time. 

Phone Mli.plc 5-lilili 

155 NORTH MAIN 

CLARKSTON 
' ··-

"---- ------ - - ----

Our Own sliced BACON 
HOT DOGS 

lb. 

Skinless 2 lbs. 
NORHiERN 

Tissue 
MOTTS LG. JAR 

~,. Ernest F. Denne 
Marta- Lore 

Young 
Villagers 

Apple Sauce 3 7 ( TABLE KING 46 oz. ~ for 
Tomato Juice CARRIAGE 

TMDE 
YARNSHQil 

·~·-· 
24 S .. Main St. 

OPTOMETRIST 

+ Eyes Exa-mined 

+. Glasses Fitted 

241/2 S. Main St. 
Clarkston 

Ph. 625-2400 

~hop 
20 S. ·Main 

625;.2005 

(off ee lb. 69< VELVEETA 

:~ C~@ese . r(IP-NE/{t/~ 
~~ )UIWIQll•l·I~ 

BEECHNUT 

2 lbs" 

Clarkston 

625-2400 
+Rx Safety 

Glasses Candles 
Now Carrying 

·"Dad.4.y's 

Girl'' 
PARTY 

DRESSES 

BIRDSEYE REG. OR FRENCH 

Gr. Beans 2 i 35' Tangerines 49' 

Start Your 

CHRISTMAS 
·!tNIT·tlNG ., .. · 

·complete 

Optical 

Service 

625-1815 . . \ ... ' 

M~itr·· 

'n 
Things 

to 

BY CHARMOSE 

OPEN 
Mon. 

. ~at. 9 . 
.. ~· · ~:{\O .. to 

Fri. 

to. 5 
5=30 

TABLE KING . 4 cans . DRY 

Orange Juice $1 Onions 3 lbs. 29' 
TABLE KING ' 

French F .. ries 
p 
K 
G 

CE ELLO 

9' Carrots 25' 

·-


